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Day—A time to be gladfor all you've had and, the hope of what's to come
Sir William Says farewell

d/ i iI
NIA MAJEATVS TNAFHiAelVIlUe BIRDSHilts ARE BELEAGUEREDrow

o.n Among Hit Old Constituents
Hallway and Induttrlal ttrlko* Orow He Never Caused Discordji14UFHEAVAL MOST ALARMING

"if ««•*>• — . instr*.rr£?27K!
I Ion hi y flpeeciH*. , u < I I. *pi/oi/ii«mi i« we tomp*«y

t,,,lrrntfUr*. net. î$,__14 BülllâO Social!>t* in Montreal He- gt,q M* hwomi, iii« uMilut mm-
ttmf rented by a ellustlon more t-rud-*» j ■ |fl «h. PfOecect of a *"'*•» *>•>- «. Truuwlfii*, ICSlUWe*» *-

_n„ the beginning ot th« Jtflce 1,16 _ K * «iwr. «mu Vomi w, /.««,.,11 H/-., *,«
-«I-.i uphr.v., of hu*- Monster Strike. ***“•““ *•iM *** *»■»»

lU, and which *t the ftme <hl* de* another Inlereeilug development1
eoatcb la filed, .how* no elgn* of am >- ; “ wa* Uw étalement .«sued to-uay 0/
w.iKrti the emveior-. minister*. un- Montreal, Oct. ».-(gp«clal.)-Tha PretfkfelU «iortoti ot u.e Kuu.tat.ie Lite.
«oration, me, fi* " • ’ ........................... showing mat me receipt* ot that pun-

the leadership of Count ^Wt^# nt w* that the rails*ay empl yss In party sor nine iwmttin at th,» >eui **- ,
«tient almost 3m of yesterday In con ala had declared a general Atr.ke wa*: vMa,u u,e cApenditurc» by #*#,>23,197, 

ln the h,,pt of finding some the cause tor much JubtlRtfiro In th* an mcrcaee o. ovci »IOO,«W c mp.rt.
ou« of the, cri„, into which the store, and restaurant* on et. Law-, ^pt,, noînTemmufo ,T ^m‘no‘Z 

revolutionist* and the Socialist* have , rence-*treet, where Ilueelan Hocibii*ls lht. ln(r<| quarter tm> year were over 
... ,h. .iiuntrr , and Nihilist* congregate Une of the u, uov.uvv lue» than in HW4. The «*-

me counv y. railroads mo*l prominent of these, In die. uaelng pense* ot Ule tlwrd quarter o. tula year
1 The general strike on the ranroau* mo p were »Mtl,vl3 lea* inau u*t year, but

is complete, except In a few oorler the «trike, said. The Hueelan too. y [v| lhe tllst »,x rnont.i* .nere wu* an 
», n,i Si Petersburg, Moa- of political exile* in Montreal knew. ll;i,eu*« over last year of «tints. 

p . a Lhe, large Mlles are almost several weeks ago that the sir ke would Alter an entire day given over to the

M V «-*.»» m ,SS“»«S3 «“.£? is ffïïSi.Si'iïErfXKïï 
—. «- .»■ ■•no »" w>"- i" Sr !£ÆïrtWKÏÏ!«Tï£TK
Situmea large dimensions, and >*'J product» will 'handicap «lay after election. Some of Mr. Mc-
turbulent elements in several «-call- ping p d enable'the r"vo.u- Cdntovk's explanation» brought out tne
tie* are offering open res.stance to mu h* ‘l,u‘h»rl‘‘e‘ 1m“ir work, practl- tact that h.s Ideas were In many re-
troops. Tne ministers, who -ad Ixvd li°"‘ .t,i,5f,n>|n0,",.fereI,l.c Thu the *pect* at variance with tne is.ablUh- ;
in «selon during the day, continu al will m ad probab lay. at- «-'1 methods of Insurance companies and,
their délibéra, ion. until loi g alter «-organize the service, u»m? that ot hi* own company In particU-.
"riband Kail road to Helsingfors v'ery 7ew'  ̂ MU„.«,e„,o„d.

and the steamers constituie St. le know anything about the operation ot The subject of dividends was again 
tersburg's only mean* ot communies- /.ay taken Up. Thu argument against de-
tion with the outer wold ml* morn- * ..... /lrlke the master e’roke of ferred dividend policies contained m 
lut Tlte postal authorhie* ' are iow leaders who are working for the the Frick report on the équitable Life
relusing to accept ordinary mall and liberty in Russia. It will para- Assurance Society was read to the w.t-
conimerclal correspondence Is at a j the bureaucracy to such an extent ness. The Frick report In subs.anee
standstill- tliat they will be powerless. We also declared that there was a potentiality

Factor, Strike Complete. on the scarcity of food Inc,ting of evil In the system which defers tut

ævïïîe.“rsïï/rss.-ssrjïr. ssrsr/=^.;. sing.,ong.■yinS»,» ;qt«u emmosw EI£“;£Sr«: Pg,„.„. ,b, ,l,.

sixtsCAPE CBEM,TI0W' J t,...

Berks' union to nl«^t,.prov}“1Pea . H,ro(e Te,k |M miau^dcrstoud. He said U impl.ed thaï When the pie was opened
two weeks' sympathetic * B“‘ Parrot* the amount of surplus was ava lab e The birds began to sir.g—
political reasons, prudent Inhabitants , saving the Poor c hildren. fo,. lmmmcdiHte division. Other compa- . • ht • Thanksgiving dish
are laying in stocks of provisions, and T . F „rl nies, ht continued, had a reserve, and ” m'ghty nice ,g 6
the prices have risen sr.aiply. Walkervllle- Oct. 24.—Louts Ferrari, dete'rmlned what amoUnt should be To set before a king.

Large meetings,- largely attended by ; bis wife and four small children ncr- djVjdecj among the pollcyholde s, and 
workmen, were held last night ln the rQW| egcaped being cremeated wten what amount should be reserved, 
university and the higher schools, at sandwich Bast burn- Mr. McClintock said that as each
which the sentiment was unanimous pd to the ground early this morning, man understands the conditions of the
for continuing the strike on the rail- , eV nelehtKn haoDened to awake and deferred dividend policy before he takes
roads. The proceedings at several of • . dre and he aroused the family, it out there did not seem to be any real
the meetings were strongly revolution- . father wrapped the children In objection to the plan from a moral point
ary,the orators calling on their auditors bed cj„thes and beat his way with dlf- of view, especially as each pol.cy car
lo rise and slay all "Chinovntks," and fl(.u|ty thru the flames and smoke, rles Us own surrender value. It np-
the police and to meet the troops with The mother also did heroic work in peered to him that the companies might
armed force. Those speeches were re- saving two of the children- properly state the total amount of pro
eel ved with entbulastlc cheers. The t<* , Both the father and mother were miume on each class of policy that
lice were powerless to interfere, the considerably scorched In getting out of have not yet received their dividends,
precincts of the university being Ur- ! the building. He estimated ot *utft m ^
bidden ground to them, under an im- All their belongings w®r® , L* Mutual at $$22.000,0#. w ^ ^ o (6) If you find the plaintiffs are ^n-
perUl ukase. 1 TTnno' he"' D * M’ „ „V" , , *,** ?{.' word. Metallic Roofing Co. Ends It» 3 tilled to recover damages by reason

Blood Flows. Insurance #1000, . ---------------- Mr. McClintock said that the worn . , « n# «i,. ripf#»ndnnts* acts at what sum
An encounter took place to-night be- **“-'•* '?a0 cuÎct* "deferred ^lvl^el.‘.d'’'h 'll'lere aJ^b£i<eve ^Ce,S Llliflatllfli by SeCUf- do you ^tiena such damages?

tween strikers and engine drivers. wl.o KILLED IN ELEVATOR SHAFT. «J* t^/*J5ÏîS accLlng that Iflfl a Rul’nfl From JudflC and A.-I7500.

v7,;LP^at?gweretaek,echaUngedalan,,La Body Boy Ko^T.t Foot o, Shaft wmgd be paM -^Im^.Jhe Jd^cf Jufy Which Will Constitute an ^ t“" j? ^a^a'imScÆ

rn^d.°f PerBOne were k,Ued °1 - P-r  ̂ hudsUfa, ^mu^io.o^efmTKi, Important Precedent.

At Ekaterinoslav IS person* w»re j John McCann, aged 15. an employe of w,met|mee regarded as a legal liab lit»'. The Jury In the action of the Metallic the siring of 1»«2, and has since wend- of the factories of that city, may yet
killed and 2« Injured in a conflict be- the. pur|tan Knitting Company. King- i and sometime* not. When he became Roofln- company against Local Unton! ed its way 1 h^'a'"!*^.y.f^ty*, be spared.
Brtansk'works, ^vhere the^rlkers had : *tre« and Allan tic-avenue. w^no^lculaUm'of^hto ^c^muli'tlon No. 30 of the Sheet Metal Workers t'tttc^ofl local union are responsible} shortly after the accident a

erected wire entanglements. dead in the elevator shaft yesterday the ,.n^ of fhe dlstr but ion period, Hnished Its work yesterday by brings, for the actions of its members an l skin was made ln a Hamilton hospital,
Witte*» Warning. afternoon. w> that there is no recognition ot lcg.il

Count Witte warned the deputation *|,f!*J,owFI!L,!!,rw/*0b"be^taff^nolr eni- liability except for purposes of bo< k-
that called on him yesterday that a coned. Elmer Lougheed, a fellow et.i
continuation of the strike could only re- Plo>'^ WiUi JP# ______________
suit in bloodshed .either by < o rspcl Ing aSi'aeî*i\., In writing a policy, reserve 1 to tself to-morrow. /**/ **~ mmn
the interference of the military or by ^m; w^t Qu»-n- 'he right to say what amount shall be wemed against being actuated ay. shop.

&rsEsrss,«s3e*‘ ss;525*••» — .ie «x*sr*s *—*= «...---s»»snKs»c«ts»
Kemember," lie said, "the govern- «»ue»t this afternoon. _________ Sends was that policies that had b-*:i Justified in refusing to discharge non- w.nt letter* to sheet metal contracts*. <-(J t _______ ___ ^________

merit may fall, but with It you will bailHOVD* in force three year* dW not lape* m unkm employes; that the men were at saying that "on or after Aug. 20 your , the graft again "uselews.
►n* aJso yr playing tot* the hands of Bt »H O* THK MAIL. the fadure .«f the policyholder to pay ^^rty to strike, but that the unto was men aboolutely JTfu*e ,o banale any -n,,. announcement was made In Th*
the bourgeoisie you are fighting. ... numb, premium* a* formerly. The establish- , product of the Metallic Roofing Com- «r,,r.d -, phnrt time ago that unless

Prince HllkoR, minis-^r </ ioi.ways, ,Thf tralnmon report a w..  ̂ ment of the surrender value system not to be allowed to coerce men to pany ^ Toronto, as they are an un- ^ assistance wus^ffer-d the girl
believes that the strike cannot be pro- of visitor* to Toronto tor rh* *** k ( fr(m) the surplus the premiums on quit work. fair Arm to organized labor. Aft-tr . H «mll-
longed as the met. are w-tiout furd . Ing Day. All the Im omlng tram, yes- pr,vlou,iy g.,i„g into tbo Following are the questions submit- a tfme two ^ the strikers went back "‘''jldh.rfVth‘" *+****&*.£
Besides this ,he declare*. It .» Itnpo sib e terday were crowded, and as usual w to 1 . fund The company, he sal I, ted to the Jury, and the answers: w„rk They were followed up by ton, and that she w-buld live only a
fo, the me,; tv realize tneir dream of holiday traffic th<'r,. ’g** 'ac‘! of Rn' „,!?!• profit out of a policy laps ng (1) Wire the workmen of the r-l»m- }h„ unlon, an7one of them Aned $15. «o“Pto i^*X“wnT VolunT.enm and 
tying up all the railroads s.muKa e- commotion and di,fe®ard f«r com ™ the three-year limit. tin company wrongfully and ma c ous- T„ ,r/mp»ny also had to take back JVt* .
ou”. With the assistance of the rail- fort, and many people had to stand wltnm Am„u,oe. ly coerced to leave their employment by gWMlu whtoh union men refused to ban- byOuelpH people. * numbe, of older
road battalions some trains, the pr nee crowded In the car *}*'*• / ' ..jo I- Mr. McClintock al-o said he favored the defendant* or any of them. ; JJ,, A „u|t for boycott was Instituted. n*nP'* were wjtllng to^make_ th«Ju*^'
füxY* will be run Prince Hilkoff, whofc mileii. The out-going trafiii wan 040 * .. om/»nnt A/ kiu, (tifh» a com' A.-Y es, Th^ trouble wrb to ftnd the re*pofi*ib«o fk'?, but Or. Howlt held th At the nkinappeals to the strikers at Moscow wer r ly heavy yesterday the single fare rates limning the atnou t of b at (Z, u yOT1 answer the above question In ^ case went to the dtvi- should be taken fprom children of the
so unavailing that he could not f.H in proving a great attraction 'o lhe pe- P-oy h‘d be«.n made to come to an the affirmative, stale which ot the -is- f t and t„ the court of appeal, same age as the patient,
engineer to bring him to Ht. Peters- pi- who had a chance to go home for ««mpt ^Vew YorlTLife and fendants Induced them. ^Wh said the parties to sue wee. A number of children have mm come
burg, but who. with a fireman stok.ng. a day or so. J?„!L limit Hhe amount A.-By motion of Local In Ion No. A ,.1>x,a| Vnlon No. 30. Amalgamated fotward. and the graft will likely be
drove bis own engine, arrfv ng here ------ ; " a^îd- hv each c-mtpany to and endorsed by the International As- #heet M.,al Workers’ International As- made in a few days, the patient hav-

.black and dust grimed. Is not b.ameable MA*Y KILLED. of business d”" y Th| 1 „ yalJy soclatton. the parent society. soclation and the Amalgams.ed Hheet (ng recovered from her recent Illness,
for the failure of the government to - „ - , one billion dolMra rni* wa. n a» | D|d the drfendants conspire by worker*' International Assocla-
keep its promue*, made In the spr.ng. Ekaterinoslav, Russia Oct 25,-Two |ncrea*ed t .«ne , Vo threats or intimidation to Induce the t,ftnd william Jose. Richard Ru**-U.

' ad bloody conflict* occurred here ' -day tiyilK ,.f the Ekiultable first declinej vo |alnt|ff^ customer*, who wovld othtff- w c Brake j. «, Chapman.
_____ the between the troop* and demonstrator* enler the agreement, and 'hen Ueor*. w|gc have dea|t with the plairulft-, to ” H Kennedy J- Annable and -II

The first took pla e opposite he mun - w perkln* of the New York Life oh- r(.fraln from dealing with them, and „;h,r n?.Lons constituting the sa d I cal ». S. Ceavemlo* Will Pelltlsa Nla- 
meet the clpal building*, and the second near j<M.led- Mr. Hyde’s reawm wa* hU am- dld they in consequence refrain? I <n Î0 Amalgamated Hhiet M-l-l, Ister of Bdeealloe.
hey have the Pushkin monument. bltloo to make the Equitable the larg- a.—Yes. ! Workers’ Internationa' Association." ■ —■
Ir bridges Numbers were killed or wounded in ^ ineurance company in the ’world. , (i) pid any of the plaintiffs’ work- Metallic Roofing Company London, Oct. ZS.—(Special.)—The
nd which both instances by the volley* fired by the method of computing the d vl- f who were members of the union. The MetallL 118 J d Ma<. feature of the second day's

dends that should be paid on a polcy. I vot, toT the rewdutlon to call out the brought the case betare ^ujs principal feature of tne second day*
he «aid. the apportionment was made unlon workmen from plaintiffs’ -hopsj Mahon of the U „f appeal, and session* of the Ontario Hunday school
up on hi* judgment It wa* not a A—We cannot tell from the evhlenc. the r (l) The «urn of 110,000 a« dam- convention was the presentation of aas«a»sa

------------------------------- A.—Cannot answer. I bus! ,. . t 1 _— -------- — tj,e minister of education be asked to

fo
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Judgment Reserved Till Railways | 
Reply te City’s Proposal to Pay 

Third of Cost

i llesl
North ThfKf Uo4»tr est»hllshed a 
record, For nearly * qttsrlsr of * 
century the fepfesentstlve -tf *k* *Ab« 
er*l turtÿ In thU riding and hs P"

to-Jay

V’;
i

u I ..... ; In ‘contests W*»« strenuous. 
r<mg*-*lr**t bridge **em* a mil* |<|bf,r(t|a a,„, conservatives vl*4 wills - 

hearer than It was. The esse before h ,<(h,r Willl-.m Mu-
| Justice Anglin was concluded yesterday kj(.h n„^ ,MI, afternoon.
'afternoon and Judgment wa* reserved bye u> tb, political arena, and*

pending the conference of the legal (h(. <.vcn( ws* not lacking In -athog 
gentlemen with their employers, -m g and ,/t tderesl; Judged bjMItoWdim* 
suggestion of Christopher Koblnzon, K. , hope Tn the Liberal
C„ representing the city, that the „r,y Mori» Yotk. The town Utt 
bridge be constructed, the cost to he which galhwln*^was neid .^on-
provided one-third by the city and * , fz rat7- *b-n- d^T'imt-e
similar proportion by each of the two w*’r« majority of them w. rc
railways and that the lltlgatlim as to p“’"' ?h had grown grey In p. omotlng 
liability be continued. The Judge Inti- orth- lpies of Liberalism In North 
mated that he was ready with hla juug- 1 -x-kUyor H. H. «’anc, occupied
ment, but would withhold It for a rua- . .,',h„lr and seated on the d-Uform
sonable time until It was seen what ac- |th rt|r william were: 8. Jv-Boberl- 
tlon the railway would be disposed to , secretary North York Liberal As- 
take- u . a I delation, iff. C. Wlddlfldd. T. H. Brun-

Mr. Robinson said he wa* authorized J toti. Luke >«bboti*. Krastu* Jackson,
; by the city to *ay that In view of the Major Allah. J. D. Mackay and1C. M.
; pressing necessity for the bridge he , Lundry, while amonge the' audY.nt™ 
proposed that the parties should agree , were K.F. Hc-hmldt. Ç. .Armltagc, MaJ 
that It be constructed at once, the : Roadhouse,. W. >N. Htorr, B. Ji. v» e. 
money being advanced e«iually and till- j J. B. Cane. J H J)ow^ Hosr 'ÏÏ 
gallon go on, and then If the city 1* Muloj-k. l,.. R. ^“^^uVa.Tcnne, 
unsuccessful, the parties go back to the Ç. Watoortj^O. A- • navaotC 
railway commission to determine the J' ^'.Mayor Canc^lludcd briefly to the 
proportion of cost. : success which had attended Sir WHj-

Mr. Casse)* and Mr. Armour, repre- , ■“ Mulock's udnün 1st ration in t oetlfl 
senting the two companies, said tney ; matters and the enormous benefits 
had no power to deal with the propo- i whl(,h WOuld accrue to North York 
sals, but would carry them to their I thru tke construction ofi the canal con- 
clients and that they would receive the nectlng th* Holland River with the 
best consideration. ! Trent Valley syntem. K. C. Lundis

Judge Anglin approved ot Mr. Robin- , uuke Gibbons, W. C. Widdlfleld ar.d 
1 son's suggestion and felt It wa* neces- Braatus Jackson, the latter a:life long 
nary to have the bridge as soon as po*- friend, expressed the regret with vrr.icit 
slble, and altho he had been prepared the retirement was viewed, 
to give Judgment at the close of the ar- j Olvea an Address.

! gu ment, he would reserve it for a short | T. J. Robertson, sec. , Sj Y. L. A. and 
’r. I a fellow student ln college days, read

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth, Mr. Fullerton. 1 the follow 1 ng Mul0«k K c
Mr. Cassels and Mr. Armour addressed Dear SI^The piSpto Ï^North

i York, having heard of your Intention 
to retire from public life, desire to 

! express - their hearty appreciation of 
the splendid services, rendered oy you 
to the country and to the constituency, 

you have so ably represented 
for itho past twenty-three years.

a source of pride to
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the bench. «

TWENTY YEARS FOR MURDER.
« »Union Liable ; Must Pay Italian’* Drunken Condition levee 

Him From the Gallon’s.

Ottawa, Oct. 25.—The trial of Luigi your lellowmep In North York that 
Carierl for murder, who stabbed Glu- tbc riding ha* been represented 'by a 
seppl Betcastro ln Arnprlot'in May lari man who wa* so fearless, honest and
was concluded at Pembroke to-day. 'while'some have opposed you, ujhw* 

The Jury returned a verdict of 'fan- ,it|ca1 rround, there are none who 
slaghter. and Judge ^f***1. ’’JV,’”"*? are not proud to do you honor as a 
a sentence of twenty years in Kings maQ and ;a c(tiicn. 
ton penitentiary. . .. , You have set an example of hones-

The doubt* as to motive evld .ntiy zral energy and progressive pa-
saved the Italian’s life, as all the crown trlotlam ’ to the youth nt ! Canada, 
witnesses swore that he was drunk wh|(,h „ught ^ lead them to higher 
when the deed was committed. ideal* In public and private life, and

your name will long be treaiurtd itt 
the memory of your countrymen.

_______ Your hosts of friends deeply sym-
pathize with you In the (*uie of ’-our 

Boofb-Tneker Tells ot the ImmU retirement and trust that a 
grants We Renlly Desire. merciful providence will restore you to

renewed health- and spare you for 
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.) many years to your country which «an

London. Oct. Z5.-Commls*lon*r Booth *> »«"rd “> men “ y0Ur*

Tucker In an 'article on Landless Man. • North York. Irrespective of party, 
repudiates Professor Long's *ut-ment1 wishes you godspeed and unbounded
,*e«rdine emigration Twenty years' , success In your -new sphere of life, regarding emigration. Twenty y Newmarket. October 26. 1*05 (Higned),
study of the question has convinced N j fUmdhoUMI., y, A. Bogart, H. H, 
him that a generous emigration polity Cane, it. F. Hchmldt- 1. A. W. Allan,

L <1. Jackson, K. H. Cane, <i- A. Blnns, 
W. C. Widdlfleld, U. W. Hunter, 
Kugene Cane, it. A. Mmlth, J. T- Itob- 

a dog In the manger policy we would ertson, W. A. Brunton, T. Homervllle, 
reap a bitter harvest, Canada is the c. O. I toss, D. Ruche, J. it Millard, 
only colony with an open door, ln,t w. «V Bruce, Norman Rogers, C, 
she has limitations- It Is the single tienne, A. K. « oernbs. 
man or the man with a very small (Bees Fraise ta Others,
family that Is wanted. The middle Mlr william was visibly affected. “I 
aged man with a large family I* de mu„ n<n/- f!lk) «,„ future allude to 
trop for colonization. Every child I* „;aU,.r, political. For the rest of my 
a valuable asset In emigration, hut is „fe „,le k torbldden groun-l. If I 
often a grave addition to the problem. huve iy.e„ *ucce*sfttl In my department

It Is due rather tootle loyalty of my 
staff than my own efforts, Canada to 
fortunate In her Civil service.”

Word* would fall utterly to convey 
hi* senre of gratitude. It wa* Just 
twenty-three year* ago since he «ret 
entered the political arena and drove 
out t„ Bradford, The day wa* bright, 

l cheerful and hopeful.
"You have given me your confidence," 

he said.. 1 return It unimpaired- ,1 
„„ , _ . „ , „ _ , deplore my lost opportunities, so much
Edmonton. Oct. 25.—J. E. Durrand, a d ai)d w, mtle a-aompll*hed. Dur- 

Vlctorla financier, is here promoting a „ ,be wboie pf my political career I 
project to organize the Bank of FA- c,,n lru|y ,ay th-ne never wa* a time 
monton. If the stock sells readily, It when Mr„ trace of bittern**» Or 
will have headquarter* here. discord has ever arisen between myself

and any man, woman and child In 
BIKTHW. North York. My opponents fought me

KAOBÎI- To Mr. sud Mr*. T. II. Bsgen, at vigorously but fslrly. J have taken no
pleasure In dividing neighbor* 1 have 
traveled In every part of the BrHIrit 
empire and In other countries, but thd

( oetleee* on Page 8.

Late o'No. 196 
[ KING STREBT 1
Avenue, loroneo, 0__

L H^wialty < f Skin Dise»
Unity, .Varicocele, Nerv 
tolly and excess), Gleet i 
bilvanism—the only met

use or suppressed menu
displacements of th« m 

p. Sunday*. 1 to 1 am.

■ « ;
v, nun

IT MAY SAVE A GIRL’S LiftDamages Assessed at $7800

Did Coerce and Conspire
Guelph Young People Volunteer to 

Participate in a Skin-Grafting 

Operation.Cutle
EVEN CANADA HAS LIMITATIONS.Guelpr, Oct. 25.—(Special )—The life 

of Olive Clegg, the young Hamilton
loclcdio*

i. BRBAD PO 
fïBTS. TABLE KMIV: 
AND PORKS.

ling Silver
____________________ _____________local union are responsible

«md of 'he Jtstr buton perl- d, rtnished it* work yesterday by bring- , for the actions of It* member* an J'«kin was made In a

....... . <^jsssurjs^r. sjxazrsorzjx.
I . - — - —««»" .-"«•»« to *eett M. — in charging the Jt ry he *|6n an agreement making it a union lbbl c|ty, and placed under the vare

_____ A strike was called and J. 8. of Vr. Howltt.
Chapman, corresponding secretary -d A graft wa* made, and apparently

... ... ____ success, when the patient suffer-
sent letters to sheet metal contractor*. (,(J an attack of appendicitis, render-

self.

ing In a
$7500. Justice MacMahon will bear thO|bwis & Son

LIMITED

will redound to England's own security 
and welfare. "If," he says "we pu sue

Victoria St». Ternit»

It TOO not to Mm* 
money ce hooooHoU seeds 
cianee, organa bones art 
' .-gens, call ausdese m. W* 
wid idTsaes yen aeyanwsS

.

day asysaIren: fit n
«tr-T fei k. Money cm as 
isidln lellataey tluta, * m 
i;x or twelve monthly few 
n-entc to salt borrowsr. Ws 
have no entirely now pins »■' 
itndisg. (*nfi nod I* *« 
tm> a Phone—Junto U31 DIED gl.DDKSLT.

Hfx hours after he was first -aken 
111 Robert Anderson, a well-known 
carriage builder, died yesterday in the 
Ht. Michael * Hospital frrqn Bright's 
disease, which he did not know he 
had. He was sixty-nine years of age.

NAUGHT SCO
LOANS. 
Le frier 
STREET THE "BANK OF EDMONTON."BIBLE READINGS IN SCHOOLS.keep Its promise*, made In the spr.ng. Ekaterinoslav. ttussut, out.- increase» t *tT^7Ti.u Âr.idecllne Ito mci ease the wage* of the rail read bloody conflicts occurred J«cre_ ^-day „y,.e of the Equitable tbo1*™'™* 

men. That responsibility rest* on 
minister of finance.

Prince Hilkoff expects to
railroad delegates here, but they have the Pushkin monument.
:irrJti1,ra,V.tUn,ghranrdbwh!:h h^h ïn„anr.e, by the volley* «red by 

continued until dawn this morning. A the soldier*, 
dozen of the most enthusiastic - harac- 
ter were held. The largest, which was 
held In the university, was attended by 
about 10,W0 persons, including students 
who are making common cause
the workmen, and whose leaders are -----.. . .
making speeches in favor of a resump- now in Montreal, that £e ko jjn 
tion of the studenM’ strike unless they Toronto and see 
are allowed to dts- uss politic:«l ques- Day manoruver*- 
tions.

The students Joined the railroad men 
in passing » resolution in favor of ’he 
Immediate convocatli n of a const tuent

y to Loan
re. Pi****, tie.. *1 to*

it) 1er sis:
le ret-ald SL* wseklf.
>e rer-sio - M weekly. (Bm
ic^ret-sid Z.<0 weekly. :t;
«e ret/î» id weekly. > %| 
>«• refiuid 1.2» weekly, 
lx repsid > weekff.

i explain #er n#w eyntem oi y

► r- l«4ToPg* M 
W O 0 vIRk®®’

INVITED TO COME HERE.
30 Iielswsr.-sveime, Oct, ZHb, * (finish 
ter.

BOBINHON - Tb* wife of Wm lloMnwni, 
hi son, Tncsdsy, 24tb Inst-, st I3K Dsn*- 
port-read.

Ottawa. Oct. 25.—Col. Plnault to- 'ay 
with wired Caut. Collins, C.M.O. secretary

Australian defence committee, who I* years.
___ Uonisaol that h» en I’D to

'

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE. !Insert' In the regulations a statement 
to the effect that the International Bi
ble readings were suitable for use in 
schools.
'it wa* adopted by an almost unani

mous vote, but not without some dls- 
custon. In which one or two delegates 
opposed it as a step toward teaching 
religion ln the school*.

The association decided to appoint an .
honorary secretary for primary work M < AU, KVTIIKKI.AXt. On Tbnrwlay, wlth the old desire b- give the utfnost
as a step leading to the appointment o-t. li.th. at the r-sld-n--. ot the brl-le’s y1 " A,,‘d .hi mi'hftrmh relol- es U 
of a permanent officer ventto» ’tilU'-«tr.rt. Ilsy city. Ml-».. pro«r«.lt,J of Ctmiida. *2
, !UrV waihLc™tJd I H"' A' W,lkl"' AI”“,n,w* moroughly evinced from Ih. observa]

O<o.i*** 1 .Ktaa?*y ww accepted . y<a>ug,„, o,,lghi-r of Mr. and Mr*. Alex- t|„n« which can be taken In the bid
I in ex^'i.fTSM inc^dl^ «5H «-»-! —^ “ °» Mr,'a" « Y,’"*e iü,U Temperance-.tr

Rosebety. tribu lions from county and city a

the fTtvinks-rivIng 
He could afterwards TO-DAY IN TORONTO. if Thanksgiving Dny.

j-of India Sheald Have Free
dom. They Are Told.

Dlneen's store and show rooms will be 
DOWNING WEM/EY—On Wedeewlay. closed tn-day. The old firm (Ome-i upon

0,1 35. liar,. Mary llaimah. du.ub' r of this Thanksgiving Day as It ha* cdmei
upon It* predecessors for nearly half .s| 
century, with more prosperity and b*t-| 
ter fa-dlltle* for catering to the com- 

Grsee «'hiiri-b, Iq- Her Mr. laovls; tmlb fl,rl p* patrons, with Increased cou-i 
of Toronto. fldence of the community, combined

MARRIAGE*.visit Kingston and Ottawa. Women
T^.n'SS!m%hurii a.m.; review io 

«crue-, *OUvet Congregational

C TWwShVcsiniry Bird *b-ov. King K4-
yi/i|, 1—1# |$,m. -

kad<:ier*' coeventkm. Ali,fiai Hotel,
1 DnOerln 1-ark. trotting race». 2 P-m.

Oi.ldjealt » "Pwtw Brown lertar#*», 
M;iHall. - awl p.iu.

Dorir Mason!<• Buflaloa
W^Ki!Ælor IMrlahm M-'.t-T. banquet. 
171 Itnthurat-street. « P.“- . _

Bartel-**' a 0.1 '-rn.-di-IH '■toV'L 
Berkeley *tr«d Mnbmltst t borcb. 7

P l ot- ert. Assort» tfim HjM P."J-
■ M>«i Central Mnb.-dl*i Cbon-b.

W-lêb revtralfiit» at Wcsh-y
M- ' b-sM-t Cbnrrb. » teak ____

An atmr ls»\tag t-«.rnsnysl. «r 
lui dnvi Btrk. »

rrtnrevn. R * *l-'ar« ..
til .-a. T. "A Fwl - Beww. *

■ Iran*. Thr A" 
and » p.e.
Vlimlfi. ->

BANK OF (OMMERCB DIVIDEND.
India will at last"The people of

assembly, elected by direct universal tCmnmtll*n Asnoelnted Prese Cable.» wake „p to the fact that the women 
suffrage, and demanding that the law* 1>ondon> Oct. 25.—A dlvid-ad of 7 . -,,untry have a right to as much
governing labor be sanctioned y the re- „r c<>nt fnr lbl. half year to November of thaï country civilized
présentât Ives of the people anl the let- L h brPn declared by the Bank of freedom a» their kindred to c
mediate grant of political freedom, and Amerce 1 countrles/’said Mis* 8»>rabJUaat rdgt,
declaring that thus only can an arme I , nmmeTCF:_____________________ al a meeting of the Daughter» of the
revolution be avoided. j Hoaklns St Westervelt, Chartered Empire, held In *Ji. Oeo.gc * ,

views of the Pres*. Accountant*. 27 East Wellington 8. Mrs. H. Xordhelm-T. who wa, in the
The radi al papers are in -pen sytn- 1 Toronto. David Hoskins, v. C. o... cbair- reported that the work of t-m

path y with the f<tnlfer$«. Th* N mha, J. W. W—tervelt, C, A,_____ e chapters all ov**r the empire wax pro-
Khisn ha* been confiscated. The Kioto, i gi 1,-sing. an Uthat the C anadian ebap-
Liberal. condemns the -trike a* a c Io*- JHE SHAM FIGHT ter* had promised to furnish a bell or
sal blunder. "Hitherto." the P 'fi"r * _______ * peal of eight for the Neison Memo-
toys. "the struggle has been against T„.Dar „„ lbe Bnnks ef the Den. rial Church in the north of England,
the bureaucracy. The present move- On To D y n______ j( ca,.b „t the other cofi nl-s would
ment injure* the whole nat'on. It will hetw. en also supply one.
Play into the hands of the reactlonar es The real tight to all over be w en ^ alld a„ver medals presente-l
a* It will arouse against the striker* electric light and HU h»? Light- ne ,he Guild of Loyal Women, f-r ih-’
everyteriv In nee„ of bre.d. whether the targest elw-tric M«h. «mpk-u» m ^ ,-sJ«fi, h, the a. ho-,1 ;
«ah driver or peasant." Canada rç-ewtlycut us ralra to l*. hest^^esaa^^ou ^ b>. £.rhM

w1undSedha'^Miers rink ? you'Uni to get yo„rulu.m. Ca: berry. Manitoba, and Mdelme C\J.
”L, M-»1?W rates reduced write 8l.be. 81 Yo:k- Auvo-.ie. N-H

The condition of the men is said to be «"etj.^an «*»-*-»«

mtkto railway employe. ,n  ̂^Vhe'^fÏÏT ^

earth, for anything from a tent I* * , 
town.

John Wesley, to Mr. Tbo*. W. M, Down 
Inn, mm of tb* Ist* W, M. bowolng. siNITI0N

shells in Matter of Conference Doesn't Rest 
With Authorities at Home- 

Liberals Misrepresented.

d Empty 
Ided to order.
1UARANTBB0-

IKE CO. TMMltO.
PITFIBLI» HARVEY On Wedn edeg.Oet 

SMk. in*, by Rev. Mr. itaetl, at mart 
Minsk- J.. sewed -taught, r •* Rlrb 

,r* Harvey, to têmvge G. nu I*

London. Oct. 2S-—Lord
Speaking at Stourbridge, said be was ^ (|M. evening a large man» meeung 
cut lain Urn, when (he Liberal pxrty weM eddr, by Rev. «1. Sheerer net
came Into power they «wM renw-ve sskkatk Defen.» and by Mr*. M. R.

el the dtsirust whs b bad UmorrMl of t'btcnto* om tb* 9uy 
1 rnbtsTT i j J- Ketosx Me*rtaMR»e** «< 

the ran*- aegis. . hil-irew gave an Itwetrnted 
twin The nttefMbaare to not a* tong- a*

FAIR AND COLD.
LIMIT*®

G ST. EAST.
Meteorological fttrtre. Toronto. Oct. 2Sl- 

ik pm.i It Is.now evident that the Mill 
■ m .inn, will |iis t-*> far loath to age. 

TIIISTLK WRIGItT On Wrdn sk . .«et. the weather la Ontario. Rain has fal 
w „ Labe > .Korea. Twwnio. ««"d»r '■ Manltoh. and Sssk.trfiew.n; .

- * w ____ . * „ ^ wkd-rw tkr wmtkrr has \*en Her.
hf tH, LsB<tr * ** fr.mi U gmt tonight to OaUfW
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H that an allowanr^ *4 $1 par day <-r
be .made in th* « *** „1_A_

pawenaer* mho *re detafntof rm*to.
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THE UNDERWOOD ha* taken the 
trend prize I» 

oeltlone since Ite Introduo-

needs less at
tention r re m 

any ether machine, 
meeaanlem toftetout

THE UNDERWOOD S,,'h1,u™,le,h,,"y,1
proved so by the theueande ef users In Can
ada.

• OLE dealers:

ell the large exp 
tien to the public. P8

f.THEUNDERWOOD
the repair man 
havlnà ne autom 
of order.

%
•' A

*

•?

1

«

United Typewriter Co•f
Limited

7-9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO.

PGRIOXAL.

yr w cooper call* at 94 vir.
JL tnrlsatreet be will beer of oomethfni 
to bis advantage.—M.

EDUCATIONAL.

TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
IV Our night school offers nm-maled 
advantages to Ibosr who dewre better short- 
bend Inatimetlon then le ohfalneWe In 
boelnesw colleges 9 Adelaide Kest.

YJITRSTCLARR FURNISHED ROOM8, 
J1 with all conveniences, at flR2 Bath
urst .

ART.».
W L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting, Rooms. 2* West King- 

street, Toronto
J.

LKGAL CARD*.

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRfflTEft, 
•oll/Hfor, notnry pointe. 34 VçtOr'a 

street; money to loin st 4H par cent.' ad
F

AME* BAIRD. HARRIWTER. SOl.tCT. 
tor, Pstent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers Klnc-stre.t East, corner 
Torento-atreet, Toronto. Money to ! an.

,T

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
1J etc, T Herbert Leo no*. J, F. Len

nox, Phone Main 5282 It Vletor'.a-street, 
Toronto.

wanted.

ÛF.COS0-IIAND BICYCLE*. 209 
5 chooae few. Bicycle Hanson. 
Tenge-street.

Alex
ander, near Yonge nine rooms, con-

WENTY-EIGHTT
renlarrea.

SÎO.MMON SENSE KILLS AND 
atroye rate, mice, ladbnes; no eats 

druKgiwt*.
-r SABELLA-STREET. MODERN TEN P 
1 roomed bouae. $3*.50 monthly. Tito VV 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge. A"

■ •• ■____________________________ «5=

YOUN

Hold

The
their »<■<

- night. ^ 
eeolwrJ 
were v«J 
colors a

iltoLP WANTED.

Lm^Tre ï^c^âu^W. A con- 
renient to Ymigc street. Apply Fr ink ay 
ley, 1* Leader |ane __________ __________ ,

SMART YOUTH WANTED
ppiy-w

Office,
or Mailing Room. 

J. E. Gordon, Wc 
DAiore 9 r. m,cue er/x/1 —SCARBOROUGH TOWN-145(H) ship, County York, part

Lots, Concession D, contalii.ng sl-o' ‘1 OAIART «on E CARRIER WAXTSIl IX

eiee|| Vaj|| 1 ■III - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . -, - „| , II

■I.' „ ■" Y KAHN 1BLKUHAPH1 A I) K. *
ani/m —NEW,MODERN, 8 ROOM- gj ,,.,.mml(ng; g», g,,» B60ll
RS^54tL/*y cd hrlck house, fmnai», !»rr ea*ured our graduates uiidee Send; en# 
open plumbing, large verandah, «de #"• ,|, srbnvle the largest 4n Aioerln «eg 
tranee; also 5 roomed boue* at SSsXI, "••' endorsed by 411 railroads; write for esta.
Hroi k arenue. _____ logne, Mora# School of Telegtsplf. i,|*.

r, rlwnafl Buffalo. X.Y., Atlaota, Oa., L# 
Crowe, wie,, Tviarkana, Ten., Sea y 
i-lecii, Cel.
'«itantbTT-dominion FermasiHEt
VV I/wn. Xatlonsl - Portland Ceawat

iDurbaim, Tfinst and ijnaranffe. 1 K. Car- 
■ter. Investment Broker, fluelph, Pnonrdi,

ukSliif U 1 -ONLY FIVE HUNDRED 
cosh, llroadrlew mid fpat 

halT the most ncai. complete and beat in oe 
on the market, brand new, cbolca locilM . 
overlooking the wbvl" city; eobl Ore, >VT 
on# left; rnet |eea than seventeen il'IIsrt 
to buy; ronld rent st tweiity-sevm. Pouebs. 
A Sen, Arcade, _________

r 14 EI.EflltAPIIY, BOTH RAILWAY AKD 
1 commercial. wc enllflcully taught by 

expert#; poeltlona eeeured for gradiat#». 'i, 
W, Somers. Principal, Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 

laide, Toronto,

HOUSES FOB SALE.

Tlie McArthar, Smith Co/e Met. Esst Age.
<*T> LEASVRB IN RBADINO" LIST 

JT houses prepared or eeleeted suit
ing "your financial clremnstam es," "your 
yersilty," etc. Won't cost you anythin* 
to hsv# this. Kindly call st office. Th» 
McArthur, Smith Company, 34 Yonge. Es
tablished 1863. ____

\1T ANTED—ASSISTANT PACKER Fi)» 
vV fancy gw,ds trade, must fisre some 

experience. Apply W. Fryee, 4‘9 Qoess. 
street West.
ZT f MI’PSIT.ORS, OPERATOR*. MAK-r 
V.' ms—outside situations—$21 wssk. 
Write Box 211, Toronto.

HOUSES TO LET.
11/ ANTED—GOOD GENERAL ***. 
VV vent—Reference*; tend wages. Ap
ply S Elmeley-plaee, off SI. Jcscpb-streatThe McArthnr, Smith Co/e Met.

m en DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE 
J Inched cottagca. TBAOHRH8 WANTED.

RHUBARB 
R. Rtopti,

OOP STRAWBERRY 
roots. 12r each. Apply 

Norway P.O;. Klngaton-road.
-r- WEXTYF1VE DOLLARS, PAIII.I A- /i 

I ment-street, store and seven rooms, 4 T 
batb, closet, etc. «

WT OXDERFVL TRl/f- BEADIHO — 
W Only deed tramv medium in, 

world. Send dime, birth,: date, Itaopee 
velnpe. Prof. Oeorye llatl, Drawer Hh 
St lyruls Mo.

New
«P. an 
*oek . 
Front», 
Wot an 
Cleten 
Brnahu 
Tbeean 

Seeon

BUSINESS CHANCE».
A PORK CURIXO MOUSE. rOMSAwjj 
J\ Excellent ojiportunity for a man» 
ah'lity and aonie eaptlftl; »• owner wiauev 
to rttlre Opportunity open for teni W 
only. Apply A. B. ('«,‘174 *parhAStf«n- 
Ollawa,

Mae
8S»
JackMEDICAL.gïümmm i-.:

prof, sw.onal fees for #.111 eeiira# froa VÀ tJrîïZ!*
In **<>; medlrlne 14 rwr month; l**g* | 5^«*'
eat cere arid dcformlfle» from toy *• y
eormliellon by mall of In offlre tree; »« o,"
6 30 to 12 m„ 2 te S end 7 to * P »■! V’ 
day. 2 to 8 p m. B*n 6 

. Gold B 
Fifth 

#le: 
ÿfntU 
Benevo 
Hernf,it

VBtKniRART.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY, «g 
r . aeon, 97 Bay »trert flP-,r,ll,l/.tl
disease» oi dogs. Telephone Mais ML
m U1 ONTARIO VETERINABYCOfc
1 lego, Limited, TeeporancweBMt "
rente, lollrmaiy open dsr and algbU 
Mon begin* I» Oetober. Tol. Mnln 991.

"r\ U 7. Û STEWART, VETEBlXAg i 
U Surgeon. spedslUt on E I pKfl.
esses of the boric and do* rtlwJJjJK I 
ed: 12d Slnicoe Phone M_ 24'* * "mils
2*2 North Llsgar. Fbon* Park 18». •**

Xu
th

►y.

HOTELS.FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. Ck
The MaArthor, Smith Co/e List. H 0aDrYn*sD^Int.,Mimdî|E’newPBnMpTstî . Vtrîd L,

XT UMBER DESIRABLE KI.'HXISHEU ”pent'w?ntîr“nnd ‘summer,"1 jmW?'nirst* ws^'oaZ
JV bovec* for rent. List and partlcnlara Sen*, late of EMIott Horse, proprietors a41 |h N ..
at office. Th* McArthur, Smith Company, 1 ____—-Uter reo84 Yonge. /"X BYDBRMAN HOUSE—MOD1BN, I» u"r reo

»P"SO - - - - -■ East Adeta.de; *1 up. Church CiN. .a,
m

J^ENXOX HOTEL. *31 YONUB-miS*.

IIERBOURNE HOUSE -UP-TO-DAT*
--------- „---------------------------------- R aerrlce. Dollar up. Pnrlisaient M

dlOO — HUXLEY ST., SOLID BRICK, Belt Line cars, J. A. Deraney..To^demb,8, eST’ rtïïiï ra: r ,bso:, HOUSE. QiTebn m 
Tcronto-strcct, National Life Chamber,. It, OjHMMM fôttlS&nS'

Spécial weekly rates.

HOUSES TO LET. confllctlc 
e comnr 
reached, 
oettlenvi 
paid to I

S. W. Block 4k Co/s List.

St. Ma 
Outre 2h 
c. Bald » 
rf. Rend 
Royal» U 
8 b.m. 
.The ira 

the foil-j 
Barne,' 
this mnj 
Independ 
should 11 
Stare aid 
Player, 
neen pla
the Areil 
Cuifren, 
Cow|e. 
Igue* ted 

The M 
tbl, mon 
will be 
Berne»' 
thing wi 
rln- ten rl
end tbs I 
contest \ 
line-up J 
city- 11 
c, Hend 
7>s 3b. I

W&L]

(J»Oû —DETACHED BRICK, * ROOM-$sSL ^^"fer'LTsjK?5îÿ r ”°"OT0^nV,ïï,eL.„uT^0^ «5
. and Toîit-streete; nuwm.heated; (rtecW»

4.0/1 -MANNING AVE.. 0 IIOOMKD hted: «,Kl‘îî-o» iff Wie dS 0
!>0( ) dwelling, all modern Improve- «"He. Rates 12 end S2.S0 psr day. O.
metis; possession November Srst. Graham.

h MSSEvSEBAnn —ELM OROVE, PAHKDAL»; 
tflfiÆ detached, brick and stone; nlie 
rooms; modern; possession November llrst. stations:

Smith, propfleter.
—SPADINA AVE-. FURNISHED, 

large brick residence, nicely 
fmlelied: Immediate possession. H W. 
Black A Co., 23 Toronto street. Main 1441.

Tb OM1XION HOTEL. QÜEEN-STRNST 
I * East Toronto; rates, one dollar "F- 

W. J. Dsvldson. proprietor.
S7.5

-
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.OFFICES TO RENT.

—TORONTO ST.. SUITE IF 
two rooms, ground floor; |.o«- 
ctven. 8. W. Hlark A Co.,

a*S(x> u M1TH & JOHNSTON BARRISTERS,
R Solicitors, etc : Supreme Court, w
wà™eCanada!’d
Johnston. ” _________

eeislen lease 
2$ Toronto-street.

BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE.
STORAOB.t-............ ..................... ................................................... ‘

A T CORNER OF TWO IMPORTANT ------------------------------------------
J\ linence, etreet,. eonthweit corner n TORAOB FOR FURNITURE 
Queen end Parliament 'treeta: 2 brick store, ^ pianos; double and alagla fnfaltw» 
at corner and brick bouse next on Quee i- van* for moving; the oldest and moat w 
street, and 2 cottages on Parliament-street; tlsbl* Arm Lester Storage and Carta*», 
frontage 7(1 feel fl Inches on Qncea-etrevt 
by depth of 124 feel on Parllameut-streei: 
well, rented to monthly tenant». In good re- 
pair no encumbrance to cjnae an eats e.
Apply to TUoma» D. Doekray.

360 Spadlns-aveoue. The |i 
will hob
ÎaIi ^ 

The rh« 
charge.

MONEY TO LOAN.

'* DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOOM,

____________ ______________________________ dev"»i D. R Mcxaugtil * Co., IV Law-
ifU/RVl —CLOTHIXO AND GENTS' Building, 0 King West.
>n‘ yX/s/ furnishings, ret- on In --------------------------
voice, bargain. John New, 13fl Bay.

BUSINESS CHANCE*.

.fohw New's List. There 
th* Rli
cof.tn.cri

OXEY I-OANED SALARIED tUj- ...

-«st, $!iT..jr..*=£5ia—CORNER STORE AND
__ Swelling, good isyl-ig

eery connected. John New.
*2000 g o- easy

cilles. .. - .
72 West Queen-Street.

ilil nri/1 — GROCERY STOCK — 
•cIxtx/x./ Splendid stand, large, 
etrlctly rash trade. John New.«too MfMMMvs-

ÏS?.
Bo

B^Hi”
FOUI

Belle H
FIFT
5ÎXT

Guard,

N>w.

£,75.000 "lity
loans; houses built for partie*; any -teg" 

, Don't pay rent. No fees. Call en B47 
! nolde, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

$300 —GROCERY STOCK, WITH 
•»••* of good corner eturc.

John New, 156 Bay.
tode

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. CLAIRVOYANT*.

e
City Chi

At 8 J
pire Bell 
game Ini 
for the I 
efaamplud 
E. Tayln 
Follow in] 
man, Joj 
Phelsu.l

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 PHOPRariBS ro* sale.

PICE 18 FORGIVEN .1. H. Boyle’s Lint.r“ BUY OF THE MAKER.”
II. BOYLE, ESTATE AGENT, 88 TO- 

ronto Arcade, ________J.
Brass Crumb 

Trays and 
Scrapers.
fThings useful 

are also “things 
beautiful” when 
purchased from Dia
mond Hall.

1|A cue in point is our 
special line of Prumb 
Trays and Scrapers, In 
artistic designs of brass.

5)No articles, at $2.50 
to $3.75 in price, could 
prove more attractive 
gifts.

Ryric Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

itiUUUt -nmmSivKiK ave., h.
WÂ5UUl/ front, 7 rooms. Doth. w.e„

: anil furnace,1
; •; MAITLAND RTREET, T 

rooms.82000 -Girl Who Was Chastised May Be 
Responsible for Bringing About 

New Order of Things.

finance Committee Will Oppose Cuts 
in Salarie»—Builders Must Agree 

to Indemnify for Accidents.
«3250 -,R® »
able and ronrcnlenl home, Gerrard and Mu
tual-streets. Sflflfl cash.

VI 1r J
ûk/iUi\i\ — VICTORIA COLLEU* 

Vicinity, greet rcnm'ei 
house, 12 spnrtmenis modern side entrance 
and aid# rernndali, lot So * 126.
tiUCtO/l/X —ST," GEORGE *T., NEW’, 
cMlOlN/ modern, hrlck, If room-, 
cross hall, hardwood flnlsh, np to flat* In
every detail.

T H. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
O , 33 Toronto Arrade. _______

Brooke A Jorrls’ Met.

1> KGGKE A JARVIS, NATIONAL LIFE 
Jj Chamheis, 2fl Toronlo-etreet, Tel*- 

I phone Main 6197.

o-O/Vl -ALBANY AVE.. NEW 
t solid hrlck, 16 roors, hot 

water beating, hsrdwood flnlsh throughout^

—MADISON AVE SOLID 
not" "I./ hrlck and brown si-n*, 
detached, 16 roome, modern. _______

The Easi-made
"That, having considered the report efHamilton. Oct. 2S.-(Hpertal.)-The

ell y hsll clerks who were slated f»r m, ,.|,isf inspector In regard to the .-lurgc» 
cute In salaries were wearing smile* this I „e„|,i»t the principal ef lb* Manning-avenue 
evtnlng. When the bylaw embodying ! McbcKel of Inflicting undue punlsbmint on 
the cute came before the finance com-1 |B „„ ,L.Uo0|, „ud, iiav.ng
mittee this afternoon tt wsn *yr#fld to, . . , . u. wtavan* bl* vsfsio# of (b$52“ S^^SLSSSTSM W0ÛÏ5: ÏX 5»?

mîno2? .rin c™I Co7nc.. wUl bl | vr-.v.l enu vmpfls,,- condemnation of ,1. 
asked to pass a bylaw restraining dogs . lack of tact and good Judgment, sape ,sl.y 
from running at. large from S p-m. till in the case of Florence Laaghtui. In vi w 
S e.m. from March 1 to Nov. 1. Arrange- u( tb, tb#t Hr, Stevens -sreer as a 
ments will be made to take the *xecu- prlaclpal ou» been ot s ino«t satisfying 
tlve commute* of the W.C.T.U., which (bgrw,.leri „„d that he Is now held In th- 
•noels hers In November, for a drive at „,ulo»i universal vsleem of the puplia st- 
fhe city's expense. Rather .ban lose , n-uunig ins scaeol, as well us of tbs paient,
H.Vr.n'eîr0 who U'TJUTTS 
ï»yMKr:U«7tb« «^rd o{ worî. j -j

this evening decided to raise hi* pay | llon lw b|l muiiagcmciii e, bis amool
from niOO to 11400 a year. In the tu- „u,j ,t«rr. wc reiaove me eusi>eiis.on and 

iture the owner of property will have restore him (e his posWen s» principal of 
in ,ik, nu, building nermita and sign Msnulag-sveaee School, with lb* bopu ibsti' Indemnifvine the city «" nntorluuste event wl.l nut sg.-Bj
sn agreement Indemnifying tne city |e|w|r lb, m„n„,,ro,nt 0f ibis or any o.ti-«,
against damage claims from accidents. Hed,r tb, j„rlsdb ilon of the ho.irdi
The report of th* special committee „t education." . |
which him lima ago recommended This resolution, moved by W. H. s,isw, 
rhaheee In a lot of street name* wag was passed last night unanimously at the ,7ner$h to council, a.m, thelmoke „ul.; rMf# | 
ance bylaw. It was agreed to spool ,hTbe ,„î„fn,dwn» - ailed for 4.30. At that I 
11000 to repair tht Hetghts-road. Aid. , ^ôür room wan filled wltto,
howard complâtned thst the street pereote, tee r ber», \**w end girl*, 
railway and made little effort to repair j « bief Itwprvtor Bagbes pmwoted 
ffherman-avenue, pouth of Main-*trect# ypnrn oi **e eimont *!
Lighte and a aignal hell will Vilely tea y09„S woman; tbe^offenea tbat'kd to brr 
Intalled it the Htuart bridge, where the i.itnlabmenf was vory trivial, *v*n If • boal

had really been in eeaaioe; the pjrrn a 
1 audden Death. I bad not boon notified of any mi*-ondurt

Donald Dawson. 240 ‘.7. 0*^
who for many years wss collector ot , ywn m(,n; i* * «crlmi» offence lor s 
the statute labor tax, died audd-.-nly | lnen m seize a girl ef 13, er even a much 
this evening at hie residence, 240 East younger age; the dragging of a lfl-yrar-nld 
Humer.«fr.ci He whs In his 67th year, girl along the floor, whether she bad fs nt- h. !»n lh* cltv bought ed or nor. I, totally unlustlflshle; that It 

Some month» ago the city hougnt wee|d |n lb(, |„,f futeresta of the ills-
the Roger» dock and coal shed* at the nf nllr „.bool« If a regulation were
foot of Catharlne-atreet. The officials ,,ni,rd rroblhltlng the whipping of gLrls.'’ i 
were notified to-night that the ghed Assistant Felt Compelled,
and wharf were being carried, away for The Inspector added that the aswlatant 
firewood master acted under the Instructions cf Ih •

There Is another movement on foot principal, believing that bra w*. com|*U*l:
to obtain a further reduction of twenty, ^ report also showed that a boy named i
hotel licenses. Dsvls had received eight slaps fiom the:

John Leggat, one of the canvassers ! principal. !
appointed by 8t. Paul's Presbyterian j^he hoy state* tbat he received 11. •
Church, ha. secured aubscrlptlona am- mtV„h,^ fh,- offe'i, £ m
ovnting to 81500. A ^ from ,nAth^r room wn* sent to loivo

a papor on tbo tonrher'a desk In tho 'O m 
The license of the Ration Hotel was to which the boy Darin bclonva. Davie aat 

this morning transferred from Frank on the front seat, end ea the W was pas^ 
land of my birth I* to me the fairtat. Quyatt to A. J. Mahoney. nT«”"»J?e 'r)rf the' oppoS'tton ™ot Trustee
and North York, to me, the nearest on The foi|ow|ng weddings took place Keut. fh-- heard decided) to bear iwtltlons.

to-day: Patrick Dillon to Misa Martha A1]flll *.i-retarv treasurer of the ex-
Mclanson. V.'<lllam J. Griffith and Mias Pupil»' Association. Maiming avenue, pre- 

It was a wise man who knew when Lily Macartie. Lieut. John D. Laldlaw senled a lengthy petition for re-luatate- 
te listen to the pdmonltlona of nature, Bnd Mlgg Irene c Ciarlg (8t. Thomaa). n.ei,t
and in relinquishing the care» of otfl-e Harakag & saemenee, Greek confec- llSI-Sble îïïmou îlao eooke^ ‘
he was gtided solely by r'*a^ ‘or l^ tlonera. were fined $5 by the magistrate Ur,‘ Adjutant Fraier of the Salvation
health. Public life at “» o*81 “ to day for selling Ice-cream on Sunday. Almy. nn behalf of parent», alao ask,-d
rtrenuoua. Out of 218 ’J0 * ' They claimed they sold lunches as well, that The principal be restored. She lied
In parliament when he entered It, only Geor-e s. Lynch-Staunton. who has had a little hoy who bad been punished 
six were to-day In public me. tnlned the law firm of Malone & 'loi- by Mr. Stevens for s misdemeanor and she"Do not expect too murh of your 1°'”” )*w thaï ked him for tt. May Held prevented a
public men of whatever faith," he said. £en' Toronto, will retain his practice p,t|llon on i*,b„|f of the school girls.
"I shall be lonely, but the memory of nere. Prlaclpal In Sorry,
your klndnea* will serve to gladden my The Toronto Daily and Sunday wor d principal Steven* nttiinded in the even- 
day* be they few or many." 1 6*11^vered to any address In Hamilton lllg Ho gave a long and detailed atate-

X Heueuied a, Aurora. before 7 a. m.: dally, 25 cents a monti; nient of the circumstances which led him to
T . recent on and Sunday. 5 cents per' copy. Hamilton inflict the strap on tb# girl; lie rep-nt-1
In th- evening a wtlllwm at office. Royal Hotel Bulld'ng. Ph ne 085. lhat »b# badMuen punla»ed for an arrnmn- 

luncheon was tendered Sir William at DayM Harum clgarg 2 for 15 cent» latlon of offences. He had frequently 
the Forsyth House, "h*1 h' . or 4 for 25 cents to-day At Billy Car- - aught her distracting th* class by smiling,
companled by a few friends, ke rolTs ODera HouM Clear Btore ed Hhe bad also imen Inattentive d, ring 1rs-
to Aurora, where a gathering was held ; roll s opera House cigar store, #a ^ w„h tb<, r„„lt fb„, ,h„ bg,i IM,,n
In the Mechanics' Institute, along Enï* nvnir.x* rn« .IF-Hnwp- able to do a very slmpllc task. She hadheld at Newmarket ! RESIGNS FOR JEROME. glw< disobeyed the sehiml regulations In Tk. «ârlfl.Climlc

regard to chewing. The master then nsr- I IiiosuiIv vwiniu 
rated th# story ntitlie chastisement. After GOVertlCSS 
he had Inflict#* 48 betaalfl- “Flosel#,
Ibis may he a lessen In you, II 
ever, bore generous testimony to several 
good qualifie» poasesaedi by the girl. He 
went dn to aay:

“I am sorry I drew her to the floor and 
I Openly beg her pârdo*. I made a aerl- 
oua mistake tbpewuwl, *m humiliated, t 
think It was unkind anid Inhuman, t do 
not nwk you. to Judge me by one offence.
I stand Ill-fore you to lie Judged by my 
gir-ral demeanor. I Have been faithful 
to -|| tv whether »uree»4fnl nr not,"

Siihucqiiently Principal Steven* aald he 
Ished a boy when 

te state of health.

r Suit Ca»e 
Sale fiees on

n

To-Morrow.

The store is closed to-day. 
Many a Thanksgiving trip is 
being made to-day with an 
East-made Suit Case as the 
travelling companion — and 
what better company could 
one have ?—r
Waterproof Can»»» SuIICmm -Itîand 14 
larii use»—1.64 »nd 1,84,
Beal Çewh d« Se t Caw-lS and 14 Inch 
•iiu-2.96 and 8.46.

Cewhlda «alt C»»«a-<hlrt pockvt- 
llnan-iined—8.66 and 4,46

#

v

JVIJO \ -BEATRICE *T SOLID 
6O«•' "I " brick, preaeefl, rooms, 
ssa and eleelrle light, osk trim.There may 

be other 
houses that 
sell good 
trousers 
but not 
at OUR 
PRICES.

COME ON IN,

aQti/k/l -CRAWFORD ST., SOLID 
HSfJtjl N t brick, 7 rooms, hot » r 

, besting, opes plnmblng, gas and elrcirc 
light.

K.,li

IBeal Grained^ I^jihtf ^ujt^CaHe-deuble
$4000 -BafVââT"iï1™
heating, electric light.
SKQ/Vk —DOVERrOI-RT ROAD- 
$4*101 n r Solid brick, pressed. *1» 
and eleetrle light, hsrdwood flnlsh thronsh 
ont, 0 roome. __________

EAST A CO., PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

• r»-; Parker A Ce/s Lief.*00 TOROS h TREJBT.

1> AltKKR A CO., MEAL 
JL Hi.anclsl Brokers, N 
borue-alreet.

ESTATE AND 
o*. 21, 23 Col--C OfiRAH —PEMBROKE ST . FOI ID 

3FT>i1||l I brick, pressed. 16 reons 
light* thronghont

radial crosses.
ftZX tnn —ROSEDALE, DETACHED 
4Prcsld-nee, l-i rotuus, hard- 
w<eid flnlsh downstairs, square hall, elec- .

«L-mair nr* *“■ FvsBvajBvs&fts#?
National Life Chambers, 25 Toronto-»'re-t. 
Telephone Msln 6167._______________

S. W. Black * Co/s List.

-FIRST AVE , 6 ROOMS, 
hath, etc.

endoak trim, eleetrle 
on verandah.Pianos to Rent 1 he

For

Ot K £ i V h —WALMEIh ROAD. SEMI- 
(SOOvv/ detached brick and stone 
residence, 12 rooms, 3 mantels and grat •*, 
worth 8-/-On. Term», etc., apply I’arker *

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMAN&CO.

115-117 Kiel It. W., Toronto

OAK HALL Co.
$1700liOnCA —AVENUERD. DISTRICT 

'SO*eO'" —11 room», open plump
ing, verandah In front. Term», etc., ap
ply Parker * Co., 21 Colbornc-etreet.

tie * n tzt \ —BOLTON AV., fl ROOMS, 3»1 i DU good bargain.
-CLOTHIERS-
115 *i*e si. f-

J. Coombs». Manager. ÛOK/Vh-BVKHETT AVENUE, DB- 
tached, S rooms.Burk at Co/e List.<

SIR WILLIAM'S FAREWELL A/l/l —BARTLETT AVE., DE 1 
25 1 all /I ) larbed 5 rooms, veran- 
dah, aide entrance, half cash.

I ysOWr W h — HARBORD HT., NEAT, 
©tuUl / 7roomed dwelling, »3w 
caslvAMUSEMENTS.License Transferred.

Continued From Page 1. ROAD,
rooms,

■ n. 1 - ra/\ —DOVBHtOL'ltr 
2SJ.5iix)V/ eenil-detacbed, 8 
nice lot.

likOU/h/t —IST, CLARENH AVENUE, 
25fcOx_fVr solid brick, » /joita, iood 
order.

I ALL this 
WEEKPRINCESS

THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR. —SALEM AVENUE, 0 
rooms, side entrance, $3000 -avi^Ym."T.ÆACH-S1S<K> h

verandah, half rash.
earth."

ift. WILLARD
J THE FOOL’S REVENGE

When Snlnre Demand».
-OSSINOTO.N AV.. NEW. 

solid brick. 8 rooms, ail$33(X)V» -, d — ST. DAVID ST.; 1IUYJL o" "" ' tbl# «U monthly pay
ment» equal to rent; own your own house: 
see Ibis—quick.

Improvements.
—RUSHOLME HD, NEW, 

square bail», S roams, bar-$3500“oSaI" tom pinch

smat*nm The Professor's Love Story
gain.-OSS1NGTON AVENUE 

near College, fl room» and$1650
bath, all ronvenleirccs. —JAMESON AVE.. BRICK 

residence, beat value lu$38(X>
Parkdale, $1000 cash.t- —LAN8D0WXE AVE.,DE- 

tnrluvl, *oll(1 brick, fi# 
nil coilvenlen^f'*» cony term*, mouth' 

iy or qvnrtêrly payment», equal to rent.
$2300GRAND MtiHJJC

nuctsio-ao-30-50
ZViaV AFTXXHOOH

10-15-20-83
Lii.ua* Mortimer 

In the Bramatlo 
aaccaaa

NO MOTHER TO 
GUIDE HER

NgXT WgEK, - THE 
FLAMING ARROW.

e/I nKCi — REVERAL DECIDED 
SicOU bargain» In Parkdale at 
this figure.

w ms.

Holiday 1 To-day 
Mai into / at 2.

Nellie Beaumont 
Henry V. Donnelly

In lb# famou» Zsng- 
wlll Mu«lcel Comedy 

Success

$2400 -raATb,tohDM:
verlewes: flnlshcd I» natural wood. See 
this -term» easy.

—NEW, PRESSED BRICK. 
9 rooms, sqvsrc d-slgu.$44fX)

special value, west end.

QTfAAA —ON HOWLAND, BRUNS- 
®Ul/l H / wick, Albany and Mork- 
bsm at this figure good vaine*. H. W. 
Black * Co., 25 Toronto-street, Netlonal 
Life Chambers.

tt ACANT LOT. 25x13* TO LANE ON 
V llimtley-street: Just the locality 10 

bi.lid 11 nice home—splendid surroundings.similar to that

non-colitleal and was largely afieWMd. Republican candidate for district attor
ney, and appealed to the member» of 
the party to support the candidacy of 
Wm. Travers Jerome.

IJ UKK & CO., #1 VICTORIA HT11BBC 
la, |up stair»), or telephone Main 3548.I hep>

e, how- WKXT WXKIC _
JOSE I H MURPHY VAcaxr land roit sale.

Bell A Mitchell’» List. $360. BUYS 240 FEET OF HIGH. 
? level land nt Swanaea, cash 

required, exceptional value. S. W. Black 
A Co., 25 Toronto-street, main entrance;

Week of
Oct. 28.

Evening!, 15c »nd 50c 
The Boy Paderewski, Wtllle ■akateln

Mr. ant Mr». Gardair Craub Malihawe » Ashley’ 
La Pci le Mignon, Jewell's Manikin» Hapcy 
Jack O rdner, Ellia-Ho* an Trie, The Kmalo- 
grarh. 'The Sight Alitions.

Shea’s TheatreSTATIONARY ENGINEERS. 11/ K LEND MONEY ON CITY AND W form property, on satisfactory terms 
to borrower*, where the security I* un
doubted. Sec u* before applying elsewhere. 
Bell k Mitchell, Yonge-street Arcade, To
ronto.

<*«4 Matinee* lie.
wNineteenth Animal Banquet 

Walker Honse, SHE LOVE* FLOWERS.
HOUSES TO LET.

Chinn’» Emprese Dowager Has e 
Passion for Natural Life.The nineteenth annual banquet of Toron

to. X». 1, Canadian Aaaoclatlon of Htatltn-1
ary Engineers, wss he’d at the Walker ; Kgtb,r|„, ,-gr|-g -with the Empr»»»
Ilnttae Inst night, snd lb# festive hoard wan 
graced by the presence ef snoot 161 of the
men whose motto la "Economy, Intelligence, | of her characteristic» which seemed most 
reliability sad safety."

y W. BLACK * CO.. 23 TORONTO ST.

900 —HUXLEY STREET. BRICK, ~g 
rDtZÆ. rooms, all Improvements, poaaea- 
alon Nov. first.

1> ELL A MITCHELL. ACCOUNTANTS, 
L> Conveyancers, Beal Estate, Insurance 

I Business Broker»,
,

Box OIRct oreni to-Jjy, van. till } pm.wna worry that he bad pirn 
the latter was In a délicat 
The lad. might, however, have had the 
ret rage to tell him he wja

Mr. ParkluiKui thnnghjl 
Jnvl. A teacher was |p 
very wording of the regulation» regarding 
corporal |innl»hm«nt. Ill# would take 
step* to see that the clguw was changed.

Tri Ucc
bl* Idea was that Mr. Stevens was not a 
fit nan to have chargé of children. He had 
beard hi* straightforward remark» and con
fessed that he felt a higher opinion of him.

and GciiithDon ngy-" In the November Century.
Her majesty’» love of flow#r» w*« one Massey CALVE Monday 

Hall concert Evening
Mme. EMMA CALVE

w EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I a and promptly prepared.* »|ck,

the censure itn- 
rplexed by the $28"

DETACHED, BRICK, 8 
rooms, South Parkdale, also 

for sale. $3000, eaay terms.
Ii'.cotupctlble with the idea I had formed 

William McGble prc-elded. and, with the „f her from what I had heard, md her 
assistance of H. E. Terry, W, Talt and a |ov(, 0i flowers and all nature cnits-d me
capable cemmlttee, succicded In making th - first to change that idea. It aeemed lo
banquet a l,miner event In the history of ,IIF n< one could love flowers and nature 
the association. The toast list Inc.ud.d ehenal1 L*"d h' ,b" woman ,bt' had
ri«S;2î.;’\.VT5'^l..Ghl7l,LX,,,k,,.î,l’ih,î «he had flowers always nient ber. Her 
ehsirmsiv Cmicmlnns^^lntercsls " iblnri I’H’atc apartment». Iter throne-rimms. her 
nïf iTkmaham of roe ’ lêî-bulcai Sch,mC '«*8 81 «“« theatre, even the great audl- 
^îlanufnciurMig Industrie» ' w,ponded ti Fhc,"hl11- wher' »he w,,nt only to iruneact 
he J° Malsï J * Ltofer and l ' Murray- Fx afYklrtt of state and hold offlcbil andlencoa— 
ecotlv***Ceundl." *bV Mr Sco,t.rrli bane, 8" «ere decorated w„b a profusion of 
Morley and A. M. Wlckens; ’ S.ateil »/£.,■■ fltwtrs, eut and growing, but never, tho. ..f 
ties," by J. Fox and Mr. Job; son of llam “•'«* l,ba'1 °"e k,‘‘“ ■« a tlD>î; She wears
I It oil and "The Prcse,’- responded to by S. imU-ral dowers In her coiffure always,
Groves Canadian Engineer, and A. Blrdlc, winter and summer; and however careworn 
Engineering .tournai. . or hr.ri.ised she might be, she seemed lo

Musical numbers were rendered by Ernie And aolare In flowers. She would hold a 
Day, a vocalist with undeniable entertain.ug nower to her face, drink In II* fragrance, 
ability; Boh Wilson, another, and Mr. Med- and enreas It ns If It were a sentient thing, 
calf, and Harry S.mpiMjn wa< firt-at in ven- She would go herself among the flowers 
irlloQiilal work. Hint Ailed her room», and place, with

"Tnnt happy state when snuld each other Mugi-rlng touch, Some fair bloom In a better 
draw," was arrived at early In the morn ng light, or turn a Jardiniere so lhat Ilie 
with the hcarly singing ol the National gr. w mg plant might have a more, favorable

position.
'Hu- Chinese do not pine# ertalll ent 

flowers In water, but keep them dry In 
I bowls or vases to get their foil frngran -e. 

Mrs. Helen Andrews, 38 U-»ent s.reet. The empress dowager had some quaint 
h.r h ,, VI-.U.I»,. roi ci-ll» about the arrangement of tli-se, disappeared from her home on Monday. Hbe vot||d b„v, tbe rorrMu, n, ,be

leering her hnehanfi *nd n family of t-lx Moom nr th* fragrant Jnfinliin placed in 
•mall children. #Ih* took all tin* money *iu:iiow bowls in «’iirloia, »tar llk$« désigna, 
th<»rf> wna In thf liony.- and is auppored to |M autlfiil to look at. an well n* moat fra- 
have gone to Scotland, gmit.

lier pa*Flon for flowrr* being generally 
kiv-wn onuetig the fonrtloi> j/rlta<•$*• and 

Taka LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- high officials, th#y «end dully olTcrlng* to 
lets. Druggist* refund money if it fa|l% the pularo of nil tbnt l* rare and « holco 
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S slynnture Is «11 In the way of planta and flower*; for ther 
each bo*. 'Jflc. 2!4fi know tbl* Is one present her majesty will

nlwiiy* «crept and appreciate.
.lorkey Rnlrd Off. There arc womr quaint cnatotn* In thr

Saw York. Oct. 25.— Jockey Wm. *haw punie* un to flower* and fruit* thnt grow 
waa ludeflnltrly *u*pcndcd to-day for his within the precincts, Tho the prlnc**#*»* 
handling of Dreamer in tbe first race.

-p ITLJ58 CAREFULLY HE ARCH ED.

—MAJOR HT., fi ROOMS AND 
batà, ell modern Improve men ta.$23ENT8 COI.LECTED WITH PROMPT 

returns.R- AND —
Mise AROYRO KA8TR0H..........Vtollnlais
Mme VMABBL BARNARD .Planl.tr
MP. BRRRIOK VON NORD JIN. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Tenor
M ne. M. BOVXMANN...........................Buao
Mena. LOUIS FLBURY.........................Hulist
RESERVED SEATS : 1.60, 2.00 end 2.60 

ADMISSION! 44l',I.OO

Ix-ree said that at the mils-t
d. Q/x —MANNING AVE., 9 ROOM», 
>0" " all Improvements, poasesslon.TUlcq- ATTENTION TO all nu*l

ness transactions.s
-MAITLAND PLACE. S ROOMS, 

solid brick, good order. ______J| OOM 40, ÏONGE-8TREBT ARCADE. ^()
BOV MtSNING.

rsa.-srus “ S!“ ■— c“"ero-
C IVK ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 
• Koiitbern California : young, bearing, 
extra quality trees: special Investment; 
orhr.nge entertained.

TO-DAY | MASSEY HALLGeorge Bell, aged id, has been miss
ing from his home, l$;8trlckland-piace, 
since Monday. Matinee 2.30—children 16 et». Reserved

seats, 23c., 60c. Souvenir post cards for 
A Visitor From the West. „ory chlld. Evening 8 16/ Price» 23c-

Edward Adair of Rèvelstoke, deputy 5qc,_7fl. Change of programme, 
grand master of the L.O L. of Br.tlsri Thg f,mous American Artist it. F. OUT 
Columbia, spoke at the County L.O.L. .,1IT, T meeting of Toronto, Held last nigfit ;n i VAULT, creator of 
Victoria Hall.

The finance report tor the Twelfth of 
July celebration showed that there was 
a balance of $825 to the credit rf ate 
fund. This will be paid toward the re
duction of the debt on| the county hall.

The report of the 12th of August 
celebration at Hamilton also t bowed t 
good balance.

mO I.FT-ON DUNN AVENUE. À 14- 
JL room house, $25 a month. Apply A ex. 

Cooper & Ren 1267 Queen-afreet West. Tel- 
Park 891. ■

FROPBRTIES WANTED.C" ORTV FOUR ACRES. OX 0E0I1 
r clan Bay, 8t. Vincent Township; 
elsbteen seres splendid young bearing or
chard: Ideal Spot for snmmer resort; heiov 
vnlne for quirk sale, or exchange.BISTER BROWN U, ANTED—IN ROHEDALE OR ANNEX. 

vv gentleman’» residence, a I wilt 1! 
room», large ground», cash purchaser, t ill 
particular» required. S. R. Black * Lo
is Toronto-atreet.

Anthem.
In two humorous CARTOON CHATS 
Drawings sold by auction after each |k>r- 
formauce In aid of Humane Society. Box 
office open all day

TJ UNDRED ACRE FARM NEAll 11 Whitby, best In tbe locality: moat 
he sold; rare rhanee for the right man.

WOMAN DISAPPEARS.

FARMS FOR SAL*.
TTLNT1RED AND EIGHTY ACRE 
£1 grain, stoek and dairy farm, near 
Oui Iph. Kton# dwelling, hank born, good 
onhi.rd. fine hnah. spring creek, prix# 
farm; cheap as dirt. Bell A Mitchell.

#7ôoO
acres, two good dwelling hotws, mv* snd", 
on#» frame; good outbuildings 14k) sere* 
rl#»sr#»d, hsloD#'#» good timber, 5 scies full 
wbost, possession lfltb March, ICOfi. Parker 
k Co., 21 Colborne-strswt^_____________

. MASSED BANDS'CONCERT
Under Au.picci of Lahor Tf mole

M A P« » E V HALL
Saturday Nlgbr, Oct. 38th. 200 Musi

cians Ircm Six City Military Band», 
Assisted by leading soloist», readers,

#3000 UClaims
On the evening of! Aug. 4, Joseph 

Johnson of 24 Tecmii*etb-stre<t it id 
In the employ of J. R. Smith, Sons A 
Co., wes on his way to work whe > he!

«rSKS SwStaâan action for tne re'#yvery or *&ooo ror , fln. ,,rtC rttH^ry(,A vifln ,>n*„
not keeping the sidewalk in good re- Mranpy lloll, Wednesday morning, si 0 
pair. o'clock.

om«Kr«.

a TO CL'RE A COLD IX OSE DAY.
Worth Toronto Laid Co,9» List.

OH 1 11 TOllONTO PKOPKirriRW FOIL DLSIWBSS CHAWCBS.
sale;

oi e:/WX — MEN'S FUBNlflHINOS 
$ X OLfx / and clothing, eighty 
on dollar; turn-orcr ten thousand yeariy; 
no opposition. Canadian Bualn Exchange.

V ONGE flTREET—HVH1NEFK COTt 
Ï ncr, with solid brlrk store and dwel

ling, ten large rooms, full sized aton#» cel
lar—store has double front and aide win-, 
dow—good stable, with lane In rear. Price 
fSOOO. ___________________

and ladfcfi.haw th<> freedom of tho gardon * 
and nmy pull a* many flower* and mil h* 
many fruit» «» they wl*h. It l« not » ti- 

j #|nrt for them to g.itfioi the «mnlient flower 
I or to touch a fruit whou 1n th#» pr**enc*
! of the rniprew* dowagpr. mile*» thvy nr* 
«psf'ally told to do mo. When h-r ma- 

j Jonty tel In them to pull a flowi r or fruit. 
The average cereal food as frequently ,h!> Ptrmlsslim I» graiefnlly ar,-epti-,l ami

Drenered forms a naaiv ,hflt »icclnl flower or fruit religiously kepi,prepared rorms a pasty, gas-genet at-' T|)f. flnlt 0( ,vpry Irw ,,ld vegetable.
the first flowers of every plant ami grow

Presentation.
T. H. Watkins was |#st night present

ed with a ring l"y hi* employers. Town- JARVIS STREET BAPTIST OHUROH.
Thanksgiving aerrlce* will be held Oct. 

la. and fifteen of 36 "t H Rev. E. M. KIEUKTEAD.
li t... of McMaster University, will proa -h. 
Tbe sirrlce of praise will be under the 
direction of Mr. A. K. Vogt, AM welcome.

THANKSGIVING Û- A Ann —GENERAL STORE, HAR- 
Hogs County at rate on 

dollar, part easb. Canadian Business Ex
change.

GAS FROM PARTE.
ACANT YONGE RTREET LOTS:ley Sr Loudon, on the ocraslrn of h * 

departure for Callforn 
hie friends gave him a tnve'lng case.

VWhen Used as Food Is Bound f* 
Make Trouble. TT ARDWARE BUSINESS. ONTARIO 

XT County; turn-over, seventeen thou 
send yearly; snap. Canadian Business Ex-

COrt-ZXNE OF THE BERT Bt'SINEfi 
I f ner* In Egllnton, 136 ft. X 
Price #26 per foot.

ft.
cbnnge.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Ing mass In the stomach, which gives
trouble'“nd'frewentiy'puu1'7 uuv'Tf i 1,^,'fl t.mVro îîri", 

business. A young man writes from ; princess, attendant, or eunuch would touch 
Trenton, N. J., to tell what It did for n flower or frillt until the -mpress dowager 
him: had been presented with the llrst nf them.

"I lived in a boarding house for three ‘ All tics# apparently trivial marks of re 
years before I waa married " he «ays,
"and every blessed morning the/e was 
supplied me some sort of cerc.il break
fast food, which I ate simply because I 
had been trained to eat what was set 
before me—not becauee I particularly 
relished any of it. It used to Me heavy 
on my stomach and within in hour 
fill me full of gaa. making me very un
comfortable. At last this sort of thing I 
brought on a serious dlsturban-e of;

ARTNER8H1P OFFERED IN MANU-' 
jewelry business, large pro- 
Biislnesa Exchange, Tempi-

A Dancing School el Renown
102 HILTON AVE. (rnr Chvrtli SI.)

VTICE ORCHARD LOT. WITH
frontage on Yonge-alrwt of 183 t**t facturlng

by n depth on another ntr**t of 264 teat. I yte Canadian 
Tbl* 1» cor«*rod with fnll-bmrlng apple Building. Toronto. 
tiuc-M and would mak#* a fine alt# for *ub- 
iirhan rrald#nre.Prof. J. F. Davie, Instructor, assisted by

Mbs Elsie Davis and O. Valintine. 24Ô T. WALLER. REAL EUT ATE AM* 
Batin*** Broker. 2*^ Queen East. 

Ptnran, honac*. bnlldlng lota. l!#vna<-<t pro* 
pc-rtlea, grocarian, r**tanranta. roimilng 
bov.ae* and Industrial propoaltton* of all 
kliidk for snip.

H.
"Vf ORTH TORONTO LAND COMPANY. 

Limited, 13 Yonge-street Arrade.
Hport to the Marrrd peraon* of th#*lr ma- 
Jpflllre were rollglouely observed. DANCIN6 CLASSES.

First cla-s instructors and tbe most up- 
to-date music. Join the Eerly classe» and 
learn the fashionable waltz.

S. M EARLY,
Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

Hl'MOn.
XT'AST END CORNER-BUTCHER FUST 
ri ness—Solid hrlck store snd dwelling, 

frame stable, drive shed, refrigerator, fix
tures. etc., terms very easy. Apply I’arker 
A Co. 21 Colborneetreet.

Genuine"Mike," said Plodding Pete, ae he 
climbed into a freight car,"I’m blad il-t 
government doesn't own de rallrtads." 

Why?"
"Because when we takes a free ride

srauyz;1” ■w “ *" "•'itr’wsa&rw ""

* He put me on a diet of ntflk and I ____ *

WEBB’S
BREAD

Carter’s
TEAMS WASTED.. Wireless Telegraphy.

Rt, Louts Post-Dispatch : in order 
to prevent wireless message* irvm n- 

I lerferlng with one another, endeavor» 
have been made to send electrical wave» 
only In one direction, a» turnin' us «Ig
nat* are given off from a concave mir
ror. Prof. Braun ha* been engaged :n 
experiments of this kind, and ,n a lec
ture before the strasburg Univerx.ty 
Association of Electrician* and Natur
alists he announced that these expe.’l- 

! ment had come to successful conclu» on. 
Prof. Braun's method* are based on the 
fact that three antenne» arranged in 
the angles of a. regular triangle art- ex
cited by waves of the zame periodic/, 
bul of different phase*. The InVentrr 
states thst one of the three antem*» 
begins vibrating by 1-256,000 cf a **:- 
ond earlier or later than the two otheri. 
this difference In time being kept up. 
according to experiment*, with an ac
curacy of about one second In tt-r*e 
year*. Thl* will result In dfffetett rad • 
atlon. according to the difference of the 
space, and by simply Inverting 
the direction of maximum eff 
be shifted by «0 or 120 degrees.

Little Liver Pills. 11/ ANTED—TWO CHEAP HORSES 
W for market garden work. Apply 
Box 47. World Office.I» ALWAYS 

THE BEST
toast, which In a week or so lost me 
12 pound* In weight- I had a package 
of Grnpe-Nut* In my room, whl, h I
had bought a* a matter of curlouslfy,bul .
had never opened. When 1 flunilv tir.d "ell it l»n I. the first horse 1 ran 
of milk an,| tosst i thought l ould i 'JLV,T ',ul ** f>ul nt business.Houg on 
try the Grape-Nuts, without any ______
îhrtTwJ: ' probably "sYmüar a M The la "^ay. to ,h, ,w,„." 
the rest of the prepared foods said the Sunday-school teacher impres-

* “I liked It With cream from the start. '*n "ny"?* t'*11 me why?"
however, finding It entirely d!ff-r<t,t , Hkcsuse^sometimes their gasoline 
from any thing else thnt I hn (ver tan!t promptly r<plied ihe
eaten, and Indulged In it fre,-ly in uP',n',,ste lltll# boy.—Baltimore Ame- 
one week - ( I aay It on my honor) I T'r*T'- 
regained nine pound* In weight ar.d the 
Or*pe-Nuts gave me the pow-r I . di
gest other kind» ef food. Ii put ne-cn 
my feet lai e few dsy* and now i» end 
always' will be a regular fool item 
In our house. My only trouble if to 
keep my wife from eating too murh 
of tt, «h» Ilk»* It »o well.” Name g'veri 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek. Jflch.

There's a reason
.♦•ad the little book. "The Road lo 

Well ville," In each package

"Thought you said that auto sol Iyou
m» was a twenty horse-power?" 

“fio it ie."
Muet Beer Signature efi

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.
,

D ICIIARD O. KIRBY. 589 YONOE-ST, 
X> contracting for carpenter, joliwr werk 
and general Jobblug, Phene North 904.447 Yonge Street

Fhon* N. 1886-1687 for wagon to call.
See Fse-Sleatle Wrapper

▼ary ssuO end as eaey 
letakaaa

14* HOMESTAKE EXTENSION
Mr W. E. Watson snd party have cam

ion of tb# . Iforoesfsse Bx 
snd state thst there Is now

nlcted Inspect 
tet slon Mfne, 
sufficient ore Worked out. to warrant the 
romp nr Installing s 100-etsmp mill.

Mr. C. B. McHugh, superintendent, 
writes: "I will be able to run a Ksi-stsmn 
mill, snd mine snd mill tbe ore for <0 
ei nt» per ton."

With tbe vast quantity of ore new I» 
sight, this will mean exceedingly large 
earnings for the company.

C.A.RISKCARTER'S!™ ”mSACHE.
HESS, 

re* HUONtHEM.
FOI TMM1 LIVE*. 
FO* COKSTIPATIO*.
re* lAuow «a*.
ro* THE COBMXXJO*
WUP WMTBAFS BtoSBSkNVWBj

The hoard of (ontrol aeceptsd the Invita 
lion of (ienersl Otter to be present st t’ e 
review fo.de,. Tbe council will attend In

llaney A Miller, contractor# for rhe wst- 
i-rworks tunnel, want to mate ,nme chanses 
In the construction. The board of mnt ol 
sc.ms willing, hut the matter Is ref rr-d 
10 the city solicitor 

The reqiiesi nf Ih. Central

DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS—» te 1

m

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

DOUBLAS. LACEY 8 CO.
OOMFBDBllATIOIf LIFE SLDO . 

These. N. 1442-1SS6.

Diner—Give me a plate o’ perk and 
bean» and hurry 'em up 

Waiter (shouting)—Chicago and Bos
ton express!—Cleveland Leader.

Met-mdist
< hitreh rrsnrdln* a bylaw for the rednetlon 
of license* waa r.fcrr.d to the elty rallettor 
by tbe board of control.

a era ik 
Sets, cun TORONTO

rendered 
The tiSIXTEEN DOLLARS MONTHLY. DE ~T EACIIEB WANTED FOR UNION I. 

O tacbed. six rooms, stone cellar, ils- I 8. No. 36. Mono tnd Caledon, Ilridea 
all gton, near College. Also hrlck house, ’ to commence nt New Year. Apply, stating 
Cempbvll-aveime. salary, to B. Cook, or Thee. Holme,
w ■" 1.1, -......... .... 1 — Orangeville,'Ont.
m WF.NTY DOLLARS MONTHLY, i ---------------------------------
L Pcpeavenue, near Ocrrnrd.slx rooms, 

firnace, modern conveniences. . |

L «
F. C. ’
Frank l 
J. Muri
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MOVING NITROGLYCERINE.«= Get-Away DayRACES
I HOWS YOUR / «■ duff cria park
> JR A 4ar with nltrogylcertae maker*. *o
S ÇVÇTXM 9 r HT^ say the least, I» nerve exhilarating
I tflOIEm I V £ *nL M ________ eaye The Indianapolis News. The fumes
w £ ■ -......... —^=ggssg* from the acid tanks may cut one’s nos-

> gjgess > PEE EMM. - ~:~1“
Eisg > 1# moi rugby mil mmmm

New York. Oct. 25.—Three favorites w- re W to bother with system, ’ but % «■ — figured^out’with'msthemLtlcal preci-

nr, nmlnarr boot* of the autumn tourna Silfiug',*t“lfcstnw'waî won“by" C that’s a short - sighted C . , slon that the chances are about one in
men. to-itight In the ^^«"cot ofT, \ ^ f W“ “75^ ou^ of opeïaüon^in'a "hu^ d^ni'Ta j

The draw show» 36 amateurs down tor to leading all the way. Platoon arer.d in ih' A realizes that the installation » Scored 14 PoidtS tO stay. There is. however, a throo of
■r'y.v“i- ,W SL?^*y*l&“irai, l - \ Technical! 0. K“S*ulS fSsSK’ÆÏÛt'B

Si’STswrrr.’wTw^rs i »ugas;,01 ,h*w,“land their turn to enter the ring. * lbc ho»- ne (Newell). II to 1. 1; Grapple. »i (Wiley), 4 S t ' m e being devote » -------------- m-uln_ nltroalvcerlno
era enter the north door on Mutual-storet. to^ 2^ Dreamer.^ 1^|| .he extension of h,S bu>V % Parkda|, CollegUte won out over Teeh- Æ ÏÏSTlnte r“tog‘ In'fflT The

their fee receipts nerving as piue-es. in. Bluecoat. (.‘olosssl. Janets. Know King Uoe- j 3 ness, is the man wno m B j b (Jt.||0O| iMt night by the score new Hart tord City plant Is one of the often their trips are a week long. The
bouts will start as soon a* possible after tor ('.. Halbert, Aiaaaa and Uanulb.il Bey - E “makes good.” Just con- ^ of 14- o The game was a close one, so most modern In the country, and the trlp from Hertford City to the Knlgbts-
8 o'clock The reserved seat plan will re- «too ran. ....... ! > „id„r if a ,:tti- 0| this doc- < * but the ball was never new compressed air appliances used in town fields and return takes eight days,

-I. •> «ÿjj-tjy », ’«3» ™ “if f trio, might ool be proUt- f r.rk.Ui.'. »,«« -»»• S'ViSrfnî"^^ ,S; ”fïf’««."it

sr: r,,« es5EfcffiStisîSis'i ^ •*“- » *» b““-| ,r «v,” asrssss-assjsw'ss — ___
boxed to-morrow night snd the nnals »at- i„n,i Tarlac, Wlckford, Uoval «col, Malac-, f ne8S- 9 Toronto Argo II. man played centre half lne Into a tank and mixing them with 8 . aummer and fall, of cuui
urdar nlghu after which the prises will be tirai, Denis. Music Bo*. Blue Mnrn'e nil I bu.ines* » for them *aad was the mainstay of tne revolving paddle» was much pore pic- : p . gl nth he nit-ngly-
p^nte^ T "night » draw : Full of Knn alao ran > ■ .^rV^diT’ if ^ILeXl” « team For Parkdale, llcnder^n made some (ureaque At the Hartford City plant »™ ‘he beat months ,or çhe nltrogly
picsenteu antam—1UÜ Iba— Third race, selling, 11-16 mile#—Ch.mney S urmtare will be ot tssistsoce oeiwr m tbru the high school a, ,h ac(da are kept In great iron tanks cerlne workers. As long as tne nitroj Wright (Maitland., v. V. Lovett <We.t Jwgm «.l C “j ^Comp.ny^i^^sto?.^^ fea^'and "the'ro^”ar^good”.he a!re

! W »*** - J' T“t,D (TOd- Gold AeurTMi^^ctn5l.,h-,ffi | f fc i Juj*" JIT TX. Z^cT/JZ ‘for^Yrom one tnl g. ^v mlahap,. But when the winter

: (Good Luck, v. H. Able, (U. ^tor^mn.^, ......... ............ ........... f < Aar/aHu^X.?^ ba'.î o^c « free,,

i il#> lb* (box on Yrtday)—II. Ab 5H furlough Wat eritvn**. DO (Wllvy). » to, # M Jllg TM M M ln tlll.|" 0^.„ territory, and were preadug mixed acid, which throw* off a cloud of Mid ha* to be thawed out, there 1| r »•
liltCBC; K. Foster West End; hied 10. 1: Caprice 104 (Mcpnnlel). i to 2. 2: f W&WStmWWÊlBSn S Technical ail I be time. A combined nn dark, angry looking smoke thru safety trouble ahead. The thawing Is done

T~w - "H„“«'"-A iT .„ i &F^’a%s5rs£'5 »itasrsszmsKrx.*Jsr*““

v.«-«-sssawvwviMiTsis'c C,TV "*“•sou C "»>•*• “sasssYsar* üzir ÆaFr**r
<Vv‘Tsn* (K CBCIY M. Murray (Alerts). 1«7 (Notterl. 10 to 1. 1; King Pcpter loet /y\y |y| , >V|0 The game was played on Trinity College : jn ihle building are the great mixing dlana. Few wagons have been lost

L ifekncer (To^iati) r."l. K. Barker (J J Wslsbh a to 1. *. Time 1 47 4-.V Res.- w*« -VV <.eropn„* /g^dslsed cWWd, wtto vata, whichare kept at a uniform tern- and only three factories have hur-
iDons) Rîwiî' ?,n« B«w. ®r‘’n,p . ..... h—thoroly enjoyed the article of ball pot "P perature of 50 degrees by circulation rledly ended existence in the last four
01 —g pedal, 128 Iba— miTh" Wlteh^M)' ran * ' ' ''T the lean,.. W H- Hewitt refereed aid of brltu. forced from a refrigerating year». The last one of these was fXnl

Two pounds over-weight allowed. Class %"h mci l 1% mltow^Bsd News 110, OT flrniW’O IlflfllZrV flIIID >“»,t the mej, well wltbln bonilids. t<erris plam whlctl passes In lend pipes around 0’ the (has Belt Torpedo Company, 
divided and draw m.de accordlii^o weight ^” \ | X H K . K leT ,downW*r*b'i. ‘xof’ m.ny “oS Snd thru the Unks. The acid and gly- near KnlghUtown- The plant wM
AJ> bo* *B«Shï Vtnb- J orevuie. King * to 1. J: Tongorder. II# (Hewelll 4 to 1 01. UlUIUlL 0 IIUUIU I uLUU “ ,«WfSÎSeea escaped the ken of cerlne are fed ln with precision and llut operation at the time. C,'d
Edward FC-H 2?*wai; imU A.” «• Time 1.47 18. Cedeimtrome, Kittle Plati Mr Kma. who umpired the game well. The mixed by gently moving automate pad- weather had tome on. and a freighter
w Sinclair ' Htrnthcona C.C.; George Bey and Bailor Boy also ran. ARflâlI TCO [AD OC lOAli llne-np : ....... , ...„h I dies. It is needless to say that care Is wa„ moving stock from the plant to
monr London Ont.; Wm. Henry Wiring, _.. _ . . Ilkllfl hi /In HIK 111 fl II 11 It Parldale—Full, Gall; left half, Jjffjfuftr'i exercised by the two men superintend- the magazines, where It could be kept
lleywood A.C.; Kd. Csmpbell, Dovercoart, .. UllUnillLLU I Ull ULlIUUll Un (fuptaln); cfiitrf b*lf. Vocan, right n*> . ing procès*, but that care Is not warm, rw (ou/rse—and this is char-
Them Daly died Lock A.C.; J. K. BmttU,, ( Inclunat , Oel. 25.-Three favorites, ose “ Henderson; quarter. Hasaard; çentreBlacd»; ‘,“et;klng as the ordinary person **^.,,5* ^f aU nitroglycerine

I atrfl,henna "(' C • A Hudbii. Toronto Bo*, wvond ehnlee and two ootalders won at more; wings. Ferrie, Coryell. Btewart, ' .Tn.r.1 t. NnA When mixed thJ ac ,r,c 01 all nr N,hî» ('h,h° N Limg Royal Canadian B.C.; Lat.-nla to-day. In the Ural evene Lient. Bmltb, I’attereon. White. tlke moderat^v exploslons-no one was left to
fi* Fi ïr dood l.nck A.C ; Klee, the favorite. Blue “rues lilrl and , , .. r « • Teebnleo)—Fnli, Myers; left half, Orovea. ll<lujd. which then looks like moderately te|, th, ,t0ry 0f how It happened. A
G. Fust. jGood Ln« * igA Ih».- ■ thou, Mate fell at the stretch turn, the OoC. kaCOCk Manager Ot SeniOf .-entre half. Quigley (captain,: right half, thick molatw. of a whitishi brown col- ,hort Ume ^fore that the plant at

H H Tnnnv (Newmarket, v. H. McCona- ; ttree horses finishing riderless. None of -cm Wilson: rjusrter Gunn: centre, Haufmnnn. 0r. Is drained oft Into storage tanks, and BlurI, wenl u_ an<J three lives were

St/SSS.- — w"-‘" “ Team—Registration ef Players jaafej-— — —• SS. uS SS* “ ““ S“ 'ârÏÏa.“i,"SÏ
,IMTRmi?HÎét (B.C.B.C.) W. Wll.ln-im "î*!; il OiSCOSSed. H........ ",-l wlth^thèt'Je!* M’."mud 'ïhâî tb,r.Pb.ve b*W olhO «ploOen. ih

,cb;s «... j f “ ‘viii iSif'&s. issTiiï ------------------- ..s.'vainA.'T.wrÆ.a —>» r."„va ri™ »s i...

**• ^— «t-.. t. «.« "ssns1........, ~w-...... s? sftï £ r «s?.? as» ,r.i"b aar^45.%» s
The Toting Toronto Lsrr.wse Club held (R.d.B.C.). . _ Ml.liken, 98 (Allen,. 8 to 3, 1: I a re lees, , . hl j. wu, w„ii at. hi* first ivnlor game and showed up splen- the tenderfoot I» not reaaaurlng. Not a quarter of a mile around, nd

their «rond annual dinner at R.wedale last B. W. Cross (R.C.B.C.) v. H. H. Tunny „„ (Bhea,. 14 to 5. 2; Katie Vow r» i,m ward Hotel last night j* was well at Marshall scored two trie* by good „ drop of the explosive Is permitted thing but a hole to Indicate where the
. *, r,..H Killer 1., /h. ■ hJir tu (Newmarket). _ (K« men. 2T, toT. 3. Time UKI 14). John tirded and quietly entbualastle. Among n„e breklpg, and P. Clark got over for one t<> ]and 0uulde the cans, and these factory stood

«mbcrX.ug present.1 TheHnb Lorn. I ,07 ''\TT\riT\JJ So ^ct^and^^TwIth'^a "/lor JftTt&SSZ do^nof W
were very tastefully decorated with ,he R. %**■$£„';^"S^tbeX*' " . lot'^: BlHe&slil.W^eAto.^w'.o V. blrtTj ItajrtSl Uarkï"jî*Co*Jr«v«? J. G. Unyupl» £%&•*><uk. A leaky can, es^clally after lt wages .bo thgiy "

colors snd palm». Plano aelectlons were Heavyweight—En,rie» F. 1-aura, flood „ plm, jgg 4.5 Inlevllght. MeodeSUa.l Merrick, George Vllyiie*. Irvine A r dag ht KrllUick Vareee: halve». H, Clark, Mar- Is loaded into a wagon for transporta extra hazardous—*0 hazardous. In fuel,
T.-adereil by Master F. Bykea. I-nek; 0. Banks, Musketeers. Piela-mi, l*on Irene snd Msc Lynch, ran. Ut orge (Benny, B'enjaniln, Trevur-Cuok, A. ,ha|| McKay: quarter, Foolds: snap. How- tlon, means a loud report that awakes that they are passed by life Insurance

The toast list Included "The King." re- - Official».— Fourth race, short courue, ateeplecnase- F. Wibster and K. E. Moody. arrt. w|,,ge- xipp, Hart, Forsyth, Bcroggle, an entire county, makes a great hole c,,mpanlee. no matter how frenzied
«pooded to by Mr. Killer; "The «•let»," by Referee W. A. Hewitt. Llgbisout, 139 (Pemlwrtiai), 3 to 3, 1; Dr. Peacock was again «elected lo look yr,.wr- k. Clark. In the scenery, and" wipes everything ^,a_ be the rompantes' method of do-
Mr. Thompson; "The National G-mV by .lodges-T». F. Magnire. F O. Welg rt- , (I’aitom, 3 to 1. 2; Chic King, after the Interests of the senior team, Referee—Klllkly. around it out of existence. A drop ut , business The freighters get $50 a

&s ROTS e:> 1.) ,.ws?.™» £ a ss aa, ts: ,..«.,-77:^... rSS.’^FTC S
J The ïin-r .Iw.d h. ih, nUh* <A .1- iïim-T R b-n.i.tl . “VT."" riIre. # (ur.nn,- «.nine. .03 "“n™" prlooent. 3. 10». Behertwe: nnn. S' ""uri.'V-'™-'"-11 IrlOlon of ■ foot -°»1» b5t£,,P,o^ *ctijr few «xperti -round Uooiorlee. Tho

*“• ■" ssOTrrjast««-“<«53^ .“‘-rSSsss^r.ï;BSï
n. rhmo.niono.iitn Ru.-huil Tn *«„- efinslstently for the Tournament Time 1.19 1-5. Bneer, First At- Berncll, patrons, Dr. Hawke, Dr. Hoskins, , Toronto-Argoe II Varsity slve a day. Nine thousand quart» of make about *100 a month,

,pr,X’ ?^rd2««oftl, \7JV2Z .^Ne-Æd*! ftrnpt, Mallory and Mayor John*» also ^C. K.^.arke^ Arthin Arjlagh. E. R. TtJT * " . ‘eatimat? of’ISàt'H * * ™ ^ IndlaL 1, at this
pire field of London will #G I play for the Thus the blsge», class will only havens I rg(.e j m„e „nd „ f„riongs-Bea Gw.i'g'b Lyon. J. G.’ Merrick', J .Worts, Br.»-kv,lle at Umeatones. wllf "d^ma? be gained by the *Ute- time a "punk niter state." The pa«s-

fAMbeN.’l7y' "hamplon^|Tp. j!L Nbe preïent üi'eito'to’iîTow than made up In til the, «hart. W7 (Allen, B» to,L ,L, « Vut" v|""preïldêiui ' K* J^'chrbitlc. Cr.'.mw.di Vjjjjg y|Hd11 at thêlrïuppîy^round*In ïmalJvîdl Ir'otif whlch^haf'cLu'sed apathy among
rar.‘.r,,;a"r.,M'',i ssa «»- — sa.* ïjw’-uîïr bus. se% wffr*wigr.'»!sj ™r;' «aja îsssa» srjswï'fOT™’rsu» «. ,»c.„ « «-.i-vj» »«-
sraui'KÎWiJîsstis: e-4_e.m-.i-~. AAnr=2ura. 'sssjs&o X‘,Sr*°r,e„^krr:

,.srtrn-‘-..»,sS’, r... «ESSTUr srss."to.-tssus.'-ssssxrsr£.sasA-V 
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dba, raresofTh.. Cnl.ed6 HuntAfiSsU* À“ decision «;» a left Ho Union- Tho toe raHroffd» delhrer the acids Hamard-s Cailla».
•eolation. No time» weteitvea- nummary; la t«ma hava^been1 arrîagwï^rit”the Weslmount at Rough Riders. and glycerine to the factories In car- That the business la "On de punk

First ra,-e-Bt«p Away. *• W 1. H M-'» jft’k „"b<Suî« Mr. MeT ------------ boys and tonka, they do not handle the ht.re.„ Indlany" seemed to be the only
Txi.ner, 2; Orton Dabble, 3. r|,.k a„e|n brought np the question of re- Ba»by Gossip. dangerous commodity that their mix- thlpg worrying the mpn, who, with the
... Kerue1, s’ ^ ° ^ glM.rlng hockey player* a* n check to the park del* GoUeglate will ula/ Hamilton ture produces. The distributing pro- ,xceptlon of the shooter» who loadthe

t’ fth rH«'e-I$en Crodh*ttp; 1 *• % *S ^ow^âlT b«* rHlr«»d. iVkdaie 11. will play 8t. Andrew» III. ! Ing a dozen or m nerve* wften a»ked about the danger*
^S^SrSi 6 V Cant HI til orges have decided to support Ur. C. on Hatiirday morning at 10 o'clock at Bo*e- barked up to the canhlng the 0f their calling, and *ome expre**cd

IJÈfÆÜKy to , *' te^; deS-,h, Public School League yeslenlayj horses^ire securely^le^'rhes^wagon*

The beat roup ^ the meeting wa* made |Wf> w»io have rercntly i*pv- Lauadowiv defeated Borden-atr et. • he ^ ve long, shallow bed», and over these phurlc a d that nt com*
8t. Mary* team to-day will line up : Me- Che»»., & the backers p‘|jjl"{i",,i«|ilwb«wî uî -*l to Tttrvnto, were welcome members at winner* J, _ .°°hJi ve«lllMeGmk’'k'char<}‘ beds Is a heavy top that Is b"u”d down *?.rH^^veler^who “re^always . Id-

?nBr«ldïwinB1,bkB“»ltty'siM^Fngîert^b'îfyrnê 11 pr?K>^1 *® ,hnM * JTWiIm™» hor’se. after being bailed down l'rrnii ; the meeting. _______ J“* Boillt be“ forw * rd*. Melville, McCur- securely byheavy 'fonbar t are m_ ^ ,team 0r electric railway trains.

^FVrilSferk %m,P^„hbt rt.n%î.rhï^dP.t^Tcs1,~TemA *££ «&£ tX? hiî ! «fees'. to Col.e.e HI. SSfSSSwl^AtaSS theses ofth^d The■ nit™ men ,«m ^‘ally^

» I ». " f o ih Arr™ 1 *1 inTereated ‘.n Z™n l.Æ ^rWÎ^R~&Sr^.‘S«SSi ; ^gero'u.7‘m^f all th^thT do not have one accldenj,«JXltowlî? to?mIn toefr l52n? Ï ^ be present or to send hi. name .o G. Sd^brotoed that they received w*. hebt thl, afte,n,*,n. an/the following '»n 1 otlo,.k for Soua by uTe of red paint. .while 200 or 300 train. »re running off
BVraeC litStare ?n gninight Park at 9 45 Powell. 2H Bt. .fame*-avenuejvho will «end m,(1l,.al a,,e„dance. officer* elected ; The Parkdale A.A.A. lean» to play Vic-. "P1 ne Freight Traiaa. thelr trucks and killing hundreds of
thl”morn ng Thlî game will decide the him Information of the proposed scheme. Tbe r|ders of the winner* were C.rle G. president. M. B. Baker; vtee-pres.dent, ,, ,hl„ morning at Ketrbum Park : «*FC nltroglyrerîne freight 1 people. "And," said one of the mon,
nXp^nd^^hampio/sh" TtTTtT. and ------------ Btooko. J Lynch. T. Wilson. Gallagher Marty W.I.h; »*nagn;. B chard llin^eap n.L.lug., MmA »» ^ * toat wîlk Œ much better la thla-there'a no

should be a grand «trtiggle, ae Biirne*' A!l_ Bowll»». and Mr. Martin. _______ Join, D,mg^rEMIw *Qucen. wlU h.v" Two ^.jf^^&tod’^Wrta MÎk-elm'Thomp: «JJ the^nt^ by nervy driver., funeral expense, when anything doe.
pfaycr.Tu't'h'c^y wlilto'tb*"A?îoic» bîvé Kllgour Bros.' high rollers defeated the nniwiun r-| IIO'C UiTlfiFF In the Inlereolbglate Hockey Union. white. who have good, heavy horses. F-ach happen around one of thooe pi .
fieen Dlavlng f*M ' consistent hall nM »ea Atwell Fleming* In their return game on UKIVINu ULUD 0 MAI 111LL b,„ are likely to withdraw their following player* ar. req,:e*ied tn , loaded with 900 quarto—ninety and no broken limbs or crippled P«F

nemèni* and Moran wll work for the alley, of the Labor Temple. ----------- team from the O. H. A«. owing to d» ex-1 et at tbP corner of Bond and Goold- haif gallon cans-I pie a, a result, such ae there are In
__ \k re tic* supported bv taiwwn.Barcharl, Kllgour- Fleming. Good Weather and Fast Track Seat »M the tort that the offside «u^f a,^ amfw tbriranDaaJttWjby of.‘I?® secure^' parked ln padded the railroad wrecks- There s no wrecÿ-
aft* «a? j££- 'f,,;;;:':,. Z «aft™;:::::» SsS.".."::* Tl- " — —1 Sî«"»‘;R OTnAiSa « jjft ""««BX'S»K ZÏU"™" ™. ?S»i-. » « >- ** "«tïÎ'M

........  Er™-:;::S SSST.rj::* w.»«—.»>...» w* .......... . AZOVS.*ig?ZZrSZ ^

msiMiimZi::::*?:::::£s^JHSr frSrHS
S5îSSBSî*H w.fc«s£s££?r«wff;
rity. PTh, team : M, Kenzle nJleDonab, pj^.ed the City Ten Pin J Î2ttto B^y w£o i. oSl.ed by ihartei bTiow'. ÎVi^oo/wlt^CMaVr ILon Trtolty^a, thm mhot weather and congeal, rup-

■”SEs^sar-^ r-rHHrefHrrS ..... .... ÏSiSI'r Pr=»5£
"... ..OW.VS.,, C-. £?SffiE= ! 1 i i?S£,Âr8s,&S» «fi «^sri&sKis
The Harrier*' Club of SI. Htcphen * VA. sail,.- evening at the headquarters lb ^ Tlme-l.n8<*. 1.071-5. 1.08%. ,m, Vorke. Russell. Forbes, Brockba-lk. things else, Is the thing to be gum V

wlll hold an old time paper chase tot* morn- roi to Howling Academy .a tK.loo emzs It to wagons : itoambtrUln. ed against A drop of nitroglycerine
Jm. They meet at the gym. at 8.30o. lo.’k. sharp, for the purpose of drawing up^en Patterson's Matt ......................... J 1 1 in dhtrlet Xe. 5 of the Jnnlor O.R.F.U., Î.,ttîna down on the axle or on a work-
All boys come out and enjoy yourw-l. •*. ,lll|r n has been dfrideil to rua tn j/Kobin,nn-„ L|ttle Mona................ 3 2 2 «he Pari dales meet the Vlrtorias at Ket- getting down on t subjected to
The chase will lead thru snow apple (ergue to two jetton*, the winners-if cm h 8n„w.K Rheda Wilkes..... 2 3 3 _______ , Ihim Park Ws morning at U, o'clock. The Ing spring, where It is auDjecteq i o
Charge, so don't bring a lunch. section to meet for tbe P|,e™|,'0!,*bli'L Time 1.15. 1.13%, 113% foliowin a players represent the Victoria*: even the slightest friction, means that .

----------- I to- trephy. Gentlemen wishingdo iota «£ ,.|aaa c. to wagon. : , , , ,,«rvl. Street Hockey Clnh> Siwi" Lme Whale. Murray. Re«*.i. It I, all off-the whole *00 quarts an» returns than w re
At the Traps. I b cgne sbmdd eommunlrete wHh «b ^rhlll Dr Doherty's Babe ........................... 1 1 } \ ,|nrvis-*iici t Collegiate Institute Bl„.k , 'hamt.crlain. Pope. Crocker, Minns, there is not enough of driver or horses swine were bought at

There will be an open bluerock shoo« on , ti ry. rbe *.nbu*'^™nh,all competl,!•*,«- Dr Porte njohn «®|th. -... -• i - t Ho<.k(.y Club has reorganized for the .om- Fllll<M.. Elliott. Dickson and Brown. Be wagon left to take up on blotting flgure. Some of the top
»he Blvredale Gnn «'tob's ground» tOdtay. entitles member* to roll^an i mp .........  n ,7 w«m a ' tog winter, with the following offleam. ferc^-D. Blgga. paper, not a piece of the wagon large were:

| and tournaments organizea _y---------------------<|aS* eJ. RIHv H 1 1 1 lion, president. Mr. Maii'ey; president. Mr. ----------- 'h to make respectable kindling Bhorthoma; College Hero. r‘° Insurance Company.

TZsSMZT...
IS3SÊE i ! jsr*Sbs

Time- 1.21. 1.28%. 1.28%. ! the following -fib ers: Pair-,,. Ale*. Me- Clark. Rawllnson. Brooks. Lindsay. F.nd th(,rR are records of drivers going to ^g, o row, t„ c. It. Oh*, pllshed except In one way, namely, by a
Jamaica «electIon». I Imlonla SeleeOoas. Free-for all. to s'ilkey». hobble* allowed M.LA.; president. E. ! leTrh Eureka-F.B.C. will nlsy the Maun-: sleep and the wagon b®ing .ru." 0, ' Heldelburg, 375; College Queen, ccw. constitutional law declaring lnautaaee

«.J ™, «Ksvswciis ; ; lisxKrt a. ».yr££-; v s-xii j•.*.—„r,.
SECOND race—Jack Young.' Bryan Forest. Harmakle Bt Tam : f H^Anderson's Farmer'Boy.... 3 3 3 ; 'k,.y ^ "job/’ Gibson ; commltlee. O. requested to he on hsiid al i record» of smaller wagons upeettlng. Jacobs. *110; College Rosie, heifer, ,nce Is not commence, congress ha» io

Che Bjuthernct ! Ttoie-1.08%. LOO. 1.8815 o ,, Z*^d iiTowi" II .A. Nlcholl.. T. A. , Hanter. Ç«rTl». »«wl«r. Fand In on# or two Instances they have ^ A Elliott, Galt, *60; Galloway.. ,„,wer to regulate It. The whole-theory
BjdHiB.EL?ACB*'K“,meShe' ‘ “"third RA'cE-CovIna. Jorette. The Off.,dais. «%”-A1d. *o MeBrtde;^ ■ _______ Bestty. ” M^sn.'i^.er been butted Into by ^ic and steam College Bride, cow .to of the proposed centralization ofpower

Be»eüBB,T.!meKA< E“A"0ai‘"t' <;°'d I ^FOI-RTH HACK Bonnie hue, Azellas. Tlmîî^Alex l^k.^JbJ,'0*^ri'jIoi^1”; Firl<l Da, of M.Y.M.A. MtîtaCwtd“'f^n,toa» i LtoM* a car at Alexandria hurled Ito j£hn’ Grieve, ^^"toe tbr.. Here- Tun of”' -he United

TIXTII RACE—Whitney entry. Old Adn V, BACB_,,edge,horn. Tarp. Young lH, OulT.-rln Driving Club Is giving a large ring at E*h'bltlon l*ark. r«nd YJJTH exrectïd ’ nerves of the people on the car who Torkahire. O A C. 12«. w-w. to R. ^ commer< e.
Guard, Ruth w. sixVtal matinee on Thanksgiving Day' with Individual entries haito been made a no game I* ejneetea. ( gf (hg 41d net know what had happened in- Halton drew *24. u. A * izia, »• v "It la not (oncelvable that any of the

three ri.,reont^ cjwd. « follow.^ who rompeted In the r.-ent Hnb room Ibis morning nt 7.30. All piny tll It was all over, and then almost be- THt. Jacobs. *30; states would willingly relinquish to the
Utsnls Entries. First ra.-e. half mlema. I"be"'*||^" £1.,.,,,« Mmilr-al. P,•!■*«„* Int.-resfed to ,r* are requested to he on lisnd »* «he came victim* of nervous prostration. 1267 SOW, to a H j MIIUr, national government any of ‘he righto

Cincinnati Oct. 2.V- Firm race. 5 fur- nie V.. RUcy B„ Jr«in<ttc, My , ni will ^1o well to visit the grounds f<flm I* gong to the Bolton Far The fol- To Morose Hoeae*. ^ o A C. 12411. sow. lo J. and power* under which they r«*ul*io
r»#t Martinmas . . .107 longs' Biinn 1^,ru' fm* fnr all mile h'*ats *.t '' Mi n m The following Is a H*t of the Wrng players arc reknested to report; Arm- The*e frelrht wagon* ply between the ^eene $ vnnntville 124 B^rkshlrehl the Insurance busine** within their own

'Xm Diamond Flu*»». 106 \ Fytdlla .................. % Trts^.îc^" .........1^ 1J52S*1 </ta**! William Bertha W. .wUs; W» ysrdadasb.^rarda djMjh. strong ^ w ! factory and the factory magazines, or Cording, Bnr 1 ' WimAm Kemedy. borders, and fnmn which

Jnsf I...................________________________________________________________ ;------ ----------- Hlflh-Prlced Books. w,ii. The wall* are heavy, and &re, am|tb. Maple l^odge, $26: O. A. €.141*iSiXrd^.. . ™4 Fslernlsn ..............1^ H.nt flnh Re-Ran. Bnoketh.il. Lewi, and Clark’s Journal, Jn tha aiy>!itlope foot apart, and betweer.them ram to A. Millar, thi7tllme Î* "lotfed^raMu^rvlsIoSMu

Katie powers .. VW Jsck Ratlin - - - -1^* The re-running of the point-to-point The opening of the basketball season com Engish edition of 1*1$ sold for $45.whl |g packed sawdust. They a I ' shires, 'orantford $14 O A C 1&#2 reformed and Improved state suporvl-
F,e Tammsny . .W Minds .................. ^ H« n, Clnh steeplecbsse at Foreei llllf yes mJ^ues‘Tn the rentrai Y.M < .A. wjjw- 0 ue „ four annotated volume, of 1S93 ally hidden back In a forest and arc Hamnej. Brantford, $14, a A. reformed and impro d e » per .

SSS& .............."isafisrjrÆff irOT&’HS^S^g-KrsS?’»SSTtSSS v ’H
TUM 1 113 mil». 3.«.-3id. ».d rJ'V.»'n-».,.» 1 -r. .»» «.». ,l2^,,'»dl0»"d'id '.h»»'»’hUerp»m7 ..T'SILvl?. : »»ri»'« '!^d 'î-th'!!».;»Ou.ip«. m. oh, Robin Hood

sas-- i s ^::!i-:i'!ssrgîâS;.aFSa sss5u,ig,«"tt a,f«s«rasr-sn?|— -SSLCSr
Benvnlln.............. to# Muskoday 9a • l.Mwtna ................ ^L' ÜÎ'JLV} ..............!(ri of the Y.M.r.A. hulMIng “n Tm ic elr-el. and Fred J. Bmlth. Toronto.___  Harvard Ode was knocked down at wlnter to keep the temperature above .All»» Alilk fARim* HiRITC *!h?
.Fourth rare, KaienswrsHt Handicap, 8 | Josette ................... JJ omÔ" 107 *t 9JW sharp. The entry Is the largest ever ------------ *410. Maria Lowell's Poem* went tor freezlng point. The freight wagons are LIQUOR AND IUBALL0 nABITS t"11" ,h*
furlong*; | The Laurel .. ...101 Norwood mue ..mi, « • be,,- race In tbe V. M. V. A. Klsti'» DAI GHTBR* COS VBKTIOW. » , before Poe. whose impeded at these magazines and the The starving and the needy.
W»U,..............121 K cat or ....................'""«''‘h ” ' 'o, mThy» Oemv-n tod ,£e total numlwr being 53. Twelve h.i d ----------- Murderln^he Rue Margue w^s w.'.t- "."j^there to turned over to the A- MoTAOGART KD.. 0 M_ Twa, his delight.
ft^daarrs ..117 Brushup...............}1- Aaellns -...... « Bonnlc Bur some silver medsl* hsvc been .loii.i cd f-r 0uetph 'Oct. 25.-(8peclal)—to-dav a ur£, d h|, Tamerlane at *„h^,«er" It becomes his supply to 7* Tongo^t» Toronto, 1 By day and night,
STtiXX IU ,'iLm-nd' Flu.h l« I KgUto' ..... M novb^ton.^ n^.Tlnd time prze session of J" «050 l^eUow'a copy of the (anti- In shooting oil and gas writo. „ „ McTa„art., With comrade, keen and Wealthy.

Gold Bo*#. i|3 L/H-hlnvar............KM F‘ftY* race, 1 1 • »^_ ,-otirac will he ns follows : Along Ila*-. puicl> of a hu ** , L / *».» sis.very) Liberty Bêll was In 1896 worth These freighter trips serose the ■tandlng sus personal integrity — ■ T(? 6^ ^ Fids
vIk R«r1nfhla ............ Ada N ..................... 7nr ,, Teraulay to i’ollcge. to Qnce-.’a Park cusslon of certain amendmcnU to the ™ 2nd was re-sold five years later *«trv are lone» drives. Seldom do éossi atanoms -no i rw ». The country side

Glenear, .. Vri Biindimra..............95 vertros* ................... « Tnrp .........................]» enddy. A. MIMer Heeret lry - States and Canada. Convention com- SwdtiS' Reiual Weaknew, Mental aJ |ng thru them. Often they are unable I ____ That he waxed fat and flourished-
ftynta* ................. ion J <• Tlenun ... Good ..........................>'« Reeds A Rat"». T. nlîttiea were appointed In the otter- mros*»so *rr*s BratoW mTrTSmiiuio^hSrt^ ^ find, without great trouble, a placet Dr. MeT»«fart's Vegetable, R-<»d{M fee A thief, no doubt.
Nxth rare, handicap, 2year-olde, 8 fnr Got Orman .... 07 Gap, Bush ........... * Taylor 8--------------------------------- "onn th, delegates were guests of the maUtrrkoea. J/nfotf^ j/nOftQ p„t Up for the night or to get their the ^r^Inciprnsfv^hcmghliTatm. nto*'If'. Wb" Robln et;,ut.

teîj: _ . w ur7 I0"" I’ll.T " ’ io. Follow the Flag. * 0 There are time when It I* absolutely c|ty on a visit to the O. A. C. S5rStyAYi»«anlty snd an earl r grava FnSj meals, tho they offer to put their wa- hroodaiunlc Injection», no publicity, ae loss ®ul tho 11 *•* unpleasant.
ÏÛT .............. 5?,fc 'nonshne 107 Comment "i Malleable ............81» necessary for a man to hurry. A. such m the evening Rev. R. J. U. Gl»»a- rit“frV_^n« will pUdi-ffl gon. a half mile from the houre they ’to.aln,^. a eemtoty^f We all muet own.
Ssîl,i„................ÎÎ5 J "kf i?, rnmm ............—--------- imw get your shoe* polished while be- ford. Guelph. Mrs. Evans, central ceun- S.ST Ml byalldrii^U or msU^torijto M wlth ,helr presence They „„ Osasaltatiea ar rerraapoads.re to- f>f higher tone ___
tSSST.W ::},o iiiïiLü * -Iher, will i- n coir m„feh Ww^Td XT*”* »< E“‘ K,n*' =»• •*»«» Ÿork' bnd MU*A- ¥: *•??*• ara oul^t. While on Om road, and MM an T*>.n some thieve, of the preaem.

Coupla Battle., and Midas, Whitney ea- rente and I-nrobton, 40 men « side sa both r^urch-alreet. Dominion secretary, gave addresaea. the Weed **edt«ee —
links tn-d»y.

FIRST Ull BOH DRAW MMINfH 
CITY AMATEUR 10M T0R60RDER, I !01,110

■allreads Will Wet Carry It—dhlp-*•» tks
PH** I*

ntroduo.
glf^-Nra ped In a Syerial Wages.

f

•;v-.v ^ Fur the Deer Sheeter* Will be Monday, so a» lo be 
right on tbe ground u»r the opening of the deer shooting 
season—-November ist.

.
*t.

1 fro m 
naohino, 
»l«t out

Ben Crockett at Oddo-On Won at 
korris Park—Results 

at Latonia.

Édl'i Many Bouts Down for Decision in 
Mutual Street

Don’t forget any of the necessaries of the trip, 
in ths wav ot ttlfle Ammunition, a Shooting 
Goat or Vest, Hunters’ Axes or Knives» Gom

an) of those needlul items which go to make 
the trip a pleasant and successful one.

We have just what you need in the above mention
ed lines. Prices right.

iv.

£5^ Rink.
pas» ormachine 

a I I ty. 
» In Can.

y All arrangements are completed for th-

The Rueelll Hardware Co.,
126 Fast King Street.Co.,

MNot the beet Whisky In the 
world, but one of them.”ii ■

i4

t«d.

WASTES
?• Apply (0
orld Office,

I

Ft

p,:;«np™
hge-eeh-et.

■0T(HWHISK|
iomoj %u<JW*6/Æ

11 AND*100 a mo.Yh *k 

ia iiuder bend; ew 
m A maries sag 

Write for’ esta- 
Telegraphy, eta- 

. Atlanta. Ga.. u 
• Tex., Ban fru-

•41

rnntee. J R. Car. 
puelph. Pfione*!.

: RAILWAY AND 
pflcally tn light by 
l for gram ate». !«.
...million School ot 
’ling. 9 East A4*.

W1115pMlF8t7.*«rt; MontoSiL30 Bti

iimsES

\©®§
NT PACKER rôt 
r. must have Mm* 
Pi■fro, 4‘S Qneea.

Ha r bord Beat Jarvla.
In the High School la-ague yesterday it 

Jisse Ketehnm Park, Harbord defeated 
.Inn last reel by 17—0

YOUNG TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB.

kRATORS. MAKE- 
étions—*21 w**.

GENERAL 8E»,
good wage*. Ay 

st. J. sepb atreat Nervous Debility.

Bsu-xa

M to cure you. Call or write. Consults- 
tien free. Medicine» scot to av address 
Ac nr* 9 s.m to 8 pm.; Sunday*. 8 to •"m Dr. J Reer./W Sherbooree streot. 
,(« *h heure sor*h of O.rrsrn-Street.

ANTED.

■ FOR UNION & 
id Caledon. Dnilre 
Mr. Apply, stating 

Tho*. HolmcN,

H PAL*.

RY RHTBA 
Ft Rim«Apply

oad. Ths only roxaty srhlci 
will pfrmaneatly cura 

osorrhoa a. Glsst 
irfelur*,. «to* N* 

boula* cura th» 
niture on mry boni,—bon, 
cut who have tried other

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC iTCLK.S. 200 TO 

.•Is Mona*. Ill
a »(t*r I ce leaf «landing. Two
sen
<il«Mtr.tiiii«.

Wf i.ew vug h,
it taic. ».j riai 
'dlMwUhret avMHriir ret to'dûareotoÿ ÏILLS AND 

i ndbnga; so ...... ....____ ......_________MeMulk.il.
Pheton, I'oul 1er. Ray. H. Taylor. Thomas 
sod Walsh. 1 oaciSTO.

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
12410 ■Compromised Brain Ceee. The"club's’offer rails tot an

Cincinnati. Get. 25,-Tbe vase of Player rmrtld flght for a purse of *15.00<». I he 
. David !.. Bruin against the Buffalo Baseball „T*r I* contingent on Kauffman winning 

Club, Involving a claim for *!2iwt ah.r.i Friday night over Jack O Brlen In Ban 
was ones decided Ip the player’s favor by ( rsneseo. 
the National Baseball Coromlsslou. but was

commission was In much doubt because of Petersburg and Opnllo, tne ,r ' - •
conflicting statemcnls on tbe rebenrlng, ami wresiled here today. Apolllo »g * h 
a compromise was Anally anggeateil, and throw Bush three times In an hour, wni 
reached, the player receiving *-VXi In full he failed lo do, only throwing 1 ’ '
settlement of the ease, of which *.Vi was the last time )vst three mlnotes before the 
paid to bis attorney by the Buffalo Club. time limit. Apollo wrestled at -50 pounds.

Bitch at 190 pounds.

[ntB. PRESTO* 
nder new maniM- 
Lout; mineral bath» 
Fr. J. W. Hirst*
he. proprietors. ' *47

am

SE-MODBEN, 1» 
up. crureb cars. WwawwaaBR

CJJJIK REMEDY CO., “'VEXFSF,

TOXGBBTRSffr. 
Rate, *1.50.

J8E -UP TO-DATH 
p. Parliament tad
evanty.

25c. SIR* BOOK FREE
ss^waiaySi-aïsat

vcIIgw f4tB*i* lins) of uttygttxet urdruffM. If h*B
Bwwwdto^lrmfeii»ao3cBBÜfBUipttoFffat. w

Amutcar Bneeball.QUEEN A*» 
enmmodatlon strict. 

Y-1 and *2.00 a day#

TORONTO, CAN- 
imted. remet Kle* 
nbeeted; rleetri*- 
us with bath and 
*2.50 per day. 0.

BIRD"BREAD

C0TTAM BIRO 5BED.3dii.UMaa.anb

_ — QT7FE!4*8J. 
T. R. and C. P. » 

door. Torobas

:E

he»

nonL QÜFEN RTRRffP 
[tea. one doüsr «$•

lh«-

or.

0 A.C. LIVE STOCK SALE.,D CARDS.

IN. barristers.
ipreme Court. PSP 
intsl Agents, Otts- 
r smith, William

■northern Cattle Fared Poorly— 
Sheep Weet Very Well. Connecticut State Committee of 

Underwriters Favors Reform in 
State Supervision.

Guelph, Oct. >26—(Bpeclal)-The an
nual sale of surplus stock at the 
Ontario Agricultral College was leld 

this afternoon, 
present from all part# of the province 
and bidding waa very spirited. Th.ima* 

auctioneer and the prices 
Short hunt

IB.

A VO Live, stock men were
“dEs|Io*1eRfur»W»JJ 
rage and Cartsfb

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 25.—At a meet
ing of the state board of trade, held 
here to-day, the report of the commit
tee of underwriter» on the proposed

Ingram was 
were very satisfactory.

federal,aupervla,on of Insurance wa. 
anticipated, while presented. The committee constated ot 

fairly good 1 president ». C. Dunham of the Trawl- 

prices paid era' Insurance Company, and President 
l George L. Chase of the Hartford Fire 

In part, the re-

LOAlt.

'BEHOLD GOOD*, 
irsce snd 

•irnt plan of If”
I in small meats.'
II b usinas* «*•»■
m a Co., 10 Law-

'

coiâtiLerulug at 10 o'clock.’Ft.
SALARIED TWJ-

seeirtty. 
prlndfsl 

ChatabfNh

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES OCT 26

hante, 
without 

Id 49 
nnfng

j

ES

f »tr*c?n«f»t

1
1

s. as*
"VIS

Toronto.

r«

k»T».
Jatunlra Ra«e €;»rd.

New York, Oct. •JR. -First race, hand! 
C*P. ail egcF, 6 furlongs:
Ruwk.............
FrontFDir 
Wetan ....

« A'lelen ....
Brushup ...
Toscan ....

Sfccnd race, 1% mile*, selling, «I ycar- 
dd« and up:
The Honthcrncr.11*
Capper.................106
Micbcfb .

all. Drawer ,*»•

tvr:B*.

FOB SALE.(BE
in;,n.h#.nlfy

. ns owner Embarras* mrut 101 
Our BlKter .
Critical ....
Fra FI 111 I»- 
Nhic Bpot .
Bryan .....

floovm
Bsls 1«S1Pelcttc".'.
Jack Young ...loi

9SMM
. 9.YI

L.

ADEIAIUJ.
’'r.„tr»"l|t',rhtotae 

men *n<5. fi 
! courM from 

month;^ ,o,IS5
7 to 8 P-ta-S JJ*"

' &>1
Guelph, 'OcL J?.—(Special)—to-dav’s ^ a) ,]w) and 

j of the Km? s Daughter* wa*
Àlon/l'l.T, pureTy of a buslnew character be .’to- 

Tcmulnr to roncgc. m ^own'a Park cusslon of certain amendments to tne
ÆI IS te r I C^UrU^t wa. pre.

,„7 tance being about %

at considerable length, and all rxeept 
two were approved of. Orectings were 
read from circles thruout the United 
SUtes and Canada. Convention com- 
mltties w'ere appointed- In the *fter- 

the delegates were guests of the

from 
office free;

ART. ..

(•BRINARÏ »®5 
,t Borrlsllst ■
.boa* Male U*i

Tel. Male *1',

pT vËtËRÏSA^.

k 247S,.«** dwl
[ Park 18Î0- — *r.
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A Warm 
Bargain

await# you here in our special
prie# for a ready-to-wear, ex
ceptionally well-tailored, up- 
to-date, smart and moat 
aorvioeable

FUR-LINED 
OVERCOAT 
FOR $60

Outer cloth of genuine black 
English heaver—lined with 
beat muekraa—floe otter col
lar—a most remarkable value, 
showing yon that it para to 
pay cash at Crawford’s.

—Business 
free- 22.00 to 2* 00).

—Winter Overcoats. 15.00 
(reg. price 25.00). 

—tailored to your measure

Suits, 13.50

CRAWFORD BROS.,
LIMITSD

TAILOR

Cor. Yonze and 5huter Sts.

u

&
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BLOOD POISON
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JOYORK MY UNO SUBURBS STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 PM.

dlen tariff, but the trade may be 
leeg profitable than It ha* been."
If this forecast of the result of hither 

Cut ad Ian duties is well founded.and as 
it |« undoubted that United States 
manufacturers do sell at little profit or 
none, or even les*, than none. In order 
to *et rid of their surplus production, 
there should be no objection on the 
part of anyone to an Increase In our 
tariff. The Canadian consumer 
pay no more for the goods, while the j 
rational revenue will be swelled by the ;
compulsory contributions of the ex- ! 0alt< octi 26.—(Special.)—An Inquest 
porter, possibly The Tribune did not wug 0pene<i this afternoon on the body
contemplate this side of its argument, of Wm. Bartlett, blacksmith, wno died
which was apparently designed to de- suddenly last night at the ■Central
munbtrate the futility of a higher Hotel. Vr._ Vardon, coroner, exam ned
tariff wall as a barrler to the dump- only one witness, Herbert Brown, who
Ing Invasion of the United mate* pro- said he had been told by the hostler of
ducer. There should be no hesitation the hotel, an odd character known as
In proceeding with tariff revision who i Dutch John, that he and Bartlett nad
in any case the only sufferers will be {*u<* *- bght and that he had knock .* 1

FOREIGN AOEÎtf 1ES. "Ur trade rivals and the only profiter» Johu however, takes It all back, but
AJlrrrtUement* mid •ubRcrlptlooR «rj» e the ,lationai revenue and home ind’is- the police are enquiring. Bartlett was

eelrcd through any tt dnnker and had spent Sunday after-
rVZ: ____________________ noon carousing with a fellow board-r,

The World can he obulned at the fol- LET THIS POl.K f HOl.nEH KtOW John J. Heftier, at the hotel in Rocktoa
lowing New* Htnnrls: WHBHK HE STtNDfi. Village.

.... . ,, ,, Montreal __ Occurrence* on this occasion aie fce-
Kf'"fewreSce HaliMontreal", j There ■» on,y one answer to the Ing Investigated, as Is also a story that
J Walsh, 11 St. John lit. ••• yuehec. : query, have we In Canada a system deceased had borrowed mtney to buy
peacock A Jones ••■■••••••• J of Inspection that would protect the medicine, and probably Invested in a ___ __ a church attendance of 1186, or ne-iny
Kllleott Square News Stand . . Boiralo. , dose of poison. So Far as Caavaseere Are Ceneera- „ Th, eUndav school at-
Wolverlne New. t o. ... I»etrol Mtch public against fraud, similar to those Bartlett was a Scotch emigrant, aged J. H. Wilkinson. tor<£n<.e to 764 or 33 1-5 her cent
^aml'aïl hoîela*.'n7néww1ealcre ' which have been brought home to the 87, who ha. worked In Galt only a tew ---------- , Th^ principal denominations figure
St Denis Hotel .................  New York. three big United States insurance CJm- ad’lourned rending1 R*V' J' M' wllklneon returned last <nJt aflPfoll„w<: Anglican, «J6. Metho-
r.o. New, Ce.. 217 De.rben»-et,h|ii(i|eo panlee? Emphatically, we have not. arTautowy adjourned pending,Blghl (rom a flve weeks' visit to the dlet„ MVi Pre,byteiUns 266, Roman|
Jrtbn MuDmisId Winnipeg. Mnn. But we have something worse than :io- Meeere. Nairn and Liton two of the Canadian Northwest. Of all the citHa Catholic* 120, Baptist» ^13'
fr A. Mctnt/oh ..... Winnipeg. Msn. i thfnsr We have an Inspection whch principals of the Orlt public schrols, he visited, including You William, other denominations were found, with
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John, VB. * e ' an n"p 0 , , n cn Lve Len voted an Increase of *100 In Win.Braimon. Regina, Caigary, these adherents: Hebrews 21. Congre-
All Railway News Stands and Trains pretends to safeguard the peoples *n' ; ealary making It *900. Principal Mar- Victoria and Vancouver, he regards gatlonaltsts 9, Latter Day Saints 20,

teresta, while In real'ty It affords them . r|0tt will have to serve longer at the Vancouver me most promising and Chrlstodelphtans 8, Salvation Army 16.
no protection whatever. The Cana-1 present salary. • most prosperous of all. It has tne j Plymouth Brethren 21, Lutherans 5,

<8 THE WASTBFIY-SKSS TO STOP dian nollcvho'der has been lulled mto OaU champions play All-Chicago as- finest harbor of any city on the Pacific Bible Students 4. Reformed Episcopal 
forthwith f ...... r , . soclatlon football team on Nov. 4 at the coast, and In a short ti ne will become 2, Friends 4, Adventists 3, Unitarians

8 feeling of false security by a sy. tern windy City. The team that tied the the Liverpool of the west. il, and New Jerusalem 1.
The best of the Canadian insurance nf inspection which exhausts Itself In Pilgrims will be sent to meet the team When asked about the elections he 

companies arc within a short step of adherence to a few empty formant es. that did the Old Countrymen up. repiled that the people did not seem
bai kruptcy as far as the policyholders There rPVeaIed only that wh ch th« ------------------------------- I to take a great deal of Interest In the The county police to-day nre under

Thl. du. ... mu.» : ,o and BRUIS IM 6Ï » FILL r^ud“Mi™ “ï.SIrÆl'i ‘;,’£
the same causes that are demoiai./.mg there Is suppressed-all that the Com- ——- Mr- Wilkinson wished The World to j chard», to see that no fences are bnok-
tho United States companies; extra va- ; ,,8ny je anxious to euppr, ss. The pub- E“*,leh Tourist a god Death While gtate that he wa< no longer connected en down, and to preserve order, 
gant working expense, and carol ss ||c (. allowed the poor privilege of ex- Visiting Nephew. with the insurance business. Three
or improper administration of the trust am|ning the surface of things, it has port Elgin. Oct.26.—Thomas Bennett, yone^'a“o why be "YefÜhe samhat m-

j not by reason of any form of inspec- a wealthy resident of Blackpool, Eng- imrance In Itself is a good thing, but 
We must cease beating about (he tlon required under the Insurance Act land, who, with a party of friends, had the business in Toronto was debauched 

buf.h. talking about the awful condition , facilities for detecting those devices touring in the west, and called by the practice oof agents offering h^lf
al insurance administration in the which have robbed tens of thousands here to spend a week with his i*e- ,n*rt?? t.°5
Slates and then stopping abort at of policyholders in the United SU,a, ££• ^ * ^themTJsin^. *° ^ Wh°

home, ag The Christian Guardian does and, for all anyone knows, may have ce||ar gangvay and broke his n"ck.
this week. We must deal with It as robbed thousands of policyholders in j jie lived some hourj only,
wc find It at home. It is bad at home. Canada. Better no Inspection than a. Hi* nephew, with other frlendi in

sham process which deceives tie pol cy-1 *hc company are taking the body
home to England, starting to-morrow, 

holder Into bellexlng -hat he has legi* | Thc deceased was a genial and weal- 
lative protection when In reality he has thy bachelor, and wa* enjoying his 

If the state denies the pubic, trip very much-

-T. EATON C0-..The Toronto World STORE OPENS 
AT 8 A.M.

(Vvvvvvvvvv^vv\%vvwvwvvvv\^
Newspsper publlsbed toory 

day id the year.
Telephone-private esehange coeoectlBg «H 

department*—Main 252. 
SrBKCKIPnON RATER IN ADVANCE.
One jeer. Dally, So ads y Included *»•">
Fix month* “ “ ,
Three months “ l-i9
One month **
One year, witbont Sunday 
Fix month* •*
Four month* “
Three months **
One month ** **

These rates inelnde postage all over Can
ada. Vnlted States or Great Britain.

They also Im-lude free delivery In any 
part i>f Toronto or suburbs. I/oesl 
In almost every town snd 
torio will include free delivery at the above 
rate*.

WHO CHURCH GOERSA Morning
SdNMMill DEATH INVOLVED *STORE CLOSED-THANKSGIVING DAYX o
■

BARGAINS FOR MENResult of Censue Shows That 79 Per 
Cent. Attend Service—Anglicane 

f in Majority.

flalt Police Inquiring Into Causes ot 
the Sudden Demise of a 

Blacksmith.

3.MO
1.!»
VA will

Cuff*, 4-pty linen, round' or 
square corner», sizes t)]/t to 
iil;. regularly 35c, j 01
Friday....................... ■ *2

Neckwear, silk end Mtin • 
reguterly 35c and 50c, | A
Friday..........................elSr

Suit Case, smooth grained 
leather, two brass locks ; 
regularly 7.50, Æ QO
Friday................... '♦eaO

Hosiery, fancy cashmere, aU 
sizes, good fall weight ; 
regularly 35c and a o
35c, Friday.............. e • 0

Bools, genuine, dongola kid, 
sizes 6 tb 10; regu
larly $3.00, Friday

.75 Hole, Fedora and stiff, regu
larly I.50 to 3.00, « |Q
Friday bargain... I e I TF

Underwear, ehirts and draw
ers, sizes 34 to 46 ; regu
larly 50c a garment, 0*7 
Friday....................... e*Js

Nioht Rohes, flannelette, sizes 
14 to 19 ; regularly 
75c, Friday bargain

Cardigan Jackets, imported, 
dark and medium shades, 
sizes medium and large ; 
regularly 1.00 to 
1.50, Friday bargain

Overcoats, newest patterns of 
tweed, long loose box back 
or tourist style, half belt, 
sizes 34 to 44 ; regularly 
13.50, 13.50 and 15.00,
Friday bargain O IQ 
each...................... Ve*r2F

Suits, very dark shades ot 
tweeds, single breasted, 
sizes 36 to 44 ; regular value 
8.50 to 13.50, Fri- ff Af) 
day bargain........ *FeVU

Trousers, winter weight, me
dium and dark colors, sizes 
33 to 43; regularly 1.50 and 
1.75, Friday....

.25 Com'
et*. K1

North Toronto, Oct. 25.—The return* 
for the North Toronto Town religious 

were practically completed to- „r?.
brokencensus

day, and Secretary #- J. Douglas gave 
out the'following Information, obtain 
ed by the work. The municipality *a* 
divided into 26 districts, and two ladle* 

assigned to each district- Ate

snd wholesaleSpecial terms to agent* 
wtin to now*«l#*sl«»r* on application, 
vertislng rates on application. Address 

THK WOULD, 
Toronto. CansdA.

■WfcH'Ad-
Full

St F -
were
canvassing wa* performed last Friday 
afternoon and the cards of Information 
returned t0 the committee on the same 
evening. Of the total cards supplied 
66 are lacking in information that will 

j be procured later. The populatlon.from 
; the Information received, total* 2272, 
! but this with the later return, 
about reach 2600- Of the 2272 there Is

W *’•
.3 ca»*-!

Rayai Corner. JamesHamilton Offli-e. , „
Street North. Telephone No. 96u. .59 Fullten

at *3 »
30 Oel 

f Eider, 
il lee

eererln,
m do, 
rrlss

Rise 
fits# :

1.50.89: 1.13vill
INSURANCE BUSINESS DEBAUCHED.

BOYSBARGAINS FOR loo oi
TerklBmIs, strong, for school or 

hard wear, sizes I, 3 and 3 
only ; regularly 1.35, mm 
Friday.......................  •# 3

Sllpport, for around the house, 
fancy velvet, sizes t |o

Overcoals, long loose box 
back style, sizes 33 to 28 ; 
regularly 4.00 to O OQ 
4.50, Friday....... *Pev“

Two-Piece Suits, knee pants, 
sizes 23 to 37 ; regularly
*•75 to 3-5°> Fri* O IQ 
day....................... m» I ^

Three-Piece lulls, single
breasted, also two-piece 
suits Norfolk, sizes 29 to

#»rb.
n On!
Bats

filxe
MS#
THr■r tldnsto'Hosiery, ribbed wool, winter 

weight ; régula 
25c, Friday........

Tfi Dm 
Unen.45regularly O 4»Q 

3.50, Friday..,.. x .1533 *
fiixf

Their Busy Day. fils# 
*1.T? ■•P
JHK» Yd

• Dlcsclj
fit lu J

Pillow" grestt.v
tare fri
yard I, I 
25r ynrj
a ox ml
During 
Mnntlil 
fiprlng 
Black \ 
Ing*. nj 
Kblrt H 
at spec

190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.T. EATON*

Scorboro Old Boys.
A meeting of those favorable to the 

organization of a “Scarboro Old Boys’ 
Association" will be held at the Albion 
Hotel. Toronto, on Saturday. Oct. 28, at 
1.30 p. m. All those Interested are cor
dially Invited to attend. A. McCownn. 
provisional president; Thomas Hood, 
secretary pro tem.

funds.

ItWHUHSH
liillliHimt LAMES,

^ Have Tea 
- —_ Sees Oar

for Jackals?

T Michie's Extra Old 
' Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
quality and m e i I 0 w 
flavor—none better. 

Mlchle 8 Co.,
7 King street West

/

21,000,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT.
KNELT WITH HEAD ON BAILC.P.R. Have Marketed That Amoent 

-Ballway Doings.Let us cure 1*.
The Woild doe* not stand for panic 

or for creating a widespread feeling 
of distrust. But It I* for an Immediate 
polling in the plug, for a slop at once 
and for ever of the big salaries, the 
big commissions, the big buildings at 
wasteful rents, the giafts on the aide 
and. what is worst of all, making big 
money for those who manipulate the 
securities, either In their pis:chase. 
thelr sale, or In any other way to ille
gitimate advantage. Both these things, 
extravagance and graft, are going on: 
It Is Idle to deny it. It is imepratlve 
to slop It.

Let no policyholder become "rattled," 
but Jet every policyholder demand 
retrenchment, reform and 
changes In the law.

Every day’s delay makes It worse: 
every day of reform and retrenchment 
counts for security-

What do the Insurance companies 
propose?

What doe* the government propose? 
Must It be necessary to name bh the 
graft and all the grafters and t8'%'avd 
It dragged out in a public investiga
tion and suit* entered for restitution, 
as are proposed In the States?

Hon. Mr- . Fielding, minister of 
finance, had better take the public Into 
his confidence. If he will not act. 
perhaps Mr- Whitney will.

> Swleide of Moetreel Physicien Was 
Most Deliberate. J

Mel
Regarding Restrictions on Liquor 

Traffic- Discussion as to 
Moral Reform.

- v.Winnipeg, Oct. 2$.—(Specie».)—So far
the C.P.R. has marketed 2I.C00.006 bush- Montreal, Oct. 26.-<Spectal.)-£8ut-
ClT»,(cveB1'» . , eltie. In a fit of mental aberration, was,

The C.N.R. has reached a point w.th- ,, . . . . ..
In twenty miles of Edmonton. th<‘ verdlct rendered to-day by the

Railway magnates interested arc coroner's jury at the inquest held on 
gathering at Saskatoons dec.de on the : the body of Dr. Philip A. Desllet* of „ . ... - ,pros. *. Charles de «che.^ killed by a «L OnUrio W-C.T.V.

way for ^
a new grain exchange. I The first wltneM at to-day’s proceed- “‘v,ce’ led by J?r Ame‘“ Y

of Winnipeg. The 
largely occupied with the considéra-

different

none,

2"ÏÏ.r,:rd;rr.oummmpowerful enough
should at least let It be understood that 
eternal vigilance on the part of the; 
policyholder himself is the price of the ■ 
security of his Investments.

*

JO. Aleeke Seel, Per- 
Lsian Lamb, Near 
1 Seel, Bokharan,

i°^irrekr. 25c BIRD TORIO FREEF Hoed Conte. 185 
t°W.Fur lined

costsT 1*35 to»250. BIRD'S READ rrrM

i. HSe C.T.B. Still Studies the fit. Clair 
Tunnel Problem. f26.—(Special.)—To-

Port Huron, Mich-, Oct. 25.—F. H. 
McOuigan, fourth-vlce-pres dent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, when 

, about the proposed use of electricity 
the Intercolonial Railway can be cured 1 In the St. Clair Tunnel, said: 
by Increasing the freight rates. We! ’’We reciulre power to draw at least
doubt the effieaev of the cure and still . tone tn one train, aa our tunnelaouot the efncacy or tne cure, and still j |o<,omotive8 now do, but so far no eler-
more do we doubt the fairness of It. ! trkal company has been able to demon-
The pruning knife can be kept busy strate that it can do this, but we are
for a long time on the Jntei colonial “tf” work,Bfi *t the problem."
Railway before the freight clargcu 
yawn for Its services. The ev Is of 
political administration manifest them- ”'ho has hay fever. But the others

are curing themselves with "Catarrho- 
zone" and you will suffer. Just a dol
lar for ease a#d OUHV Don't wait, but 
get Catarrhozone to-day.

BEGINNING AT THE WRONG END. 
Mr. Emmerson thinks the troubles of

1asked
were 'Romemeetings

ings was Joseph Galley, a boiler maker,
who saw the accident. He stated that ___, ^ , nn

Tickets Selllug Very Fast and an th; barrier at the crossing was closed, tlor- ot report bear g 
Immense Audience Will be Pre- and that the deceased ran beneafli It phases of the work carried on oy 

seat—The Program. ; when the train was not 60 feet dls-
iani. and knelt down on the track,

Al] indications point to a crowded laYinS hl« head upon one of the rails, 
house on Monday evening In Mas-ey Before he could be reached the cn- 
Hall to hear the great Calve and her ®,m had approached too near apd 
company. Arrangements have been passed over hi* body, 
made to keep the box-office at the hai.l 
open to-day rrom 9 a.m. till 6 p.m. The 
following is the program :
Flute and Plano—Nocturne and 

Waltz ...
Aria Le Cor .

Mons. Bouxmann (Basso).
Violin Solo—“Polonaise” . .Weinlawski 

Mile. Kastron.
Stances “Sapho” ......................... Gounod

Mme. Emma Calve.
Aria—"O Mio Piccolo Tavoll"—

Zaza ........
Mr. Van Norden (Tenor).

La Jolie Fil!» de Perth .............
M. Boussmann.

Aria-Perle de Brazlle ................ Davfd
Mme. Emma Calve.

Violin Solo—Adagio and Preelo..
........................................................ Binding

CALVE CONCERT ON MONDAY.
JS KUs«*Nfl*

In
I Best value in
| the city. Send 

for catalog.
I, Raw furs and
’’ ginseng. Send for 
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temperance women.
The report on purity and mothers' 

meetings, read by Mrs- Bigelow, led 
discussion on the question whe-

i;
sweeping

YOU’RE NO I lilt ONLY ONE to a
ther mothers could be gathered to Ma- 

addresses from docto *. D’-le- 
reported having had very help

ful addressesPffrom physicians on vati- 
aubjecta! ’ strong testimony

delegate* in favor of

ten to 
gates

selves In the Incompetence of officials. 
In extravagance of management, and 
In political favoritism. Why should 
the shipper, and. Indirectly, the pubi c, 
suffer In order that these abuses may 
live? f

It present freight charges will not 
carry the government road, conducted 
on a business basis, then yie freight 
rates should be Increased. But there 
has been no change In the principle of 
management of the road. It Is st ll 
administered by politician* for politi
cians- Let Mr. Emmereon hand over 
the management of the road to railway 
experts and we shall probably find that 
low freight rates are away, away down 
on the lists of troubles respons ble for 
the $2.000,000 deficit.

WOULD INDICT THE DIRECTORS.
4Beard ef Control Inquiring tn 

Reckwood Case.
was.. Chopin 

.. Fiez i-.r DON'T MISS IT.*ou*

$
A CHARITABLE JURY.

The Jury which decided the Metallic 
Roofing Company, cat* In the assize» 
last night, and of which Robert Moon 
was foreman, contributed $1 each from 
their tees, or $12 in all, to the Hozp.UI 
for Incurable Sick Children on Ave
nue-road.

_____  i given by some
In the case of the death of Cyra# Mr. Beale’s addressee to girls end hoyJ 

Rock wood, who was killed by a street | in schools. Mre. McKee spoke strongly 
car. a coroner's Jury Implicated the ' upon the te educate girls and

mothers on subjects of purity.

anniversary of 
will

The fifth
Jamieson's Harvest Sale 
open with a blare of trumpets 
on Saturday, . Oct. 28. This m 
great store will fling It* doors 
wide open to the general rub- > 
11c on this memorable occasion. >

The fifth anniversary will be > 
bigger. brighter and bet
ter than any of its predeees- > 
sors- The matchless showing of ► 
this season's newest and nob- | 
blest styles, manufactured right J ’ 
on the premises, from the finest ' ‘ 
all-wool materials. Imported dl- J? 
reel from the mills of England T 
and Scotland, cannot be equal- 7 
led anywhere throughout this v 
vast Dominion.

A competent Orchestra and 
Male Quartet has been engaged 
by the management cf the store 
and will render all the lat-st 
popular airs for the entertain
ment of the throng of delighted 
purchasers- The store will be 
decorated with all the fruit* of 
the season, the best of farm 
products and sheaves of golden 
grain, and will be a perl- ot 
bower of beauty and fragrance 
during the continuance of the 
greatest event of He kind To
ronto has ever sein.

*tmanager and directors of the Toronto ycung
Railway Company, and the board of Quaint Answers to Questions was a 
control, at the suggestion of the mayor, publication recommended to mothzis; 
have asked Corporation Counsel Ful- al„0 white Light Truths- There w:i* a 
lerton for an opinion as to the cr m - eoo<, dea| of aitcuaslon about the vile 
nal responsibility of those officials, and “arda buttons, etc. wntch are being 
whether the directors can be indicted. attributed among the boys, especial

ly fium clgsret firms The report »n 
Juvtnlle Work." lead by Miss Ma»-, 

showed that the number of

t..........Leoncavallo
*
4Bizet
Mi

tGold win Smith on Cnnndlan Polities
Bystander In Weekly Sun: We are 

now thoroly under the power of a 
machine styling Itself Liberal, and lib
eral certainly In Jettison of pledgee and 
in the use of pecuniary stimulants for 
the purpose of carrying questionable 
measures. The check theoretically af
forded for the excesses of the party In 
power by a constitutional opposition 
has at present no practical existence. 
Aa the prime minister says, there has 
been an Interesting extension of the 
constitution, the leader of the opposi
tion receiving a salary from the gov
ernment which It Is hie business to op
pose. The only lingering spark of life 
In the party out of power probaby Is 
protectionism, and thl*. if It seemed 
likely to be popular, the opportunist 
wearer of the Cobden medal would at 
once deftly appropriate to himself. Our 
people are presented with a lesson of a 
somewhat novel kind on the liabilities 
inherent in the party system. We might 
be Inclined to feel rather despondent 
but for the appearance, not of a third 
party, which might end in'the creation 
oi a third machine, but of a growing 
number of people Inclined to vote, not 
for either of the machines, but for the 
country. The last election In Ontario 
was a rainbow amidst the political col
umns. So la the revolt In one strong 
organ of the Toronto press.

visag! He
was h
It car
Lane

NOT GUILTY OF MURDER.TUB St G Alt SITVATION.
Every household in the Dominion 

Is more or less interested in the value 
of sugar- Great changes have taken 
place III the conditions of the sugar 
market. A year ago a number of per
sons heavily Invested In sugar, calcu
lating to pocket a large profit ; for
tunes have been swept away In 12 
mouths; to-day the sugar market Is 
In a normal state. The duty on refin
ed sugar entering Canada Is about 
$1.26 per 100 pounds. Great Britain, 
under the preferential .rate, get* a re
bate of zinc-third the duty, while Ger
many ha* to pay a surtax of one-third- 
The “dumping clause" also has to be 
taken Into account, as under it all, or 
nearly all, sugars coming Into .Canada 
from any other country than Britain

Mile. Kastron.
Song—(a) Since My Love .(Old EngllsTi ! ---------- Jenson,

(b) Ich Rlef Ml Wald ... B h:n Bet «ra.Jis.iher Meet race Trial bande of hope H I# not so ‘“ge as
wished for. but the work Is taken up 

______ In many Sunday schools. Among other
Stratford-^ Oct. 26.-(Speclal.,-ThU ^oTen'“"and^chriSren0 In^a “sutTday 

FOUNTAIN OF ETERNAL YOl'TH afternoon Magistrate Glean dismissed gchoo, who are pledged.to stand.shoxv- 
TO BE FOl'ND IN FIRE ALARMS ^e charge against Nellie Recknor of ing wfio are In the majority. Miss C.

- j murdering her infant, and a similar E- Wiggins. Toronto, was made a ,ife
Mayor McClellan was a boy again for 21' charge against her mother. Mrs. Ell-in membt-r 

minutes yesterday afternoon, says The New Recknor Satisfaction was expressed at
bl°.rri,rito,mwr*of"x,w’VrVrJ,ln£ He committed the latter for trial on reduction of liquor business thruout 
east formality to the winds, ilj^ran thru 8 charge of concealment of birth. the province, and the better
the streets, waved bis hat and join ’d a He took the view that the death of ment of the law; still greater co,*L 
hundred newsboy* and citizen» esl'ed to the; the Infant was accidental. sit ns were hoped for. rhe branch ot
corner of Lexlngton-sveniie and East Sixty-1 --------------------------- — ! the work devoted to lumbermen vas
seventh-street by an alarm of fire. STILL HOLD THE OPTION. i ftultful. Upwards of $1500 wa* col-

The oeraslon of the mayor a spr.ntlng ex- »T„,na,a in their behalf-hll.ltlon was the awarding of honor m‘ds » ^ lui, ,, county
to heroic firemen at fire headquarters. In Deliberations closed with
East filxty-seventh-street. presidents' conference and a large pup

Th* Arc alarm bad hern turned In to glr<- itc meeting in Wall-street Church,
the mayor and half a hundred fit; officials 
an opportunity to see how It worked.

When the alarm was turned In the in a y nr.
Fire t'ommlssloner Hayes. Mrtyor** Recre 
tary Alfred M. Downes, and former Hhrrlff 
Toni Dunn were standing opposite fire head
quarters. The street wa* rr iwdr<| from
curb to stoop line with a thousand per ons. wm foe money to measure merit.
Engine No. 7fi. handled hy the rrew of Ei- lawyer can make two million dol-
îînm AP.'nth, d°rlv?r' w'hlm. d îm Vit tors In a single fee; when a doctor . an
horses and dashed to the eorn *r. t«> he M „ demand Mty thousana do!vloi'inlst
lowed b ya hook and ladder truck and a ci**Ion to W. B. Powell. , twl*t of his wrist, when ft v ,
Are patrol, the crowd wedged 1*» h*Mnd and, — ■  ------ —■ can get a thounand dollars tor pi lying
ran r»ell-trieJ| toward the scene of the? pro j To Prepare the Prosram. | three tunes in ft private parlor, and a
posed lire. 1 The hnard nf directors of the Ontario ■ cook can command twelve thouKundMayor McClellan led this crowd. h*f ?» 7 Jetton meet In the ! dollars a year, it must be taken »» »n
hand. He made the pace so fast that C •:»- Educational Association vne jl in tne | .. tkat man's earningsxxgs.'sarsfsr.s.-t: sss prtftirg^i » ...B$."USS2“ ssrtz SÜ2S8S ts 1 «SST»*;?XnSW.1, ranis.”

a hundred-yard. dash, gsiped pay tor what it wants. Some of the

. . . . . . . . . . .. '"' no Medicine Cures so Many Sick. »r.S.rM'lSS
Overstrained, Despondent. Vp

U/-.L Donnlo ac the "knowing how." “Pay me five
flBofi rcOpio aS dollars for amputating your 'eg, said

.. —ns. ■ c Dr. George F- fihrady, explaining Urge
DR HAMILTON S PILLS fees, In the medical profession, and 
LPIV. new $996 for knowing how." Another (.e'.e-

The One True ffedicine for Ksi:1 XX*
Gems From “gnre.es Mnaaslne.” Uoalth finrf ed, was not so wlllrti* to explain. “I
The yontb who would get nn must Ve p nCflllll BIIU vllvltQUG haven’t time to discus* my fees, ' he

hi* eye, open, hi* ears open, hi* mind open. You w|1| reailze, a» you read th* said. "Pay!" Another surgeon In Ran
He must he qiilek, alert, ready, following letters, the grand work be- Francisco, who had Just successfully

Few people realize what # trem-ndon* . don, by Dr, Hamilton's Pills. They operated for appendicitis, wa* pleased
sneeess and happiness Is possible thru the direct action on the blood, to hear hi* patient say. on recovering
medium of the eye. . nerve*, heart, kidneys and liver. All from the effect* of the ether. Donor.
I T 0k.,.ir VttenVioll1 m.!!d weakness I* turned Into strength, new accept my cheque tor $30,000tho*rht{'al*,e**,h*Indifference* spath)', men ! energy and nourishing blood urir creaj- with my congratulation* upon
^,riY,e"0l:wr,".<,tln,ntln,H ,r' tn :d'ln a0y.*hnort‘tim.hta th * fat. Senator'c L. ulgm mli' o Ur

The telegraph, the sewing machine, the DISOOURAOBD WOMEN ^r«r,nlîlîininirhdnipfisnwhlle
telephone, the telescope, the mit* les of VriTIMTI Mgl HO PH have made one million dollars while
electricity. In fact every great Inrmtlon of FOUND »■ uutta you kept the breath tn my body, and
the past or present, every triumph of mo l .-j bad pretty nearly given myself I am going to give you $169,000 as y ur 
ern labor-saving machinery, every dtcov- ae |ncureble. I was weak and fee." J. Plerpont Morgan once said, 
ery In science_ snd art. I* due to the trained £ M the tlme, had headache, with characteristic emphasis, “Give 
power of seeing things digestion and sinking feeling. On me a man who will do this work, and

%mlnATeAT* w“1 tt*'' fss K*no>iT&:%:t 'gz*#
f.^nTcrtiéd force" * ad" dlstlnc nesl "Dr Hamilton's Pills Help id from R<-u»who flood rea-lruithe^y

irrnnl” "'j ^d^blLTto"? gatlÎMm ri^'t'h to tbfJn w^ocould cu're" him"?

majority of do net thlnsr«;j as aoon as I took them. Stsady im- hi» blfndnes*. . „ ..
they jaei look at them The power of provement followed, and I am now There I* a drag/iat out In -ell the 
keen observation Is Indleatlve of s super o- completely cured." varied walk» of life for the man who
mentality; for It Is the mind, not the optic (Mrs.) M. E. Benson, Woodstock. know* how." The world «tends reedy 
nerve, that really see* , Xo enrich a perstfi for doing on* thing,

Most people are too 1ssy. mentally, to see bTRBNGTH AND 8FIRIT3 if he does that one thing well, 
thing» carefully. «'lose observai lea Is a IMPROVED.

Mg^Tth/Mti »bS! medicine could possibly be Ivt-
the eye brings It. considering, forming opln tar than Dr. Hamilton » Pill», write» 

e»tlmstlng’ weighing, balsac.nz, c*l- Mr. Jo». Devin* from Ottawa, I
had pain* In the back and side, caus
ed by kidney trouble, wa* bothered 

Three Kind» of Co ora*». i considerable with headache, but Dr.-
There'» the eon rage that m-rres yon In | Hamilton's Pilla cured me quick!*/- I 

starting to ellmh
Tb*- mount of finrees* rising she»r.

And when you've slipped hsefc, there's th# 
courage sublime

Tl.st keep# yon from shedding * leer.
The* two kind* of courage, 1 give yon toy 

word,
Art worthy of tribute- but then.

Yen'll not resch the summit nnless yon" e 
the third—

The courage of try-lt-agaln I

WhiMr. Van Norden.
Habanera, from "Cnrny-n"..........Bizet

Mme. Emma Calve.

for Concealing the Birth. for tn 
ta led. 
Jacks

VmWHO SAW HIM COMING
William E. Curtis, special correspon

dent of The Chicago Record Herald, 
Is making a trip thru the Canadian 
Northwest and hi* Impressions are be
ing recorded In a series of letters. Mr. 
Curtis always writes well, out It Is 
to be hoped that his general ’-suability 
is not to be measured by hi* references 
to the political 'situation in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. He commltt* him
self to the prophecy that most of the 
naturalized Americans In the new pto- 
vinces will vote Liberal, for the rea
son that the Laurier government ‘ht e 
been friendly to American Immigration, 
while the Conservative party has op
posed it- Mr. Curtis may be purposely 
circulating campaign literature :-n be
half of the coercion government. That 
is the most charitable Inference open 
to the public. If he Is not writing as 
an election agent the public will con
clude that a man who can be ao easily 
Imposed on by political "yarnere" v. Ill 
not be a source of enlightenment to 
American readers, who want the facts 
about the Canadian Northwest.

pas
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Occthe BOILER E0R ISLAND 
PUMPING STATION

di
"The 
being 
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same 
gull s 
gale.' 
claret! 
up a 
bavin

Ife I Trader» will b# received, by register** 
jL po*t only, sddrrtwod to the <'Imlrm*n ot 
it the Board of Control, City Hull, Toronto, 
Jz •!> to noon on Tuesday. Nov. 7th. 1006, for 
” tne construction mid erection of

tubular boiler of nlwut TZelf.I\, /or the 
Inlond Pumping Mto tlon.

Envelope* containing tender* mnst be 
•The Man Who plolnly morked on the outolde ee to to*

tr__ ___u.u 6» i tent*.
Hnowe . t^1^ ■■ ■' ■■ - ■ — ................ - ■ ftpeciflentfon* find form* of tender

From “Big Salaries and Fees, r.y „.ru.r ,UT he elitalned st the office of the City
Remaen Crawford, In “Huccess : I n- SPENCE PRf lÇ,:S GAS PLANT. I neer upon application, 
til the mints of earth stog turning there 1 ,-w~ ______ | The usual rnndltlons relating to tender-

Wh< " City I. . fibnrvhif.de,—Controller» ^ U'

Shown Around. j The lowest or sny tender not neeesesrilf
1 accepted.

a returnIÎ Ha
time
popui
why
was

Big Money for

a theare being, charged a further lax of 50 
per cent, of the regular amount .if 
duty levied by the Dominion govern
ment against that particular country.
This "dumping clause” was put Into, 
effect because other countries were 
selling, especially beet sugar, more 
cheaply to Canadian Importers than 
they sold to their own consumers. The 
duty on refined British sugar ithe re
finer must' prove that the raiv sugar 
was grown on British soil), |, 84 ,-ent» 
per 100 pounds. From other countries 
the duly Imposed is $1.80, except Ger
many, which would be. on account of 
surtax, $2-62 per 100 pounds- Germany 
Imposes an Import duty on Canadian 
wheat of 64 rents per 100 pounds, to be 
Increased to so cent* on March |e Ukw: 
also ii prohibitive duly on meals and 
provisions. Imports of raw and refine-! 
sugaiN from Germany In 1900 were 
valuer! at $3,411,881. In the yea-r enjlng 
June 20,f905,they dw-mdled down to $13,- 
000, The United Stales |n the year 
ending June 30, 1900, sold us sugar 
valued al $1.025,600; It fell off tho past 
year to $164.004». There eame Into Can
ada, from Britain, In 1900, only $»],-
786 worth of eugare; for ’ 'he year ending a gr„t d,a| ,harper after the com-
June ,jfl 190... the value of the sugars pany and get competent men to look
under the preferential ta,rlff wa* $!.»), after the running of the cars. 4would

like to know where on earth R. J. 
Fleming acquired his knowledge of 
street cars; there I* one thing I u-||| ml- 

essentl-il in an article of general -on- mit. that R. J- knows how to get on.
sumption I* low price, when the and off a street car.
quality l« taken In’o consideration, the 
mall price* of Canadian

"mad!
"Thl 

claim] 
sent 4 
the t] 
said,»] 
notes.

Now that the city Is a shareholder of | 
the Consumers’ Gas Company, and Is 
represented on the directorate, It has City Hall, Toronto,

Oct. 25, 1005.

TIIOMAfi 1'HQHHART (Msyeri.
Chairman Board of Costrel.,Why He Never Got Above a Lillie 

One-Horse Business.
(Orison Kwelt Martien In “Huccess Maga

zine,”)
Hr did not know how to advertise,
He did not keep up with the times.
He tried to do everything himself.
He tried to save hy hiring cheap help.
Ills word could not he depended upon.
lie koked upon system as useless red 

tape.
He strangled his" progress hy cheese

paring economy.
He did rot have the ability to multiply 

hill sell In others.
He did not think It worth while to look 

after little tiling#.
lie ruined his capacity for larger things 

hy hi.rylng himself In detail.
He never learned that It Is the liberal 

policy that Wilis In business building.
HI» first surcease* made him over-eonfl- 

deilt. and lie got a “swelled head."
III* style» were always s Utile off.
Ills goods always a little out of da'».
He thought he could save the

ARa look-in at the man who makes the gas.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Urquhart,___________________ _________________
Controllers «pence. Hhaw and Hubbard-
were escorted by Manager Pearsoq, W. FAVORS HOUSES OF REFUGE.
H. Pearson, Jr., G. R. R. Coeklurn, 
and John Hoskln, K.C., to the plant, unn u, Thiau,and the visitor, were pleaaantly am- *wri, Lrâê7. 
prised at the Ihoroness shown in the ’ "ne»» l* «neb insimniea*.
manufacture ot the city's gas. The 
directors pointed out to the controller» 
ihe great advantage It would have been opening of the Victoria County Housa 
to the company to have the bridge over of Refuge took place to-day before a 
the foot of Parliament-street, which beingthey wanted the council to accede to lar*e attendance. the building Ming 
year* ago, but were refused. | crowded In every part. A. Htaoach.

The methods of gas manufacture warden, presided. Speeches were mad* 
were explained In detail. “It’, a mag-j „ th, elrrKy o{ the di,trlct and rlcin- 
nlflcent plant all thru. Their appara- ! ,/ 1 , . . _ „ ,,u ,
lus Is duplicated and they have a great **/- ani1 al*0 by Dr. Smith. Insp*®»” 
Industry," said Controller Spent e on of hospitals. Toronto, and by tea Pf11* 
his return to the city hall. The board 
was evidently pleased with the visit.

Ugtt
Why
Corn
neci

nrlze* In 
breath, 
mayor was Tom Dunn.

The engine company hurled » stream of 
water over the roof of the Seventh H”-l- 
ment Armory, while the honk and Isdd -r 
truek gave on exhibition alongside, operit- 
Ing a new 75-foot extension ladder. The 
mayor was murh Interested In the exhibi
tion. and cheered the fire men In 'heir work 
by exclamations of "Good work, hoy 
that's what wc want."

merlti

WhOLD RAILS AND NEW. Lindsay, Oct. 26,— (Special-) —Thfi Orl
Editor World: I am Sstonlshed at the 

remarks made by the so-called experts! 
as to the rails In the recent accident, 
corner Queen and McCaul-*treels. Any 
man that has any brains should know 
that a new rail Is superior to do Its 
work to an old rail that has oe;n In 
use for years. The groove In the nr-W 
rail Is nearly right angles on the top, 
the car wheel fits into this groove 
without much play and the longer It Is 
used the larger the play ( or. di it Her 
words, gets loose) by using and the 
car wheels slide out a great deal eas
ier. One expert says that the rails are 
better than when new. Why on earth 
don't the company get the rafts cast 
like the worn rails If this Is the case? 
It Is high time our city council looked

went, 
life tl 
half
the
read
value
right
crlmtj
false.
and d 
bindvirclal secretary. Mr. Hsnna congratu

lated the county on having «itch • 
splendid building. Every county *" 
Ontario except nine has * heose *• 
refuge. Eight are west of Toronto- Oi 
all the buildings he had seen th# Vlc« 
tcrla County houee- waa by far the b6»(- 
He was In sympathy with these Inst tu- 
tlona, and more so since coming mtl 
office. Tho the expenditure was very 
large in this case, he felt sure u>« 
money w*« well spent. , „„

The total cost of the building la Hi'"

wh:
man’i 

Llk 
wond 
Crain 
Ilka i 
rev** 
and c

money
which Ills competitor* spent for s-Jv-rtl»- •BCTIUN MAN KILLED.

Napanee, Oct. 26—Fred, Vanslstlne, 
sedionman of the O-T.R. at Collins’ 
Bay, wa# Instantly killed there to-day-

Vanslstlne was working with tho 
steel gang, which I» laying new rails. 
He was counting rails some distança 
behind hi* companion*. The van of a 
work train, which was ba-klng up, 
at tuck him on the head, killing him 
Instantly.

Deceased was 24 years old and leaves 
a wife and three children.

Ing.
He though I It was nonsense to pay as 

large salarie» to buyers at his couipe I- 
toes did; hill they got his customers 

He did not appreciate the value of good 
Mate In a Imye -, Imt thought what he sat
ed on hi* salary was dear gain.

He was always running hi* Imsln-'ss 
With him times were hint and

Ing
and 1 
could 
othen 

, becau 
thing 
marvi 
In th

down.
money tight; business only Just “so-so,"

He was pe»»lml»tle, and all Ills employes 
caught the contagion, making the whole 
atmosphere of his establishment depress-

île put men at the head of departments 
or In |«*t* of responsibility who licked 
executive ability snd the qualities of lead 
ershlp.

»«*•- «-•«' sndVtd no? "know* hn^n T^rTSYu
\S llllnm Graham of Gtaham Bros., »„oii*h to snrromid himself with efficient 

Claremont, h«s Just relumed front llectensnts.
I fii-ppri New henry. Vermont, after completlnj He did not think It worth while to com-

' th- purchase of the entire stud of ihe l“V' ht» business with that of Ms mor
ale, dower Mock Farm. Including •"«'«esef*1 competitors, or to study their

'.riffm#, l)y Tn# chi-ago Z'XXtZ rih«w«r»Mcri*
iribune with the remark that the U; it 3n^ H"»1 prize* at the big shows In I liked the b-»i hlms-lf. or which be thought
ai claie, manufacturer. u m , England and America, than any other would bring the largest profits
wllil, „ . _ , * 111 n 1 ^ Hackney etalllon living. He we, ,,ur-

’ h to**** out and Will ru, chased by Dr. Seward Webb tor I2«.- 
I icir prie s They can, It says, afford 00" the highest price ever paid for 
to sell good* there for a trivial profit a Hackney stallion, and hi* get are
Or at ihe cost of production bec*,», i am"n**t ‘he foremost winner, and

n't-a’ise | pr, ducer* of hlgh-stepper* on two con- i 
tn the 1 «lient*. The lot also Includes Vanity 

i Girl, a sensations) hlgh-stepper,
"It is not Ukeiv ... yer.r* Id mare snd 12 other excep-of American^ îxn ,r?è , 1 Mon""Jr we" hr#d stallion, and broad
will h- reduces 'L *" 1 *ue11 mares, altogether the beat Importation
that .nn,,haehæ i^^^kney. ave, brought info Can

IWl The t’anadlan refine^ sugar !* 
a mmen hilly a pure gugar- The next 256.

R.O.R. Parade.
Why the fhee UDId Not Ceaze Fork The Q.O R. paraded !»•< "If**... j” 

nieberd L* Oslllenne, one of the best- attong. rehearalng battalion movement» 
known of writer», went to e iuMlestlon and going thru tne manual In pr»P«* 
office to get « cheque which was die him ; tlon for next week's ln»p**«lon C«ifP 
for en tttU'\*. o « Dtvluff. mtchlnff fun dRtichwa^t

”1 »m «orry ' said the -»,h|er, "tint , the rank of privets'at hK

III With the gout.” ton strength and four **ruck off LA»”
"Extend him my eympefbles." murmured absence ha» been granted M*)™ 

Mr. 1.» Oslllenne. "It must be very trying J „ from Oct. 27 to DM Lfor him to h disabled I fnfe, that h#1 ” w o' Atisn from Oct- 31 I»
signs his cheques with his feet- fiijcce». Meut W D- Allan, rrom w «« 
Magazine. 'Soy 26.

the
thl"Mechanic.

sugars seem
Thereasons hie. A

Erski
•u«U
were

-
a.♦IIGHF.H 1)1 TIE» tin 

STATE» mroHTS,
Threat, of *n increase ih- Uan.i-

d«an The Empire of Dollars.
(fismuel Merwin la finer»** Marazlne.i 
3%'s 11-street Is the replfsl of the Emp re of 

Dollars Like all other capita:». It hs- I » 
Intrigues, Its favorites. Its duels, its csbtls. 
and Its csmarfllse: snd. like ell other - *1-1 
isle It slves Its color to thori who », end 
their lives there. It be a even a tort of 

i can recommend them to every man. patriotism—“wolf honor"—which brings Its
You'll become vigorous and strong, . Itlzen» together, st limes. In d fence of 

enjoy a good appatlto, your sleep will the dollar end of
be dreamless and sound after regu- i The Empire of ..
latlng your system with Dr. Ha/ntl- » "«We •'T/**!*' J'fJg J*.'
ton's Pill»- Prh# 26c pri box. ->r «ve Lm^Ks^ th^^nîTd^ V, d," ?o? 
boxes for M. at all dealers, or by lfl mink of those Wall-street msn pi 
mall from X C. Poison * «-o. Him- i*for* who tried to comer the gold *■ pplv 
ford. Conn., U. 8- A. and Kingston, - during oer eivtl war, when the nation seed 
Ont. ed gold.

dhrlet
•*>««11
•t Br
Austl

Ions, 
enisling

CASTOR IA f*wr
b*Yea must have bad 60 at Isa*I 

Whet? Only 40? Then HntnelN 
yew gray half. Ayer’s Half VlgW 
•lope tbaae frequent birthday». It 
give» »I1 tfi* «fifty, deep, rich color <• 
gray heir, checks falling hair, cu6 
kaep^h^calpbcfitty^yyjjp’

How Many 
Birthdays?

In Infants and Children.
• Du Kind Yn Han Ilsqi Sought

property rights.
Dollars Is not altogetherOf the large profit, they make 

hr ma market The 
unvel 
*“ a 
the c!
•everJ

It conclude, that

Bears the 
Sign «tor» of

\

4

/

y

>

1From
Floor

to celling we. undertake the 
treatment of every part of the 
room. We will make and lay 
your oak floor, design and males 
your furniture, embroider your 
curtains and decorate gppr waifs 
and ceilings. And all at strict
ly moderate chargea. Your 
Inquiry will be promptly an
swered.

t

Elliott & SÛR, Limited,
79 KINO ST- WlfcT.

This celebrated, bot
tled beer has the 
flavor and quality 
that satisfies. The 
health-giving quali
ties of this “king of 
bottled lagers” is due 
to the purity and 
high grade of the 
malt and hops used.

•r
MW

-m
. :

y -
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THE. TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
= i>iincxam T**rnc.

ill « iim ffliii tac &€oï*SSSraaiemniawii
made op to 1220.006. and that the fund 
ehould be invested and credited by the 
city with Interest at 4 1-Î per cent, psr 
annum. If the fund Is not raised to 
the above-mentioned sum, and Invested 
to yield « 1-2 per cent., then the salary 
deduction of 8 per cent will not be 
adequate to provide the benefits pro*

Mr Sanderson said In a letter to Al'l.
Flemfing, that It had not been Feasible 
to make a proper actuarial estimate of
the effect of making a 10 per cent, de- ----------- „ .
ductlon In place of • per cent, but ------------- A iove|y collection of some 1200 yards of Fancy Bilk and Wool Wale.-

gvsriwsrartjissss rr zsrzxzx. r!sr;s!s!wî“.s -• ■ »- %s). 76&•»£ utDJ (eïmîn. prices sr, T.l. vnmvUlet^- %r cent “ducHon the reserve w ,uld ln, vaccmauon and ,e-vaic,mu.un com- cll|zeng have already sanctioned ,n-d , yard.................................................... ........................................................................... ....................*U
-Pfnr^damaged or solid goods, hut f.r u be about $60.000. ■ puisory before manhood vi woman- thc matter w|11 come beiore the boird About 2000 yards of All Wool Dress Goods, 48, 60 and 64 Inches wlde
Kîkin lot* odd quantities and leftover 000 tow ard making it «ecure a a —--------———-7 ' hood was reached. t%e attributes toe t . the r€8ult a dis- . anlrndid assortment of some of the newest materials, including Imported
is»t>er* from i>a»t month* regular *e Hug. charging the firemen 10 per cent, on PUBLIC AMI) SEMEN ÏS. persistency ot unaupox to mistaken CV£„lon yegterday betove the fire and Scotch tweeds, friezes, homespuns, fancy German suitings, in greys, brown,
White Marseille. »-»<-. salaries to support It. Ihe actuaries ---------- . uiugnosis and the neglect to report „ ',t yThe whole trouble is fawns, blues and other new coloring*. All to clear Friday a 7 g

pi, hrd ,„<■ , lot Of about ,KX to Clear who submitted their report to the tire The box office opens this morning at CUStg. “*nt committee, me wnoie raouui " , ............................................................................................................................ 1 v

« » -B —• “• "" '* ■“ “■ i T”Z.Sy. zzzr, T."'S' ™ i.": jz Z ZZ'ZZZZ ZZ d™» »
half percent, will be required lo meet nlron Torn Pinch" -HI be given, and p^^**^* g1‘“eTprlvl.ence''èt “"we 'ZZOlmbed Z PMamb •bttln.b.I«SUted''«5leBFXl eU^gllNo elenr Frldig. « perd

Foil bed size, assorted borders, offe.ed claims. The fund has about $40,000. Ly on Saturday afternoon ’The Pi of es-, lypj,old lever. tiens were upon It ana it climbed P
„ ,3 sod $4», former., $3.76 snd 15-50. , raj8lng the contribution, to 10 per sort, Love Story." Only th,^ more a , ^ c-ls

! cent another 830,000 would be prov.led, ^“Reve*ng“" namV^o-Vght. to- t.,e.r v,e, toward ou.er pvopnr
leaving another $150.000 actual Utfi- night and Saturcay nliht, seats has yet snown a disposition to grapple l*e/. and it is tor tne latter omclai to

Sise 72 x 72 inches, fine printed satecs citency, which Aid- Fleming Intimates for which have been largely taken up- with tne oisease. maae a report without deiay, .or
eererlngs. 66.50 esch. were $7.,i0 fo $9. thg clUzens wl„ ^ aaked to vole t0 . | MUi/V.paiitieg were not complying t ocrera re many boxe, wanted ill new

put the fund on a good basis. This Joseph Murphy's "„5ar ' sysiems.6 ra* hopes tor an amendm.-fa "Vire alarm boxes are necessary ln
would perlmt firemen to retire at 65 erous friends will welcome tne pt> , under whlch money can be raised for roany piapes, in every part ot tne 
years of age on half pay. week iclrry Gow and ' ‘his purpose, only w),en tne plans nave city, but tne system wont stand ouy

j There is a separate ,50.000 funl for khl^n RhVe. are a, popular a. ,ve, j b«u passed Mth.^ , m^xphUned Chief Tnompson to

special cases, which was subsc.Ibed * . _.„v ! Council and a private company Suppiy- Chairman Fleming said It would bo
after the latalities at th McIntosh fir.. “The Flaming Arrow, a piay , jng thg toWn water occup.ed me morn- a,must criminal to add any more boxes

The fire and light committee had dtc.1I}1* r™cï" ‘ïndians and Mexi- ln*’s «esslon. Dr. Amyot raa te- l0 h,e present system Tne people

sr.b,"- a r.rs..iTs -j-. “““ gs-. „„ ^iss^-rjara. ess r.r swsr- vasss:
by m is taxe some ooaia *ot ontrLl another good bill headed by Hassan upon at the atternoou session. Tt.« .e aild goome cne wli 1 be asked for an cx- 

i secrets which tne cnairman -efuseu to Ben All's Troupe of Whirlwind Araos- will be submitted at stated intei val pjanatlon as to wry something has not 
j mvuièê ,o? mlnolan ,T”acJm1tn.n° DeWitt, Burns^ and Torrance Bert for the next three month, by bo.b done.
! purposes. Ceote A Co., the Williams and Walk- parties. . . .. Ciilet Inompson said It would need
! Actuaries' Report. er Glee Club, Wood and Kay and 1 A Guelph dispute *a*"®trt!ed. ^ a new fireproof building, in wnlch a

vws&rssss ^^isssr^ra.'st” T'JTJrtLr.mtssssiîïiss^wâuiawr js Zul from the creek In hi, hotel, and seemel 1 y „ Watters
Oddment lengths of Cotton She -tinge men'on'talroA' wol ,ul VenuB ” j quite oblivious of the people down „,™T™L, v. ult.r»llow. «•-

pillow <'a*lni?8 I onizeloths cieail iir out nt 1 ,°n ”&rcn 1, 1»06, was -18, sala .a I rrepk who hart tn rtrink triim it. Th6 '-*** agreement to make altérations re
greatly reclined prtws. Also ende of Furnl- Ir<?IP to ^25v0 f>er annum, This afternoon and evening at Mae- regojûtion passed by the board says: by ^hlef Thompson, the Jones
tore Cretonnes, containing it. 5, 8. 10 and 15 l|om 21 to 63 years. Increases of gey Hall a very appropriate entertain- ..Th|_ .. other examnle of a series * Moore Electrical Co. have a permit
Tard lengths, clearing nt 1214c, we e 18c 10 salaries have been made etnoe, tor ment will be furnished ln the first I , where « nrlvate ind vldual has *° operate a baker's oven at 214-300
25c yard. ! which provision has been maoe ,n mo appearance here of Richard F. Out- takenn^nnhl^.elf,he initiation of West Adelalde-street. Joseph W Gur-

caieulations. caGlt. one of America's most famous „hat aft«wa?d^comes the system of ortky construct a baker', oven un-
Main benefits proposed are pens.on artists, the creator of Buster Brown, a.,e ,h°. der the sidewalk at 126-8 Chestnut-

Ihirlng thk sale will he contributed bv for life at one-haif salary on titan- Tige, the Yellow Kid. Hogan's Alley ÎÏ* town counclî hive In JSaîne^r ore- 8lree‘-
..d'SZ'^J’^/aî.d‘Ev or^m'or^mont^ ômcewïl^f open aTSy Half from Pfrr^r ^n^Hop^nd ap^tllnT^hn" M^donai/mv^

—— &5rTs2“ a-a.i—
varying m amounts and aependent upo.i PA, HE PAYS THE PREMIUM. a “^er »a8. of course rejectee j H Thompson was refused permls-

S length of service and salary, m -he   hoTrd e«fe««d th^ onhfion^hat -he tlon t0 manufacture incandescent gas
event of a member voluntarily leav.ng i wish my pa was one of these law should ^enforced by "he lnspe:- mantles at 247 Spadlna-avenue. Owmg
the service or becoming Incapac tat-d insurance presidents, for then torg one cl^e was brought to dght ; t0 tbe explosive nature of the material
While there. Ma wouldn't ever have to tease w£er« alar.t^om^a nywUh branches “sed. Chief Thompson and the city

tntlll filTTfi O On II Ob the assumption that new member For money for new clo's agen; at New LUkear™ Rainy" River gnd architect reported against the permit

JOHN catto & son rïarssss TeVî-r.^rsx's'S's «Sr® ^ -- « “aœr-» «».
Pea?dr fn ir past ; ‘ °that  ̂t he cTy^wlu A"d ^^a^7oùow us Ground* th"* . *eepS C**”' *" Tow-d b 1 ï"oï ^^7^7 of° Cr,!v-
guarantee to allow 41-2 per cent, inter- Jj? ^ h f * t A nuisance at Napanee, caused by a 8treeti if the poles are properly painted,
est on the accumulated funds, the actu- ma' sh® d "®y®:r ,*J,av® ,^w ?h„ rtnnr m,êl? keep n* forty cattle In the town j Eagt A Co will have permission to
-vrles have made the necessary calcula- Down on her knees to scrub the floor without proper sanitary sa e?uards. was, ,rgta, an englne and boiler in their new
tlons to ascertain what monthly deduc- Or wash or cook the meals or fret referred back to the local board for building on Agnes-street.
tlon should be made from the salir.eo, Or keep on drudgin any more. . action. If their course of action fails Jame; Dunn, o.T.R. constable, and 
and find the minimum percentage to they are sdvised to go to the coirta. j0hn Mx-Kenzis. $66 Denison-avenue,
be $ per cent. That is. 8 per cent, would If pa was president of one Dr. Bell reported upon the sa lltary <-iaimed *10 reward for giving informa-
be required to be deducted from ha Of these insurance companies condition of the mining camps around t, on which Roy Shirley ard Sidney
monthly salaries and invested at 4 1-2 We’d get our coal brought by the ton Cobalt and French River. Action had qyaiver were convicted of sending In a

And never haft to nearly freeze been taken regarding lavatories and, f , altrm fr0m box 19 on Sept. 24. The
drinking water. All the water used for. wll1 tie divided between them
drinking purposes was to be boiled. thi recommendation of the chief.

An engineer s report was recommend-1 ____________________
ed for the proposed water system at __ . ,lalin,, Belleville, and the plan t0 take Owen BILES FOR SPEL1.BMPEHS.
Sound's water supply from the Syden- _ ' . ,__...
ham was approved. Dundas had three llastruetlona Good for 
sources of supply, namely, from ihe Speaker»—Read Km.
DesJardins Canal, a creek from the 
mountain, and the Hamilton supply.
As the creek and'canal were found to 
be contaminated, the Hamilton City 
supply may be extended to that tow^.

The Parry Sound Council wer- also 
recommended lo an engineer, rnd F e / 
must forthwith discontinue work on 
the new system already in process of 
construction.

Samples will be examined from di'- 
ferent points In the Grand Rlv»r 1 #- 
■fore action is taken regnriVnT the al
tered Impurity of it g waters.

Dra. Oldrlght and Hodretts will 
draw up a code of rule» for u»e in 
summer re«orta as to sanitary con di
rions.
for use at summer homes.

*8 mm n
III NEED URGE GRAM

ESTABLISHED 186*.
IJOHN CATTO & SONECLOSti

$ M.
i

•: ——BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------
Store Opens at &30 a.m. and Closes at • p.m. HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONStill 81st of the month we willFrom bow 

hold • freet
ODDMBNT SAltB

------OF ~

From all Canadiân Pacific Stations in 
OaUrio, except West of Renfrew

Aldermen Decide That Somebody 
Must Wake Up—Applications 

for New Boxes.

Provincial Board Deals With a Num
ber of,Cases—Dr. Hodgetts fav

ors Compulsory Vaccination.

Lovely -Fall Dress Goods
at 75c. a Yard

ONE-WAY r$ FARETo Put It on a Thoroly Safe Basis- 
Report of the Ac- 

' . tuaries.
HOUSEHOLD

REQUIREMENTS
For the Round Trip 

Os sale until November 7th. 19°S

To all points Matttws to Port 
Arthur Inclusive-

On sale October 26th to November 7th, IÇ0A
To oil points Hoveloek to 

Sherbet Lake.
To all points on the Lindsay 

Branch. Also Souit Ste. Merle.
Speciel Rein to Sauk Ste. Merle end Port Arthur 

by Upper Lake StCAmers on application te *ny 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

All Tickets Good for Return 
until Dee. 9th. J90S-

Gall on nearest Csnsdinn Pacific Agent». 
City Ticket Office, 1 King Bt. K„ Fheoe M. 149. 
or write 19 C. B. Foiter. It P. Agt- Toronto.

round- or 
e* 9)4 to I

.c: 12 1
2

*Wtin ;
“.19

grained 1
» locks.
4.98

esn-

.76ee Pel"
UMdlan Blanket*. t.

mere, all 
weight ;

d: .is WOMEN’S
CASHMERE
HOSE.

go Only
Eiderdown Qmtlts*f

da kid,
1.50 Hoi For Mineral SpringsWoman's Black Cashmere Hose ma le 

of nnre wool—inedinm weight .iim 
double et. le a—seamless feet, extra 

spliced heels snd fashioned leg- -elz-'W 
8%. 10, regular 35«- a pair— RS
Friday, 3 pairs for ......................

SO Dozen
fringed Hack Tewcln,

Size 20 x 42. hlenchcd, $2.95, were 83.50- 
Slie 22 z 44. bleached. $3.25, were $4-

100 Only
Turkish Bnth Towel»,

Assorted, unbleached and bleached, 40: 
each, were 60c.
n Only
Mnen Dentnek Table flot he,

Size 2 1 -Vj yards. 82.35. were $2.75. '
Size 2t4 « 3 yards, $8.75, were $151.
Thc lot contains other size» at prop «- 

tlonately reduced rates-
75 Dozen
Unen Damask Table Napkin».

Size % I 
Size % z 

*1.75 and 82.
500 Yard»
Bleached Cotton Twill Sheeting.
« lu'Vh,7,J'dî' l-r1' ,oa,,d qu"'"7' 300 • ,ake <hem home to read u.oro'.y.” Tne cEoaing"trTve“sty“'ia TâTled'"The BaVh*-

7 nllniont Icnrth. of Cotton She .tins.. ™?°r[ *"e .I,“!’î?er °‘ O-flcerS “hd (u, VlnU8."

Now is the time to

MTake the Cure”
chool or 

2 and 3

—and—WOMEN’S 
TIGHTS 
/SC. A PAIR.
Womeu a Ribbed Blaek WoAl, with 

Cotton Mixture, Tights, heavy weight 
and ankle length-clastic hands— 
all sizes, Friday special, a _yg 
pair .....................................................

Take the Grand Trunk
5: .75 MOUNT CLEMENS

tLeave Toronto 1.00 pro., through parlor 
car; through sleeper at 11.20 p.m Ask 
for descriptive booklet — “The Mineral 
Bstfc City."

jhe house,
Is i to

: .45 Persian Lamb Jackets For $100.00 »T. CATHARINE’S WELL
Trains to this famous spring at St Cathar
ine», OnL, nil day long, 7.36 ».m., 9.00 
a.m., 12.01 p.m., 4.10 p-m., 6.04p.m. and 
8.00 p.m.

For, further information call at oitj 
office.north-west corner of King and Yonge 
atreeis.

We ha’ e reserved some of our Persian Lamb Jackets tSiat we were 
selling on > Wednesday for $100 each for »ny out-of-town visitors who may be 
fn own ove the holiday. You can see by the window display which we are 
making til. they are easily worth $150.00. They are all beautifully made 
of whole ei e* curl, lustrous Persian lamb skins, long reveres, deep storm 
collar and cuffs, of richly blended dark mink. Those that we have left 
will be on sale Friday ln our Fur Section, second floor,

eet, I

Also ends of Knrnl- ranging trom $450 to $25U0 per annum, This afternoon and evening at Mas- .....$100.00
at.........

îB^nurragêSH^Bronio.Auxiliary Special* The Wabash systemr a Old 
is always 
c even 

Bellow 
ktter.

Is the Greet Winter Tourist Route to Ihe 
South and West, Including Old Mexico, 
the n oet interesting country on «ht face o* 
the Globe; Texas and California, the laud» 
of sunshine and flowers. The new and 
eft gant trains on the Wabash arc the sfi- 
mhut’ou of travelers, every comfort Is pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting to com
plet-- one s happiness, the dsys and nights 
pass only too qulchly. while traveling on the 
Great Wabash Une. hor full particulars 
as to routes and rates, etc., address say 
railroad agent, or J. A. Rlchardaon. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Tonge-streets, Toronto, snd St. 
Thomas, Ont.

logs, offer several special price Hues: 811k 
Shirt Waist Sellings and Grwnlngs, «1 o her dies 
at special prices. dividend notices.

WE 10El EM IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAJ Mail Order* Promptly Filled.

I
West DIVIDE*» MO. 61.

NOTICE Is hereby given that's dividend 
of five per cent, for the half year ending 
auth November, 1906. upon the cupiiul stoca 
of this Institution has this day been de
clined, and that the same will lie paya-de 
at the bank and Its branches on and after

King-street—Opposite Postofflce. 
TORONTO.1C FREE Immigrants Newly Arrived Claim 

They Arc Victims of Deception 
on His Part

j

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.ENGLISH AS THE STENOGRAPHER 
WRITES IT.

FRIDAY, THK F1K8T DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the Ruth of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
D. R. WILKIE,

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
mo yo.mqb etebbt

>•35 %Uêêêê,U

'Some Blunder* That Make the Em
ployer*» Life a Burden. \ MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Champlain.........................
First Cabin. 147-10 and u*

/
Over a dozen Immigrants were in the 

Immigration department at the Union 
Station yesterday inquiring for w- 
Stark. : president of the Canadian Im
migration Society. All complained that 
they had been induced to come to Can
ada by Stark oft promise» of work. He 

the letters of. Introduction to the

... .Mot. S
Lake Brte............. ........ ................... - Maw. Ifi
Lake M^S:bi.n-W’ï#.“d.W.'- »OW.*fi

First Cabin. $«0.00 and a».
Second Cstxa $40.01. StemtWH.il.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount Temple.................. October**
Mootr^vembe, «

CarrriMf Second Clau only, S40.OX 
Rates quoted through to South African and ? ’ 

South American Porta Speolal rail rara 
from all pointa In connection with *>1 Ocean 
ticket«. Far tailing lias am) farther partiaaler»
»pSr-

S. i. SHARP, Westers Pstsasgsr Asset,
86 Vonse It. Toronto. Phone Main Soto

(From Success Magazine.)
In some stenographic systems an ar

bitrary sign may stand for one, two,

per cent. Interest in order to pr.vide
the benefits proposed. It 1e ,-mporutnt Because the pile was gettin' low, 
to point out that the .8 per cent, deduc- And ma would never need to make 
tlon assumes that a proper reserve Pa's pants fit me no more, you know, 

or even three words. Somel.mes *-hj should now be on hand In respect )t And we would live An pie and cake,
mistranslation of one of these signs present members, and.. that it would But ma, she's gettin' old and bent

i be an inadequate deduction under o;ke " And all run down and kind of glum, 
i conditions. It therefore becomes lm- For aome one else is president 
portant to ascertain what reserve fund And pa he payg the premium 

heart-core," was wnat was ;a d, uni i should now be on hand. For this pur- 
. the tyre..liter e\o e . Ihe dead sifock- , pose the actuaries have made a yalua- If nresIdenLKd be

ed tne notion lo utu .iaru cai. "r..v. ! tlon, and find that the sum whieffi the 1 __j lit them nav
rumor was but transient, tho," was city should now have on hand, bear- » 1 , fl -_- “ p y
hardly recogi usable as "'the iimra.-f ing interest at the rate of at least 4 1-2 1,1' „„„
was trams tna uiru." A rear-tnu oo.- per cent., is approximately $220,000. „ f? ,d
Usicn was eviatntiy m that gl.Ts mind. Must Make It I'p. 1 ° °uy a di mun ring rer ma

As manna fed the Jews, was n The actuaries would point out '.he A A_nd trave' ln ? ,car„
gemousiy tortured by anoiher young futility of adopting the 8 per cent, re- An<1 nev®r De atraid ,to.w pa
woman into, "As mamma ,ed ,he Jays." duction without making up the invested Might bounce me if I went too far,
Yet she was a Sunaay-schoJt teaci.er. reserve to the $220,000 referred to above. Arid when we et we d always spread

and laugi.s, tne in- aS otherwise the scheme will end n Ils- R»«t butter on our bread, and then
the man, oue ary. appointment to its members and em- We wouldn't ever haft to dread

mouthing the opening lines of roine barrassment to the city at a future To see the landlord come agen.
projected baby verse. When the type- date ,
writer tappeu out, "Plays craps and jt would be manifestly unfair to in- If pa could have a job like mat
leaves the innocent," he scanned tec orease the monthly deduction to pro- Ma says she wouldn't shed a tear
visage closely. vide for the present deficit ln the fund. Or haft to wear her last year's hat,

He said, "The voice of Dr. Jocelyn a(| future members, and members who And it. would be like heaven here,
was heard calling for assistance,' and have recently joined the force, would We’d ,lghi the gas at 4 o'clock
it came out. "The vice of Dr. Jos.i thus be charged for the shortages of th.3 And mebby let it burn all night,
Lane was hard killing four ass,slants." past. How the question of deficits n Anj e- ei > body ln the block 

When "But she held Jake too ce rly fund should be met Is for the city Would talk behind our backs for | London Standard ; If the conclusion a» 
for that, and so passed on, was die- authorities to decide. spite, , to tile origin and history of the mysterious 8t0,r>"- . In]d makes admirers
tated. and ltfa,AS out’ ,ed It is of the highest Importance that B)(t ma she's gettin' gray and bent s-.rulns in Rhodesia put before the Brltls'i »0^the0sDeakef but when told to illustrate

, Jacks two, drawing tor that and ho a valuation of the liabilities of a fund thinks the worst is yet to come, Association nt Bulawayo by Randall Mae y^ut ‘makes an impression upon Hie
passed, one, would it have been un- slIch ag thia should be made peri- _ “ nne else ls president lver nre rofret*. they are not relic* of an * J! ' ' d votee (or |hl, ticket,
just to credit the girl at the machine odlcany ln order to ascertain ts actu- FAn , ™a he pays the premium “"clent Ophlr. and we must seek elsewhe - a'„1‘L"n TOU epenk at a loeai meeting he
with an elementary knowledge of gam- arial solvency or otherwise. For this An i pa ne pays premium. ^ for tW region whence King Solomon pro- faa't,la, ‘with the local political situation
hi Ing? purpose, the actuaries recommend that .....................................

Occasionally a new beast jr b.rd is actuarial valuation should be raide i i
discovered by the typewriter, tnus: every five years. „ „ The I-anganiee or i.ove.
"The sea-quail was, etc.," the Intention In thla connectlon they point out D"A'heart"Ros^hSd ’ Goddess D 
being "the sequel was, etc. This was that lf the salaries be Increased above' P(^r‘^ld words ail worn threadbare 
in line with a blunder made by tne present maximum scale the'fund jn gerviee of young Love.

girl, who had avowed that a wou]^ have to be Increased by an at^li- 
gull sunk the schooner," Instead of "a t)on of approximately $2100 for each Dallv in the rnggedness 
gale." On another occasion she de- t cent. increase In salaries. Tbnt their constant use lias brought
dared that a pair of lovers "rat: hed 0n gept' 22 the actuaries wrote A'd. They are borrowed to express
up a pretty squirrel," instead ot Hier F]emlng ln respotv»e to questions of the The existant lovers thought,
having "patched up a petty quar.o .' flrf and 1)ght committee as to what re- 

Havlng confessed that once upon a t|r|ng allowance would be provided, 
lime she had been a waitress in a u,eum|ng the present members pay 5 
popular restaurant, the reason is clear cent 0f salaries into the fund. The 
why, "Foist the,males of the dynasty rep]y wag that If the retiring allowance
was clicked out, "First, the meals of mugt {,e reduced to two-sevenths of Ay. whr not pull down the sun,
the dlntiersty.f This sound like a or 2g per cent., to assure thli Saying It Is worn and old.

. "made-up," but It is fearful fact. the fund should nt present amount to «17 Ini' Hint 11» n» Is done,
"The president was heard wl h ic- ,,,5000 I Hn.''"k 11 •* P*'1’ nl11' cold,

da lm," dictated the man. “Ths fTo- . Not rmetleahle. tk, its rm»l beams mav Slavsent w n« hard ^Ith a elam, was wh 1 Another question was, assuming ‘ grt Ws gl'idly hillTts^gtow;'
Insisted that he had |h(_ fun(, to be ,35,506 now, what de- ,t I. n.tr to eneh day,

ductlon should h* triads from future ffco 'twss nnelent long ago. 
as Is rise of existing msmbsrs to pro
vide for th* Insurance benefit,* mention- And to Her th* words sr# sw#ci 
.a , ,u- ttviaw'» snd 11 rstlrlng allow- And unrolled by us* snd new ;'ll" Th. actuaries* a'd Tho s thousand llm** llisr chest,
nnc# of hslf psyj The acttjsriss a h ,nti .nil hsllcr# them trii*. 
thsl It was not prartlcahls lo proeord
on *h* basis suggested on Darling, Princess, Angel, Dear,
question, "but from s calculation It gr**lliesrt. Hoecluiü, rioddcs*. Dorn;
would require a sulary déduction from j>lmt nld words all worn threadbare, 
present members of 1* per cent. I Htlll Ihe gladding speech of Lora!

They show that tbs fund Is at pr’-| *-

General Manager.
Torcnto, 24th October, VXO.

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 60

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent. (5 per cent.) for the current 
half ytar upon the paid-up capital stock 
Ot this hank, being at the rate ot ten per 
cent. (10 per cent.) per annum, has been 
dec a red and that the same will be psyalde 
at the head office and agencies on and after 
HKI0AY, THC flitSi DAT Of OtCtMOt* Nt*i

Tbe transfer books will ue closed from 
the lflth to the 3uth of November, both 
day* ii;vlu*lve.

By order of the hoard-
GEORGE P. SCHOLK1ELD, 

Geiicval Manager.

leads to funny results.
"The deed shocked the nation to the

Igave
immigration départit*** here and »*k- 

do what was possible for 
He alao promised to meet them

The following Instructions have been 
given to every Tammany Hall orator. They 
were formulated by Maurice B. Blumenthal, 
former assistant district-attorney and, for- 

aeststant attorney-general, who or-

ed them to 
them.

mr^..^retheC*^'ng 
man. The older tS/thought it over 
twice and them reached the "am* c‘p* 
elusion as George Logan, one of the 
immigrants, "I'd like to catch Mr- 
Stark," he said deliberately and warm 
his hide for him." nn

Logan occupied a good position on 
the Isle of Man, before, as he says, 
he was induced to leave 'on promises 
of a situation in Canada at $200 a rear
above a11 hj~e Jl* blowing Scaled tenders will be received by the
Hunter touting for h undersigned up to noon of Friday, the '.Oth
up this country as the land of nllk , dey of ^ov,mBer_ ipofi, for the purchase of 
and honey, he said. His passage | tho following properties in Toronto, be- 
hlm about £16. lerglng to the estate of the late Dr. James

A story of the same character was ; ’fh<irl>uvii. 
told by D. Grigg of Glasgow- He was | 
at the station yesterday waiting for the
the missing man. Grigg said I hat he I Hpnilir.a-road, having a frontage 
was a market gardener in the old coun- on the former by a depth of 140 rat who had by the circulars .«nt out or less, on the Utter. It» location 
1 y’ stark betii induced to leave his cvlarly suitable tor a physician s office and 

stark been inaucen 10 10 = residence, as it faces Hpadlna-aveuue and
home and friends and c • . , is at thc Junction of two street ear lines,
country. Employment was promised The |iulldlng wat erected by the late Dr. 
as soon as he came to this city. rac Tborl-urn under architectural supervlaion 
was a passenger by the Athenla, as and js n]ost substantial and conveniently 
were the others. He paid Stark at- arranged. It contains, besides surgery 
together about £26 for passage money and lavatory In connection therewith, par- 
for himself and his wife. lor, dining-room, library, kitchen, pantries,

Stack's nroflts in these cases would laundry, eight bed rooms and two bath 
be the Dominion government bounty room,, all of which ire heated with hot 

A Immlrrmt lr.- water, and, ln addition, a large attic, Uoor-of $2 a. head for every Immigrant tr^ , ^ bu< no,' dlvWcd lut0 r0oms.
duced tq come to this country (2) ,46 Wellington street West, on the
England and $2 from' the *tea"1*klp north side of Welllngton-street, betw-en 

for every ticket sale nade. y(,rk and Bmlly-streets, having a frontage
of 162 feet by a depth of 218 feet, more 
or It as. together with a 2 V4 storey detach -d 
brick residence, now i-seo as a wholes*le 
warehouse.

(8) 11 Rmlly-etreet, on the east side of 
Brolly strest, having s frontage of 46 feet 
by a depth of 50Vj feel, more nr less, re- 

C. Arthur William» In Suces*» Mata- serving over the northerly 12 (eet thereof s
right of w»y. On this properly le erected 

I » JVj storey brick residence.
Tenders may he made for the whole or 

for each parcel separately,
The highest or spy lender net neceesirlly

TRVNT*

kndertake the 
f- part of the 
rake anfl Isy 
Ngn and make 
mbroider your 
pzte spur waifs 
f all at strict- 
harges. Your 
promptly ga

mer
ganlsed the speakers' bureau *t Tnmmiiuy 
Hall ten years ago and hss managed It 
every sine*:

Don't speak over or around your audi
ence, speak directly at them.

A campaign speech is not Judged by it» 
length.

It you must put fireworks Into- your 
apt ecu, put them .where they will light i.p 

solid argument.!
Don't content yourself with «musing your 

si least oue wholesale

AMERICAN LINE tnn
Ply mouth - Cherbourg- Southaatoton.

St. Paul.............. Oct. «6 St. Louis............Nov. II
%UV^lphU-NGUnP.tii«vÆ*

fa: ^v1H«.nd” E 8
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LWE
NewTork-LondenDtreot.

Minneapoü*.......Oct. j8 'Maine ... ,......... Nov. 18
Minnehaha........ Nsv. 4 Minnetonka.......... Nov. 15

•This steamer cairiss so piusnssn.
uOMINIbN LINE
Llwarp®**- Short Sas Pansas
Oct 18 Canada................. Nov. II
INev, 4 Kensington............Nov. is

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dover-London—Parle

.......Oct. 38 K poo-.land

"Plays, creeps, 
nocem," crooned

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
autuvuve; give luem 
and convincing argument. . .

To entertain an audience Is all right, out 
let the entertslnment be »t the expense of 
the oppeeition.

There is no better way of winning an au
dience than to illustrate a point by a good

I, Limited,

rasT.

Pamnhletfl will he distributed

KING SOLOMON’S MINES.

Montreal to
Dominion...' 
Ottawa...............(1) 418 Bloor-street West, situated on 

northeast corner of Bioor-stveet nnd 
of 56 feet 
feet, mure 

1» parti- . Nov. II 
..Nov. 18Finland.........

Vaderiand ...ancient Ophlr. and we muet seek els?wlie •
for th^ region whence King Solomon pro- __
cured his stores of gold nnd preciov» atom 8. 1 !IXm pVm n labour the local ennd I -Mr Maclver went to Rhodes a last Aprl, 5^?*» S? Sît yo^may make brief refer-
under the auspices of tbe association and u“lM’ , Af",, a aub1ectthe Rhodes trustees, nnd examined minute- cnees to them, and thus tomh a suDje-i
ly the rulua of Inyanga. Nlekerk's farm U« prol ably nearest to the hearts of ,'our
miles north of Inynneitt, Khnml. Dhlo Dhlo, n<‘^rer®: ...... ,.hmlld h8v# .omeVuatoll. Inslza and Zimbabwe. After care- E> err political speech should haxe some 
ful Investigation he haa, «ays The Time* preptration. . 
correspondent, decided that noue of the uis pi l ty by making a speech that y
ruin* in Southern Rhodesia is older than impromptu, 
the fifteenth or sixteenth century, and tl'pt

WIMTE IfAR UÎlL
Mew Tork-queenstown-Llwerpoei.

SÿÜSip »•:
Cymric............... Nov- 9 Cymric..................Dee. 7
A"bi;Si MEDITERRANEAN A^.s

From Mew York

CELTIC
ROMANIC................."....Octjlfi, Dec. 1, Feb. J
CANOPIC........................ Nov. iLJan. 13, Psb. 14

Fullpardzhlan en »p»lie»lle« lo
ckaillmb a. pipom.

P.Men.cr XiSrSTmt.rST Css ads, 41 Klas St. 
■ Km. Tsronie.

by

ISLAND
ATI0N Exerr political speech ehould have some 

No mau can do bis duty tosame
d. by registeird 
he Chairman ot 
i Hall Toronto.

7lb. 1905, for 
Inn of a return 
HI. P., for tbe

the fifteenth or sixteenth century, and ti nt Do not overestimate your own jiowers^if 
they are the handiwork of African native, orutcry. but UlttÏ 1*^1 ,ha. i?,?,
^•nîXZrwn0rbynXlde,^er.ve,,nn’;ie,M
Mononiotepa. Tbe base* of thier conclu- fill thc bill, do not be too self-opinions _ed 
elons were formed on thc fol'owlng data : ; to prepare and commit your speech to me

The building, arc essentially of a native mrry. 
kind or type common to-dav; nearly all re- Don't rely for applause, as ninny do, 
tain some erlg'nnl wooden stakes -rahodted solely on Ihe mere mention of • leader a or

I In the walls: there ls.no trace of tneerlp- a promit ent candidate's name; »ueh rp-
llons on nnv of the ruins: stone and Iron pis use doesn’t make a «Ingle vote. 
Implements,were found together: nri’her Don't talk merely; say something.

. the hitlldln*» nor the other articles found tv hen candidates of other speakers nre 
Show trace» of early oriental or Fur mean waiting to he heard, "cut It short 

! Influence: Anally, the discovery of pieces .|v. them a ebsnee. You ms y be a
of blue and white Nankin china and other dale or "another speaker" yourself
articles of medlerst manufacture In th; d»y,
lowest parte of th# foundation» prores that ym, dmi't know how to wiy rhlnis
such comntoditlea wars lh. object of har-| ,hs! will mako vote», for Iteiiven'e -»k* 
ter before Ilia bulldlnr* wars ere ted, av<,ld raying anylhlng I Hal will lose loles, 

Mr, Maclver maintains, continuel Th», yml Chll't snthura an sedlewe unlnra you 
Tlmra corretnondcnl, that the ruin» were ,r, ,„llm»|aal|.' youraelf, Don't lose your 
orlrlnallr fortified places, usually enaloaini cnthn.'nsm while walllns for the. other 
a kopje built In the form of a rousb elllpa*. ,.,,a|i,r, to set thru When you get thru 
following mainly the contour of the „ .ncech, go either to another meeting
rounding renew, The ao callsfl •Ur» ntffi. ,, „ „|ar, where you can get vote», or 
dcarrlhcd »« pit dwellings were frlglnallr hn|n, •[n„, »r# the silly thr#i address •# citadel» of Ihcir slmsg pla.^8 'ouud which ovganlsillon apeaker should
concentric circle* of wells Were belli. nan- at night during a campaign,

Applause doe, not always mean "On on!' 
It often Indicates "Enough!" Keep rour 
wit. about you lo know how you stand 

If y ou'vg said a few good things i 
have been well received, «lari In to r 
the negt round of applause would be # k 
time to bow yoiijnelf out.

Almost every mgls meeting -nnliilny
mMÆMMrM

Soiled and old and *adl.v frayed. 
Why not fling nil n*ld«',

Nvvrr moro tô thrill a mold. 
Never nmro to kindle prid»»?

bempany
ndf»r* must b%, 
tslde an to co»- -

of tender tony 
f tbr City Enfi*
mtlng h> tnadçf* 

bylaw, w*t Di

r not nvccawrllf

LEGISLATION FOR EFFECT.
I

Many Bill» Introdnced In Con*rc«* 
Art to Iropreee Home Oonstlta^nt*.

ELDER DtMPSftR LINESand *m*.
Less than five per «ont. of the bill*

Introduced in congress relate te publb: 
bufllnews. Instead, they have to do! 
with matter* bearing directly or Indl- 11 
rectiy on the congressman's hope of 
renomlnatlon and re-el«etlen. The . ^
,o.«, number of houfih bill, introduccl ,^^^^,.,.,.1 ! . ■» ^".■S./.U^î'lhWe'hs^i!" HîranÏ!
during ths first H*»lon ot ytj1* MOTif ira Ciibi nnd f’rofrr**o, Vi»rl
congres* (Including the gpaclal gw EWTATE NOTH Efl. Oui'snd Tamnbn. Mesleo Theeg »t* m rs
ilfin) was 16,611. Of th#»*, only 1446 I...........................................................*11,11 ire each of Iraki Ion. register, and have
were public incsaur»* The other II,' XTuTIU* TO 0**DITO*M-I* TME , »mfnrtghle sccomwndalljn ellnsted smld- « 
m. Livid Two hundred tnd JN eialter of th# ■ftat* of Oeogge ships, tor first s#d »" oed rlassjifieraoshr»,
911 .were priva», two nuno o osrscnVaitsrson oi the Olty af oronto, n„\ „r. Ailed with electric light. P»».*k#
glxiyi/our puldlc law* y**rt en*1 in the deunly er Tor». Trarollar De- bnnkrd either in rulisii ur Msxlian

snd and 1896 private laws. Much nt th* | «eased ports, sl»v lo i.'bsrloMetnwu mid llal-fas
null; proposed private legislation wa* put .n Notice I» hereby given, mirausnt lo Hcc j p j *11A UP.
good I Wllhuul ariy ttiought of It* ultimate m. nt (Trap 130, It.1.0., IW7. llial all per , tso yonge street, Toronle, Opt.■ ..................... mUgfeWsS *-4

i.,’3îfc„K„..w. 'S3 60.. n.,,1. F,.«. Ltir^rs52'œ.M.T.r.
hap* your own friends are am mg them, ones, scattered everywhere, to tel what ___ loom- made op of bank presidents. If they were -passed, W , y p»fieifi|s will pro, edti» fli rail ur rnf n0niC.....................................................Dee.»
Auk If they advise you to try L'.qu- zo ic. | Llquozone ha* done. you need Llqttozone. anj have Re enthtwlsstlc without being excited, as thlr effect on the voter ”"'|‘,d”f|h,kr,,(^laa^la'",,1*d p*, ,*<■ MANCHt'llf 4....................... .. ..Dee. Ifi
Or let us buy you a bottle, and learn But so many others need It that this never tried it please send us this ecu- Every audience know, shout the petrio** |* concerned, especially 1 eirim. of which they shall then have no- KOREA............................. ..Dee. 30
Its power for yourself. If you r.e.'d offer Is published still. In late years, pon. We will then mail you an ord T „f '76, the eonstltntlofi of ,h' * iVi'.'u Introducer I» of the minority party. f(r„ „nd the raid Jennie y. Patterson, Ad yor rates of passage and full partieir
help please don't wait longer: don't science has traced scores of disease* to on s local druggist for a full-s.ze hot- metes, tbe on,,k !,nrih *n<* *wJ,k Then he can assert that the demons mtpta,r»tn*. will not l,e llanle for «nid ns lars apply r, g M3LVILL*.
«rr Lix'cVn zr<o'TZ we % r tsu nwsrztr.or^ pz :nz w btæ c;n.d,an ^

- —1 °ur coit-'hat LW,e cjr-s v±r..'ts zrs. ^ s&ZZZ travel axav"-
10 yourself, please accept It to-day, «‘"«f ___________________ _ I ne^slstent”/brought the claims of a pel Dated October 10th. »*.
whaL^ yOU Un<,*r n° 0b",et,0n, BAN«VET TO DM. CLASHE. | ^J^Tbe^er. the river and harbor I is'st. ^

Llquozone costs 80c and $1 KlNRgTQN CTTlEENf HONOR. , ^""h^yrtwïU^argumrota were f° ’

Kingston. Oct. 25,-The citizen, of h‘.^«tC.n^h. said, to th. araemhl ! DETROIT MAN DlgAFFEAMf

Kingston to-night banqueted Dr. C. K. ^ commltteemen. as he wipe dthe tear» AFTER 6TAY 1* MONTREAL.
Clarke, the newly appointed superln- from hi* eyes, 'Til-be quite trank with | .... .

Alvlll_ Queen's vou If I fall to get th* appropriation ! Detroit, Oct. 8».-A few weeks ago
tendent of Toronto Asylum. Queens you. it i r fa„ get bm k William Ellis, an employe of the Mur-

I faculties were well represented, and ? *™ngrgM j know this is an unman- phy Iron Works of this city, was sent e.ruiaiusa »
I Kingston social, legal, murical and ^gbltlen, hut-lt mean, so mu h to Montreal to assist In some work the NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES ft
commercial circle, had repreranutlves. £ me!" And the tear, continued to "^‘•..C.'go ,h. firm ordered him TORONTO NAVI0ATI0N CO.

.pj: Cinn*llvdf,*nJ>i,ih1f,oSSi*dr'"Thi ^ «6 return to Detroit. He drew hit pay 6TEAMER LAKESIDE
Kid-'- ' ?ro1tWbu*t^MhîdhM^en h^rTfrom Wk.„ daily <•—*

Dr Mundell of Queen's Medical College ; ._______ . . — him .me •! 8A6 ». !..î^dkee ot M.e^ “inmuMrigfclr^.: , ^ j?. '"Ai!!fu. u”t* h*d ^ mSI™ “1>r * '«^1IÏ. tit IWlWtS. WAMii '****"*"»

t McDonald Vowat. for spor', and K. ; absofcRefjr ptEfi—«Ml we not case time. r.'-nhm,- Mali un j. ». Wilson. Agt.
J. B. Pense. M.L-A. end D. M. Mein- j, WINDSOR TABLE -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------
' VA*mong, othere present were Principal SALT. The be* Ifif table IRC.
Gordon. (Venator Sullivan and Hiram

’Siidl-
•mne MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

,aM»f2a;.S
East lenidfl» end Diirbsa.

Ihe typewriter 
sold, as she tsirfully hunted for her 
notes.

rr (Mayor), 
ard of i unirai,

-i TORONTO GENERAL 
('ORPOftATION.

Eteeufers, Toronto,
...ontresl 10 Cuba and Mestoo

I, ». Dahomey ahoat Oat. Sdth.
ART N' I YOUR W0RIS UGLY?

Vgller than Mr? Of course they ere, 
Why not remove them? "Puiniim'g 
Com and Watt 6strector" I* nil that I* 
necessary. Flft r years' use proves th* 
inerlls of "Pulnam's," Try il youraelf.

Where lleenhgr Got HI* aerntons.
Orison Hwett Msrden : Wherever he 

went, lleecher ontlnurq his study of 
lift thru observation. Nothing el** ««* 
half so Interesting. To him man wa< 
tin grea'eei study In the world. Ti 
rtnd humnn nature, to tilnec the rlejtu 
vtiO.cr UI""1 mf'h. ' .to yjtwMkt*# ‘W

Wenders lr: the scale of a fish or a 
grain of sand, Beecher also had an eye 
Ilk. the glass of a micros, ope, which 
reveals marvels of beauty In the dr sa 
and common things. It had a magnify
ing power which sees the m racuious 
and beautiful In the commonplace. H* 
could *ee beauty and harmony where 
others only saw ugliness and dis or 1. 
because he read 'he hidden meaning In 
things. Like Ruskln. he could see :he 
marvelous philosophy, the Divine plan, 
in the lowliest object. He could feel 
the Divine presence In all created j 
things

If refuge.
I* It'S Heaey 
nstltalie»*-

pedal) —TM 
county Hou** 
-day before • 
r.ulldlng Mln* 

A stabs*.
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* *s

I’m Wellét
1
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ky cwTtdi ™ 
. » house •»
r Toronto. Ot

the Vic*seen
far the bfirt- 
hese 
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are was very 
felt sure the 1is $4T.<uiiding can do.What Lfquozone 1 »

The virtues of Llquozone are derived j 
solely from gases. The formula I» sent I
t0 each use* The process of making These are tne dises sea in

■mura s®» mmm
were read and found to be eatlwfat t.try, j contact with Llquozone kill* any out the risk of a penny.
•specially those relating to the ho»pi- | . dlwease grerm. bocaus* germs . .tais founded by the society. Mrs. Gil- ^m<rf£ vegetable^orlgtn. Yet to the «biKlL-Aiiaemla.
Christ, who h,k* qâ* body Llquozone is not only hsrm'era. nronah|,|,
n n * of the ^omb ned Aux ll.x ies ! hu(,hg|pfu| |n the extreme. That e its mrod poison, 
at Brantford as delegate for RoUst tson distinction. Common germlcKev Bowel Troubles.
Auxiliary, reported favorably on the when taken internally. That Congka-Celd»,
success of the meeting and the courtesy ■ WP m,dirlne has been so helpless in Consumption 
ehown to delegates. The funds of the s disease Llquozone Is exhllar- Contsglou» Dl
general association were reported to ' nurtfvlne yet no d »- < a nee»—Catarrhbe very low. vitalizing purifying, yet no a Dr,„nt,ry. Dlsrrbe,

_ •----------- eu** germ <*»n ,n >»* i>T*n#»p*l«. h*ndr iff
IsvrillB* Postponed. We purchased the American rghfs to r'Tgra_<î,ii htmie*

The Ms... monument will not be llquozone after thmj.nrd. ^ t-rts^d Fcxenia-ErvMpc...
Unveiled to-day a* . expected. Owing been made with It “»,Pew" ."*/ ^ Z^formo ot the following
to a dMay in securing the *ld# panel» *?f!îye<î; ^ieA«A* ThAn we offer Kldtu'r Troubl*»* him Trouble»*
•eCeraf'days1' Wl" P,aC* ,OT ^/"te supply ^the first bottie free in Momsch Troubles Women s Dises##»

r—-•
Where It Applle*

tn Kstssaad *11 pariicslsr»,at nlgbt 
m movement»
aim prePt"
pectlon CorP- 
n detschltiee •

T. Elli» **{J

ranted
27 to Dee- L

m Oct-. >1 t0

R. M. MRLVILLR.
Gent,si Stesewklp Agent,

Cor. Te rests and Adelaide Ms
Robertson Anslllary.

A Robertson Auxiliary wa* neld In I
'

rivate INLAND NAWIOATl®*.

Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Ilay Fever 
loduenz*
Ijy >irlppe 
l>ncorrni’*. 
Malaria- Neuralgia 
Pile»— Quinsy. 
Rheumatism 
gerofnl* —fiypblMe 
Skin Dleegees. 
Tnherenlosls. 
Tumor»—fleer* 
Throat TrouhV-e

eeaa-is
leastt

i it mu* b* 
Hair Vi|*f 
thdayfl. « 
icb color » 

half, fi**

a'
Aw M.C.R. Eatewslew. . . ,, - ■

Petrolea. Oct. tfi.-The official car of rled out. It 1# reported that the lm» 
the M.C.R. was In town to-day. will be extended from Eddy** Mil)» thru 
Amongst other improvement» to ho car- into Dawn at once.

Note that this offer applies to new user* 
only.

Any phy «Me n or hospital not vet using _
Uqi ogoiie will he gladly snpplled for t tret. Calvin, ex-M.F. : )

Ce-.0,

z

LEATHER 
HAND BAGS 
$6.50.

I’erhapa yon ar* contemplating going 
away tor the fall or winter months, 
or perhaps only for a short trip, lf 
so you are nearly sure to want either 
a trunk, suit case or hand luig—we 
have a splendid assortment to choose 
from and can guarantee to give 
you- material that will wear well. 
At present wc nre offering a special 
line of leather hand hag* anil suit 
cases that usually sell at 

88.50—For each .................... 6.50

COT OUT THIS COUPON 
Fill It ont and mall It to The Mqno- 
zone Company, 456-464 Wahash-avenne, 
Cb'cego.
My disease I* .......................................... ..

1 b»v, never tried Llquozone. but If 
yon will supply me « ,Vr bottle free I 
will tske It.
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Sleep

Like at Top
\ nil mi ii MW

1 MAYOR VOIT »
MlimYW *kWThe Effects Don't lie awake with the remedy at 

your elbow. To banish wakeful
ness, nervous starts, bad dreams— 
to sleep soundly and waken re
freshed-takeBYRRH of Cocktails

Are transient and variable, 
inimitable flavor—the

(Pronaamad at •'Burr'’)
Byrrb Wine has always the earns 
same permanent tonic effect A pleasant drink for any time. 
Take a glass occasionally and notice bow much better you 
feel. Try it instead of Vermouth or Cocktails.

VIOLET FRERES
Preprletsrs, Tlwlr, Treses

Gas. Advocates Talk of Mandamus 
Which May Provoke Other Un

pleasant Proceedings

SINCE TMI
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY'S MATCHES WEREN'T IN IT.Beecham’s

Pills
Reports From Santiago Show That 

Lives Were Lost, Much Property 
Destroyed, hundreds Arrested.

Ask year grocer for » bos of—

TU MOST FMKTSOT MAT^-SMADE^ ^HUDON. MEREST ft CO., Motral

the situation to have been more serl- * 7. ,h, wav cut
ou. than despatches hitherto received  ̂ t!Ll£
would indicate. ■ . _ Tbe ,«Ct1®" °* thi «..» P-rs-es. B.tTbe, Get Awa,

On Sunday afternoon a publie meet- a.tu nmuo CCOOV I INC t0 ***n the earssment passed Witt Moot ef
in. of 26,000 people was held In Ala- CITY OWNS rtlitlT URL council with the .a. and #ectric 1 «ht

rn-da Plaza, which soon degeuera ed, „ Jy„r Mrn.ll» and 4000 New ; companies for a five-year con rac i a,a''a a JL ' Hoa- st Bark-

tlon b„ been established between London _dvw, were broke,, and twenty street *•«" »•**. Oct. 26.-One of New Ycrk a„y „ut there „ talk of going to the day by three menen I 
and Borne, • d 1st» nee of lion miles. Tbl* ,.ar» demolished, six lives weie lost an I City's most conspicuous ven ures n ,aw courte for « mandamus sr ««me «mutton Ak> cutnllteep^^ ,lielr 
hss been secompllebed by tbe aid of tbe ,*.veni; hundred rioters were Imprison- municipal ownership was Inaugurated other ],<a| process to compel the mayor * owner of the bank heard
invention by Professor Major»™* of a new ed. to-day when the new ferry Hn. between j to t th(. agreements Into effect. This )h. explosion which blew open the safe
“•/Topbone. The whole city was in a state o. terror the Battery and Rtaten Islartd was put . lk come, from the ".as" aldermen, \ . Jr . , ebots at the burglars

^ „T»f“«.0vn i^tn/^ata made b? Monday, the street cars stop, sa, lnto operation. It is owned and oper- a, th~portem of the agreement are ,<kct $ •
IheMïpbon/ ei^rT; ôf bîndoi, . omm„„7 running. the stores and, in some In- at.-d by tbe city and Its five ferry boats a,y‘“* eut,p< *hTca?îto£ used by the robbers was
ration bas been established and dial tinted stances, banks, were closed and guard- are the largest In New York Harbor. yut ^ this proposition Is pushed, an stolen frorrl a farmer named Palllstor.
boT«. by’ltnptovi-mente,' to. tZJTXSZ Mon" ^^Ze'V^antWuaM ’ p“ ^ ‘^men Dri Thty "«* " KM"w£ W» Milk Chocolate CofquettCS, Wafer., Cake., Medallion.,

____________________TZ HSSS ««S Tbm a?, ab»,„,,,y ru„ confection,.

giæss&sa S^^rr"”is%£5€ÇpF| SHEETS^™* c<”"paB*Llmited-
Cast Ohio Gas Company, wss restored ,.n„„Kh, You ran telephone to any distance counts were on their way to the -api- PlNilUX VVOfll Fk TRADE to *ecur« the passing of the agreemunt | 7 _ «.«venir,
, . Mmlnt glna| Hospital by the provided your wire* are «nir.eleiitly lient . la) to re-Inforce the police. OAflnUA d WUU-LH HAUL. by council. One of the most active sup A Handsome »o
go life at Mount gi I H P y jt merely a que*tlon of money. Ion ran Th(, ,.au„e of the outbreak Is raid <o — porters of the gas as a.street lllumln- i The Grand Trunk Hallway Kystem
lise of adrenalin. He was asphyxiated remember that In lel.-phonluy to Iona dis- have be<,„ dl„atl*tactlon over the hign j I’rodaetlo* Equal to One-Half Her ant „ Alexander Mills. V former man | have Issued e*beautiful set of playing 
at B o'clock last night and was taken 'r"ail^tiôn^^ urn cost of meat. Vent, of World', clip. ager of. the gas plant- He denies that , (.arrt„ which contain nfty-two vfewi of
-v-pn milefl to a hosoital. He was t, lutermedUite nlaces bi»t are ■ —------ I ---------- he has now any "jitock" In The < om- | scene* on their lines, reproduced In

„ . - art-r ivpH there not substantial enough# for tlir- Wholv df j ALL AfttIBT AT SANTIAGO. Canadian Associated Press Cable. pany, and claims he is free to vote on j half tone engraving* an or\
dead when be arrived tance. , . vot.tVK BEHAVIOR PHAISBD. London, Oct, 25—The Manchester the question. Other aldermen claim th* face of each card. The *tock-of

The house physician, believing me -For instance, we esn telephone from | _______ Guardian referring to the Canadian they would have supported the elec- I whlch the cards are made Is the best
Case to be hopeless, but ready to take toodon^to Cor^snd^from , suntlug» Oct. B5.-Complete calm ! aoolen manufacturer.- representation, trie light ‘end^nf that ^ f wi"*? pT^pX^Ty
» desperate chan^ut the clothe, from ^ would be possible to prevu,,* here ,o-day. altho troop, cyn- made to the ^ comm,«Ion, »ys the ^ airmen had ^Te^taown Eng^lS^rnTof Good-

the_ body end w h * n FJf. "Fnliinc the nec.-w.rlly expensive «ub.tl- A„ dl„,rde, .eased soon after the re- 6,itl»h Isles are a"n‘,a11^ committed themselves to the gas com- a„ & Hon, London. The backs contain
artificial respiration, rn futjon of thicker wires for those at present. * from the annual for len time* the DomlnfUn clip of Dany»a terms. a handsome design beautlfuly Ittho-

teen, 20, 30 minutes elapsed and there in use. the "It*™*/1™ ^^nl'^lhi/t^h/ar' manowvres. P about twelve million pounds and of the two Kinds of Light. graphed in eight colors. The cards have
■wh, no sign of life; the body was cold, P t"fl'n‘|(m"tted OTaPr thc 'tblnm-r wire*. I The police suffered so severely and world's total Canada produces less The proposition that passed the coun- goid edges and are neatly boxed. They 
there was no heart action, nor a sign -The longest distance for effective tele- behaved go gallantly, In their efforts to than one-half per cent. This small pro- ci| waa a -ap||t" one. At the present ye {or «ale by news agents on Grand 
pf respiration- phoning from larodon Is at prisent to Mar- suppress the recent disorders that 4 auction Is of a quality nt only for the tlme the town Is lighted by 37 arc Tru/lk trains and at the news stands.

Then three physician# gave the body *,.uies, « distance of BOO miles." ; popular subscription raised In their be- manufacture of medium goods. lamns eight of which burn all night. and make an Interesting gouvenlr, rot
en injection of adrenalin thru an incl- tobacco ! half has already realized the sum uf| cnnndn Too The contract expires Dec. 1. The town only for „ne's home, but to send to dls-
eion in the arm. One doctor massaged TEA HOB TOBACCO. $200.000. Are, *e”e pay* $2500 a year for this service. The tant friends.
jthe heart, while the other two con- ... . " -  . , „ The casualties during the rioting are Christian Guardian. Is there to be a arrangement Is for 10 arc lights to ---------------——--------
tinued with artificial respiration. An Hard Lo, of «Ne Crew of the I-*"» estimated at about sixty killed and double standard'/ Is there a private ,, nl~h"and 55 gas lights to i urq Sprinkler Head Cossedlsss.
flour elapsed before any algn of life Bo.kk oa Loa, Voyage. 200 Injured. “n“le,,ce a“,<? * î?n*tî'5^* tlïl mîdnïght The total cost of the Brereton A Manning. E. A 8. Currie.
Bko,. evident thru 3- füin-t fluctuAtion - ——— i '■ — which &re quite different/ Men hold- , „m, y.„ • ooot a v#.ir a _ « u»._ Printin* are InutAll-t>f he heart and an almost unnotice- The crew of the Leila nookKwbo** ar-, railway FIRBMAM HURT. ing highly-paid and most conspicuous ®^111 JJ1 ^ $ oM contract. fnj? t^ Sprinkler attachments In iholr
able action of the -respiratory muscles, rlvsl at Falmouth after a voyage «fl» offices In the community; men appar- “Y1®* “the town will be paying ImMines with the Holmes Electric Pro-

Thla procès, was continued for three days from Australis, w.sanaounced recent Kingston, Oct ZB.-When le"v,"8 ently retaining their own self-respect Î^Lg d.y "£)0 nomltial candle pitwr ^.-Uon offlce r, Jordan-strcet. central
hours, during which another injection |y, bad some unpleasunt experience*. Morrlsburg, on the westbound Grand , and-the esteem of their friends; men *lzz6 „ (hn. «ntlrelv 1 with ihe fire a'arm sta-
rtadrânalln was given. When natural It was more than W0 day, before they Tlunk train this morning. FI re ma , whose domestic surroundings and so- fa8'. Wv.hiJeJf w iJht^^company Tb. flrlbjjd of under wrUers al-
resplmtion waa 5t up powerful »«- lVU^.Vn°ot “acNalr. Montreal, slipped on a piece clal environment are marked by cx- “™‘,,hted ^Vhgh»" ^v n, T?l- iw V rtfr rebaUforth.^ntrelWIce
tnuiants were administered- At noon "st*rly gale# * * of com and fell head first Crom the | qulslte refinement, the most costly art fhe extra 36 arc “f".11' na,:™‘ia, "an. '°*na wlth the Holmes Company.
to-day Schilling left his bed and walk- TLe d(*k was always covered ,vlth water, tender of the engine, alighting on the and fastidious propriety, some of them m!"a!*"gwonId coat only 11600 What 1  _________ ______________
ed about his room. and the men's hoots rotted off their feet. 1 top of hi* head on the rail. He got a men of academic culture, and others Ole power, wouia1 cosi oniy •* - Killed by

“Was I dead?" A puzzled look came | After a while the supply uf fresh wider ran teri'lb-e scalp wound- After a delay of ! eelf-made men, so-called; these men people Object to J g g o . n„, *- —Htenhen Bell, th - 13-
over Schilling's face. "From the time out. and they were compelled to dr|nktne ter minutes, during which not over i suddenly find themselves notorious in the dimmer of the g si P *nn of Manley Bell of Utopia,
Tfell unt„ th*,*' morning, when I woke ’ font three people on the*tra,n knew of the the city of New York for djsp.aylng I «“ving <,f onl y *z«^«ar. ^ the oth ^r-ojdjmn of Manley Bed of Q<££
up, I knew absolutely nothing 1 may ,he Prew PdTid on the cargo ot grain, wu.ch accident, the train proceeded. only the crudest sense of business hon- *^ hand, the gas ad <x ‘ d cl fr„ght and seve ely Injured. The c-m-
have been dead- The thought gives me »a* ground In a coffee mill and halted. I J. B. Walkem will be appointed rms- or only the most Imperfect conceplloi, f.h®.,8 * _.a TL, nanv „ent a special train to bring the
gt chill." i There was no coal left, and every avail- ter In chancery, the position vacant of the elementary principles of moral- light over a greater ar a. hov Into town, but his removal was de-

sble scrap of wood. Including the *par.- tl ru the death of John Mudle. , lty m their management of corporate of the council leads ™« Chron ^e ^ by dea.h which followed close
.$r^ofPttheC”ïwtbbatd,1,- dra Locomotive Works Co- has '.e^n interests. Lite Insurance funds have 2<'VP,ar^.0nHml ,v^dav. Trhe tal- ^on «he accident 

'fbresd on him given the contract for 15 compound been misapplied, trust funds have been back .‘°,,t,he prlmltlve day* °* the tsl Ur
tondon. Oct. 25.—(C-A.P.)—Tbe Pall i The greatest hardship, however, was the freight engines, each costing «8,000. mj,UBed; private interests have been *-ow dlp._______  _______ ________

n. „ C- .... n Rnnar 1 lsck of tobacco, gome of the men smolo d --------------------------------- * considered, and the interests of friands, «Isgxrs rower ».
Stall Gazette, commenting on Bonar te|| |Mvn| snd chop|wd w„od flavored with' BEL ATI VE OF NELSON. and the necessity of influencing elate Outside of the question nf the super-
Law's Aberdeen speech, says the fiscal j tbe scrapings of caked nicotine from their | ----------- legislatures with funds—all of these } lorlty of electricity over gas as a street
agitation did not have iu origin with „ ...h.nrure for their "nnlds " the' Brockvllle. Oct- 26.—At the célébra- have marked a deadenlng.of the more» Illuminant the wisdom of making a
Mr. Chamberlain or arty other Brttlsn men chewed rope-yarn, and declared that held here last evening in comme- sense or a lack of sensitive honor. Ie five-year ‘rat'‘ "*“1 , el'b*r ' 
politician but In the request of the they fouud It not bad. moratlon of the hero of Trafalgar, It jt that the wild struggle to get rich present lighting companies 1n advance
okflonial ' premier* xfor a preferential The Lslla Ilookh spoke two liners and a was stated that W. 8. Buell, ex mayor quickly and the vulgar worship of of 'he report on Niagara power Is not
tariff barque, and the captain canno» understand 0f Brockvllle, and son of the late Lt.- wealth have demoralized cultured so- apparent to some. IngersOil is one of

' j wh/uThr*-"*»"-1 .redin’‘"enod health Col. Buel. who represented Brockvllle. ,.|ety to this extent? Where Is the the municipalities that Joined In the ex-
Irlah Guards In Wreck i A « . ln the Dominion house during the Mac- qul(-kened conscience? Where Is the pense of the formation of the Ontario

St John N B Oct 26 —The special CHAINED ASgA»»IN. ket zie regime, is a distant relative sensitive honor? The old Hebrew pro- Power Commission to ascertain the
trfln thl"’ lift iJt ULnt —____ of Lord Nelson. His aunt. Mis* Kenk- phet, made no mistake in pronouncing dost of bringing Niagara Falls power
the Irish Guards Band to Quebec was Empreee' Murderer Attempts to Kill 1er. residing here, has; in her posses- woe ulxm those whose sense of moral to Western Ontario. That report has 
derailed eariü this morning nt«7A^“ • Warder. «Ion a cuff link given by Lord Nelson 1 d„tinctlons was blunted. At a Bank- been promised for Nov, 1, and the gen-
downe Me The engine turned on Its . . !tf' hie chaplain» fStak* chaplain was the era* Annual Convention in New York, eral opinion is that it would have been
■lde arid foiled down an embankment. ' Lacebenl the Nihilist, who seven >„,r. *r*'at*’ra"dfa‘h«r “r „„Bue" and a frank A. Vanderllp. vice-president of well to renew the contraet wlth the 
while the baggage and commissariat ago a»ni«ifoatcil the Kmpre** Ellznlwtb of dr,t cousin of Lord Nelson. the National City Bank, warned th# present company for a Who. t term
and the front sleeper left the rail*. En- Austria on the Quai de Mont Blane. at ' ' * ~ - , people that speculative fever would ■« that the town would be tree to deal
jgjneer Cooney and Fireman Barker Geneva, and who for bis crime was sea- Ap,,eal Gnn.hcd. ! severely check prosperity, and «al l: with the question of Niagara power
were injured, but not seriously- The ^“ced t®. ' "«»*»'» Ottawa. Oct. *--!n the supreme court i-<We know that there Is a disregard of whenever that power may be avail-
bandsnfen escaped, and as soon as pos- "* f“'1,wlla .onfl^miiit at the Î5'* n"’rnl"N a' hlWon was made by law ln labor union. and In corpora- able- Ths town’s share of tbe-expense
elble were transferred, leaving again gv(.prison and from time to time gives îjj* respondents to quash the app al.In dons" offices nllke, which Is threaten- of obtaining a report was In the neigh- 
tor Quebec, where they will arrive inr way Ao fit* of* mad fury, when he t#«ar* up ca#e ^ Toronto Type Foundry jng to" our welfare." borhovd of 1200. In making the agree-
Brople time for to-night’s concert. hi* clothing, refnww to work, ami attacks Company v. the Mergenthal#»r Linotype. ------------------------------------- ment with the light companies a pro-

------------------------------------- all who come near him. Home tlroo ago he j Company, on the ground that a Judg-' A Book Worth Having. vision was inserted that the price shall

sifflra.%,ss5"*Mi. sïïmT.;*,ra;KriK; sv,, rr5i« ** *<»«■. iurssifjrjsiisrjfsi eco,,omy-,“"'2 Sisal’S1 SSjtJ'Sr.SS.eivr""""1' *»« SSnl m SSS SST m-„, costs, more because its more

MaVy Veterans for some year*, four ; b^ï^.P,,n^t;^*d'ïïîK™ti"p“îrt ÎS Sü" ! a« wUhfn the provision, of the ture have given praiseworthy criticism a whole '«L and It nrny mean nothlng. expcnsjve to make. Every
years ago he and Chaplain John Nunn "irf'hi* wsrdera Ind to try is tï-! Exchequer Court Act. as amende 1 by '« publications of the Grand Trunk bu* nto that «Me. rraTV^te co»n r , , j _
met In Winnipeg and formed an ass I- ,.,ip, j,-or dayK |le feigned lllne*».'and one the act of 1902, allowing appeals from Ballway System- sanies have taken *°°dJ*r* }** }'*. ingredient IS tested and gliar-
Clation there ln honor of Lord Mlnto’s ,dght hi* warder on entering the cell saw any Judgment upon a demurrer In the The American Printer, (New York, of t?‘ t themselves. In the gas agreement j fL _ ninlitv
Visit, and the organization turned out the prisoner apparently unconsclon* on the exchequer court to the supreme c'.urt October. 190.x has this to say of the the company waives all rights under antCCG UI tne purest ljudiiiy.
too strong to welcome the then gover- floor. ... .. , of Canade. The appeal was quashed latest booklet Issued by the Grand 'he Conmee AV.tV*? ff th* tCT.“ No adulteration no shaving
fcor-general. Both Mr. Laurance and A, he carelessly bent over the prostrate w|,h u Trunk: goes Into the lighting business on Its 1NO AGUItcrdtlUll, nu snnvi ft

Nunn were made life members tf man ^ fejt b<« ^e.-k fjB,|,edh ° ----------------------------------- "It Is due to the shrewd knowledge of own account dt win not be compelled cf quality. There’s HO CCOn-
Wlnnlpeg association. The veter- ÎBL- ,i„7«t strangling him dung him to New Bnsslnn Loan. I human nature- that the modern rail- to buy out the existing company. Af M - / • t-„- „
mourn their comrade. i tb#, ground and maile for tbe fio.ir. Pari*. Oct. 25.—Banker* terming the ; road put* forth each |ntere*tingly writ- the prenant time tbe gas company is OÎTIV 111 D3Tgâin ITICulCIRc, II

---------—----------------------- ] Here Lucchenl ran Into the arms Of an- syndicate which Is taking up the Fr.nrh ten literature. "Montreal to Quebec.” nn' afforded the protection of the Con- _/v „j «vnerimenl
gnra Minister la Puncher. other warder, and after a savage struggle. p,,rtlon of the Russian loan rec ivt-d just off the press. Is sent out to adv.-r- mee Act, as It ha* no franchise from yOU Call anora lO experiment

Quebec. Oct 25,-Hon. J. B. Prévost ^n«gwHd^^^a«,%“.“cured and” chata1 hSS S" ,°rand Trunk Railway; but it lown' u„w. with yOUf health, Substitutes
ha* instituted an action in the superior +a to the wall of hie cell. announolnp- thnt fhe negot at on* h.na. doe*n t Impress you a* an advertising R»rd to uowa. jcourt against La Libre Parole, a ------------------------------------ been completed and the contract * gn-, booklet, being *o beautifully printed The eouneil ha* been struggling with may Satisfy YOU. We take lt.
«weekly newspaper, published in this A MOTKD CALCUTTA PROFESSOR. ed The local banker* say the French and muHtrated. The rover 1* done In the lighting question for gome week*. y yV . .
City. XThe mini*ter of provincial crlo-l ------------ portion 1* $120.000.000, the German por- co\or9t wftfi two tint Ink* and red -uled ^rheD 41 was before tbe committee the howCVCr, that yOU Want a
Blzatlon and mines, who Is asking «400 professor B. N. Sen of the Untver W0.0»,000. and that Great idr.hi n page. Inside. It* historical sketch and resolution to accept the split arrange- * nrCDaration. a reliable
Ramage*, wa* accused 1n L br > „|tv 0f Calcutta India. I* in Toronto, . n ‘ IL pit Cures are worthy of preservation by menl waK adoxited on a motion made Pu PrcP * ,
Parole of having fished for ounana'che ^ dLfng hk stay wil, "be the gue.i »/^hr' JJ* ^ ".‘^L-ted” ' 21 anyone." by Mr. Mill, and Mayor Boles, but th. remedy and Something that’s

In the closed season. ,0/ Ré.v J T Sunderland minister of to ^ 4 al?a *; ™ expecieq, to. — ... mayor repented when the report went J .»1 " —----------------------------- ! the^Unitariari Church ' ’ •*'* th(' bonds at stout 90. c„ ,h, to council for approval and advised going to help yOU. That 9

r Protection for Sailor*. Professor «en ig a near relative cf |c Vmir nnrfnr Rill lamp? A shifting switch caused the front w !««««« twhat VOU HCt in Scott’*
Ottawa. Oct. 25—If the statement '* the great Indian reformer. Keihnn IS VOlir DOftOf Bill l arge ! trucks of a King-street car^ to Cmlnue !?, ahè'^mwisc 'amt r- , • J?, ■ . ,,

torrect that the loss of vessel. In last Chcnder Sen. a well-known educator Be,t way to keep It small is not to west at Shaw-street while the ic.r ***J*,5°'“ml. The Emulsion. Thirty years th'.
week's disastrous storm on the gre it and writer, and a leader In the Brah- ( ,h dotlor but use Nervtllne In- : truck* started north. The tender was n the n , rffl* , l. , ,
lakes was due to their being over-load- mo Somaj movement in India. stead- For minor ailments like cold* smashed and a tree broken a, a teu lt, FlUIngnesp of the electric light com- Standard,
ed. and consequently In an unseawo,thv He (Professor Sen) represent’d India fin' l,, chllto crampST headacL and but no one was hurt. Traffic was pany to give the same term* for a two-
condition. there 1* a clause of the act at the recent Internationa) congress of t f 'h . L, N-i blocked for some time. years contract has strengthened the gCOTT * BO WX E
respecting the safety of .hips under Religious Liberal, in Geneva. Switzer- ,wd»mrlt hrëaks un a Voîd -----------------------------------' ™y0S ln hl« opposition It 1. claimed
Which the parties responsible may be land, where he read a paper on "Re- ? , . . soreness P|n ihe! The Empire tlnb. by the gas company that the matter

lia Ion in Modern India." !L«t !nd for neuraigl” tôoîha.-hë and A «Pec'al luncheon will be held to- 1a* been settled and cannot be ,C-
ile I, away on leave of absence from rh^matlam you ran't g« anyth“ng " - Webb's at 1 p.m.. w,th p*’en,ed', Moreover new malns are he-

hl, college, to Study educational and ^eumatlsm you can t get anything (he gue„ Rl(,hard Jehb. a distinguish- ln* >al<l. whether for the private ser-
rellglous conditions In America and extend fa?and wide Gwd for £ -nîî ed Knx"«h' writer on Imperial que,- vices or to accommodate the street
Europe. He ha. Just been delivering ! imi^-ni can he em.fl fn, »3l ltonr !,nd ,he author of a recently Ukhts, but at all events the company Is
a scries of lecture* In the Mendvllle ‘"Ing a llnlment tan te good lor and published work called "Studies ‘n Color- hardly likely to give up the fight now,

i Theological School and speaking ^?8ts but .oc for a Urge bottle. Neirly al Nationalism.” The subject will be and some Interesting developments are 
at Other places In the States He goes year* m u"e' i "Some Aspects of Imperialism." expected on Saturday when the coun- haM
from Toronto to Boston and New York H„nlk r ----------- -------- ell will meet. It is expected that the
In r,aek XeV*:?Z*n VSFSFZ F?hUkbUlonthte behed "1 Toromo'Vo v' STOMACHS ON STILTS. SlC to’^nV-T^I tuTlon-

Ev,x- ib. au.pit—.,», mi.............S'rsrSiMJ’d I”.?™" "*

ssjsrzA 5LTS. sbu’toïassAyjis

The meeting will be held at Webb's ,he doieKatP, from the Horticultural for the time being, but . a menl*. and these are expected to have |
restaurant, commencing at 6-30 In tm- ,0'cirtjeH Nov IS. and there will also -lC a great oral I I some Influence on the council In deal- j |=|gg|
evening, with a reception. 8upper will be a convention of the Ontario Bee- worae lor them after- I éÊÊf I ing with the question. Aid. J. A Coul- _

. “I was troubled with piles tor sev- be served at 7 o'clock precisely, for Keepers' Association. w«i'd- . , . _ I I ter favors the dual light system, but • »•
which a fee Of 35 cents will be Charged. e,e---------------------------   The need of the^man |Y|A I wants 10 arc lights added, while Dr.

Any gentleman and lady In Toronto m Seismograph Felt Shock. ?6 o s e_ stomacn is jjipâ Celerldge and the mayor are for clec-
ir.terested in educational matters are The /heavy earthquake shocks re- h„t strength /rffflllllmPlHüJk trlcity outright-

pevere that I could not walk and I had cordially Invited to attend this meet rorded at Kingston. Jamaica Get. 14. p, Pierce’s GoldenÆMtlVwjÊlÊk Municipal Ownership.
I tried everything ing. Those who intend'to come will also at Santiago de Cuba on the same Medical Dls<x>veryIlffllHi There is a strong sentiment In favor 

please notify Mr. H- W. Brick, the date, were plainly recorded on the perfectly answ ers thatwtl In ; : HjiuPjm Wm of' municipal ownership of the 
president of the club, not tater than seismograph at Toronto observatory. need. It contains no YlHjHUtgW TUB lighting plant, but the question

and took their treatments for a long next Monday morning, addressing their also on the Instrument at Victoria, alcohol or whisky. It m has been badly handled. A vote was
lime. But nothing ever did me any communication to his address, No. 36 B.C. cures the weak, foul J taken two years ago. but the purchase

I had seen vour ad in differ- Icmbard-street. Toronto. Ontario, that ------------------------------------- stomach with it* at- ' ot the two existing plants was linked
provision can be made tor supper. Investigate Defunct Bunk. tendant bad smelling MM with the proposition, and It failed.

Members of the club who do not re- Washington, Oct. 25.—The comptroller breath, coated tongue,
and beifan using them. From the very i r ive an invitation will also please of the currency has he-n - ailed up -n ; bad taste, poor appe-
lirst 1 got quk-k relief and by the time take notice of this announcement -the by the department of Justice to moke tlte and kindred symp-
2 was starting on my third box I saw 1 ||s- cf members hds been mislaid owing an Investigation of the affairs of the .?}’■ Ih .™, had 
1 war, cured. I have not been troubled to the former secretary of the club Enterprise National Bank of Allezh -ny. efi attaCk of Indigestion 
with them since. Now you can use this being absent from the city.
Bs you please, because It is genuine.
Yours. T. A. Sutton, Stone and Cement 
Contractor, Marion, Ind."

Instant relief can be gotten by us
ing the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. Wise, ex-cabinet minister of Australia,
It -Immediately reduces all congestion been talking of "the hostile attf-
and swelling, heala all aorea, ulcers and |tude of some Liberals" towards th»
Irritated parts- ! colonies. The Manchester Guardian

The moment you start to use It your Bays tills Is pure platform fabrication.
Buffering ends and the cure of your No Liberal felt, much lc-s expressed, 
flreau disease is In sight ; the slightest trace of hostility to he

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders a r° r n,n'"- The Liberals, generally, feel 
surgical operation foolhardy Don't Ia «Poêlai Interest In the colonies, and 
back to pieces those tender muscles ! admiration for them on account < f 
which must be intact if g satisfactory ith<>lr courage and freedom from rigid- 
cure Is to be obtained. ' jitÿ of mind In legislation.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is 
the form

wowei.se*In boxes 29 cents.Sold Everywhere.Agettifm
I,rents Hegreeeeledve: t. W. Freeeeti, S#7 Marta ft.. Ter est*.

ROBBERS BLOW BftNK SAFE When a lady wants something nice for 
dessert, there is nothing more dainty thanLONDON TO WOMB BT PHONB.

«
Oct. 28.—TheFew Words Here •ueeessfully Pass

ed Between the Cities. COWAN'S»

CHOCOLATE
Employe of Cleveland Gas Works As

phyxiated, Brought Back 
to Life.

CREAM BARS
»8

Good Digestion and Good Health by Drinking

DR. SOPER’S
Profesalonel fee will net exceed the price quoted be- 
low for a fall eon no of treatment for every case he 
ecoepte

4
All chronic and asocial dise ••** of men and women 

treated. If unable to call at office, treatment can be 
procured by «ending btitory of owe. Ceueuhatlon by 
mall or In office free. By hr. goner'. Tariff Schedule ft 
I. known ei the commencement of treatment what tbe 
entire profiles, fee will before fall connu for any

commenced

one
Con«8patten......... .. Bg JJ

pllepsy—»7te...... * «
beiimntlent........... *> X

flkln Uleeaaes........ 3° ÿ
Chronic tJleer.... 4* W 
Ner.vmi* Debility.. *> * 
Bright'» m«ea*e. fl» «

Sfei'ii
j’ls'rtc".............. ... JSK

................. 2$
I’arfliyai* .toit '*•
Dy *pep»ie .........  3» nn

Pfiee ........................... #*» ff
Dropsy....................... fl» ne
Cetnrrh.......................  4» c
A.rhma......................   4» nn
Fefetlea.............. *n on
Eczema....................... *0 00
Deaf new ....... 70 00

No. 1—All SpecialDleeese* ef Men and Women;. .. .... •• ..................
No. Ï—Ordinary pined. Heart. Lung. Liver. Bladder, Nerve and . _ „

Kldner Disease* . ................................. ........................ ...................Sîîîî"5Æ2
No. *—Tnmo*», cencer* end Defo-mftlee.......................................................... W» 00 lo #300 00

N.F.-After determining the nature nf the dl«en« In Nee. 1.1 and * n lived prlee 
for treatment will be named. Medicine furnished at. the uniform "its of Sf.m per 
month, t f desired, treatment may bo nroenrert on the monthlyple it. Office National 
Life Chamber*, cornet' Adelaide end Toronto Street*, opporito Pest-office.

Hour» 9.30 to 12 m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to * p.m. Sundays. 2 to »,
Address ON. A. SOPER, gfl Toronto Street. TORONTO. ONT

gin no toi too»

Coal and Wood
COLONIES RESPONSIBLE.I

i HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
ORDER PROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS. *
Foot ot Church Street. 

YARD».
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bethurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track*.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

A QUESTION OF COST.
718 Tong* Street,

, $42 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley 8tre#t 
Corner Sped In* end Col leg* 
Bflfl Queen West 
Corner College end Oeelngten. 
129 Dundee Street, 

a, 22 Dundee Street East, 
Toronto Junction.

In any number of stores 

you'll see various prepara

tions of cod liver oil at as 

many different prices. You’ll 

wonder, perhaps, why Scott’s 

Emulsion costs more than 

some othîèr kind in as large 

a bottle. Hearing only one 

side of the questiph you may 

be led into twying the “ just 

as good as Scott's ” at the 

lower price. ’ That’s false 

Scott’s Emulsion

Go., LimitedThe
East.Mead Office,

Telephone Main 4616,

BEST QVAllTf

Goal ; Wood; Veteran» Mourn Comrade.

ÔFFioaa
S King Saet

1 41» XUNOS »THMB1

ÛU8E* •TB»ET_WlliS
106 JHGCEN'hTKNKTLjW 

204 WELLESLEY 8TBKNT
esplanade ^

,gPLANADSyEA»T 
bathurotntW

Aywv*%-tt gga-
tong* M
LAEiDOWliN a,r-

C#r. snd lilnnr RUftiM*

ELIAS ROGERS CL

1
IMS

E •Wi'
PAP»

Toronto. Out

Unrivalled By Rivaitpunish»-!.

COSGRAVE’SPiles Cured HEAD0FFKT1 
QUEEN & { 

SPAD1NA

TTHt'lidA(Pa.)
WAYALE rrnlmSuffering 1er Years, end Bed-Ridden 

from Piles, a Contractor ef 
Nerlen, Indiana, Is Cured 

by Pyramid Pile Cure.

trial Package MaUed Free to All Who 
Bend Name and Address.

A O OUnt Book*. Ruled Forme and «pa
in . «tetlonery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it* breacnee, apacial 
lacilitiee -for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specisltlee, cardboard 
and celluloid eigne, hanger*, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

vitSuperior Beverage PHOM.

uvt*MAINCOSGRAVE’S 4020signed.

0DRAND
COAL402-1fft

XXXi Nealtb
and

Stem 11 BLAOKHALL&CO*Irish PORTEReral years before I would let It be Malt THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

Cor- Simcoe and Adelalde-st»-.M 
Toronto. Canada.

known. But at last they became so

COSGRAVE’Sto take my bed.
end anything the doctors prescribed,

BULBS HOFBRAUOnceHALFA Dette-
ions Blend
•f Beth___________

gld, RHFUTARLk DSALHR4
C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO, am.

Tried■ed of Mak.. good.
lent newspapers, so I got a 50-cent box

Always
Takes Liquid Extract

The most invigorating Pr*P*f 
a tlon of It. kind 
duced to help w
Invalid or the Athlete.

W. ■ Uf. Chceltt Ter este,
Maaeleetared hr

gCKHARDT t CO . TORONTO, ONTO*

MALE
Warm Meeting In rnlgnry.

Calgary, Alta.. Oct. 25.—A 'meeting 
called by Hon. W. M. Cushing, minister 
of public works, to which was ‘nr tel 
R. B. Bennett. Conservative le-der, 
held In the Lyric Theatre last night.

uproarious affair. The trouble1

Our consignment of Dtilch Flower 
Bulbs are just arriving:. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue *• Free.”

iev rate »<=.
end got so bad that my 

Railroad Man Dead. borne doctor said he
Cleveland. O.. Del. 26.—Henry S. could not do me any

CSTnKTMaîKÏ'KXJ'sliîi St Ksstssss

way, died hère to-day of pai-alysis. aged snd yon advised me to 
r,7 v-ears - use Dr. Pierce'» Golden

Medical Discovery. »o I 
bought six bottles, and 
when I commenced us
ing It I was to weak 
could hardly walk 
about the house. By 
tbe time I bad need one 
bottle my stomach and 
bowels commenced to 
heal. There were strip* 
of the lining of my «tornsell or bowel» (I don’t

— , ,, , „ . . _ . _ .  know which) »» Urge a* » man's two Angers
It Is said the Central Canada Saving* ptMed and I had a good deal of misery In my 

A Loan Co. are contemplating an cf- «tomach and bowel», and alto Ip the rectum 
Van Horne on Kqnltnhle. flee building that will take In tbe especially. 1 ^.,u„1£"ot.?*’*"/*,h‘hcJhlthl

New York Oct. 25.-At the monthly wltnle block on King-street between h™d taken eight bottle* of'the Golden
tt ectln* to-day of the director- of the : Yonpe and V !Ctoria-*treete. _____ Medical Discovery ' T was sound and well,
F'lultabl* Life A**urance Sof lety, SJr - - -- and could eat anything I pleased without
|"d Kernanao"f m 1“ Mil £r£ LSfff ZZ
Rcdficld of Brooklyn were named to fill UI W &n and guaranteed ,our ycer* sgo that I wa* no »lck."
v.canciea. They will be elected to the, ■ ■ F eW ^ry'f'^m^ol The sole motive for substitution Is to
bjtat-d at the November meeting. ■ ■ °»hlng,bIeMlng -omit the dealer to make a little more

” ™ and protruding profit. He gains; yuu lose. Accept nosub-
plle*. Bee testimonials to tbe pres* and ask .titute for”' Golden Medical Discovery.” 

Presqu'Isle. Oct. 25.-The bylsw to . your neighbor* abont It. Yon can use It and r-nnltftlH,|nn ,»nd aggravate*
» »mnt from taxation ,h» \fonnlno- getyonr money back if notsatlstlod. 80c, stall Lonstipatlon causes ana aggravai**i&srjgsr *“

CHliM ***
mL1BKRALS NOT HOSTILF. was an

was precipitated when Mr. Bennett f’e 
flared that road money was being used 
by Liberals openly to carry the elec
tions. Mr. Cushing sprang to hi* feet 
nnd denounced the statement as a lie. 
There were shout* of “take It buck," 
and counter cries of "No, no!" Mr. 
Bennett named three Libera' randl- 

the men to whom they ha1

i

stpiSHEs‘ London, Oct- 25.—(C-A.P.)—R. B.

THE STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED CO., LIMITED.

Phase Mata 1962. 46 132 Kins ft. tse I'ÊàwMWMfêÊ
BI RD*B READ

COTTAM BIRD SEED,3-5 tt.ueHs.**

Five Million Cotton Bale*.
Washington. Oct. 25.—Th» cenyuF bu

reau tturned a bulletin to-dny. rlicing 
the cotton ginned in the United SV•'tn* 
up to Oct. 18 a* 4.940.728 halo*. *ound 
bales being counted a* half Nile*.

Eighty par oent. ef all the 
krughea gold in Canada ar* 
JBeaekh goods. The beat 
equipped factories In the 
whole country, the meet 
skilled workmen on the 
continent and the best 
materials money ean buy 
combine to produce this 
result. Reliable dealers 
elwaye recommend

dates, and 
said. "XVe got the money. S1500. w th 
which to build roads." The meeting was 
packed by enthusiasts on both sides.

»

LADIES! MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE FILLS

Are the meet efficient remedy for Delayed Mentlr-i- 
atfbn and Irregu.srtlies. 5till sized two-dollar box 
tent in plain seeled packxge, on receipt of one dor 
st. DvVONT MELK INK CO.. TORONTO.

Dig Office Block.

Kl-n College At Home.
The annual Knox College at home will 

he held on Friday, Dec. 1, at which a 
reception will be given by Lieut.-Gov. 
Clark and Professors Kilpatrick and 
Kennedy.

The first public meeting of the Knox 
College Students’ Mlss'onary Society! 
will be held on Nov. 10.

put up In 
of "easy-to-use," specially 

made suppositories. They are sooth
ing, palnle»*. Instant and certain.

A trial treatment will he sent you 5t 
tmeo by mall. In plain, sealed

HIGH-GRADE REPINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

------- AND. GREASES ___ _
Defendant Given Un mages.

In Reid v. Pearce, before , Judge 
Morron yesterday, the former want
ed $100, balance on a plastering 
contract. He ordered the men away ‘n _ 
the middle of the Job. and Pea ice hired =
them to finish It. The Judge n tn-suit- injonction.

hutndona,'^rih^con.^.aï,on, Judge Street yesterday snUrg^ 

StXr the ,Udrment “d re,erved IglM ibS M«tor Ptomto«.Bl "

wrapper.
Without a cent of expense to you. If 
you send your name .and addres* to 
Pyramid Drug Co.. 5521 Pyramid Build- 
tug, Marshall, Mich.

After you receive the sample, vou 
can get a regular-size package of Pyra 
mû Pile Cure at your druggist's for 
*0 cents, or if he hasn't lt. send ue 
ah* money and we will send it to you.

FSF
Editor Mnrkle'a New Post.

Woodstock. Oct. 25.—(Specb'O—John 
Markl». editor of The Express will go 
over to The 8entlnel-B»vlow In a s -tl- 
lar capacity. Palmer Watt, the present 
editor, having decided to go west.

Kifmnllon Rvlaw Carrie*.
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THURSDAY MORNING
aa trade la at laat waking op te the true

Kinis”* Stoppant wired te J. L. Mlte'-iell, 

MiKlt.no» Building: . . , ...
Wheat—The etrensth In wheat XoA»T 

waa due te the continued etrong new» from 
abroad. All foreign tnarbel* were Maner. 
rein etlnt strength dat te the general <11*- 
tnhence» In Itunala, which, with the con- 
Armed shortage In the grain crop» of that 
com try, directe the attention of Importing 
countries toward* America, and undoubted- 
ly acconnl* for the heavy sale* of all grain* 
and nonr made abroad recently. At the 
opening short* were uervoo* anil .■orered 
quite treely, canslng a gradual advance to 
aboie Ode. at which point sufficient ion* 
wheat waa put on the market to chock the 
upturn. There were aleo realizing an lee by 
the smaller longs.

boars* grain* continued Arm, again scor
ing fair advance*. I-arge sale* of cash stuff 
with fmiher Inquiry tor round lot* wore 
reported and this gave the market a giem 
character and Urn tone.

Provisions—Were fairly steady, but dull.
C. W. Ulllett to Malady * Co.:
Corn—The foreign dcnuiniTJor feed atiilf 

is very remarkable and expend» the conce|e 
Mon of any one not engaged In the export 
trade. Clearances of, corn available but 
Juif clearance* of new corn will soon lie 
In order and the extrtit will, we believe, 
be a surprise. It look* to me like a* If our 
big crop would I* wanted and that higher 
prices m»y be expected, foreigners were 
heavy buyer* of futures here to-day and 
the May la likely to rroee 5o cent*.

Oats—The market keep* pace with i /i n 
In sin with and active demand from abroad. 
Buying In local market* was by the leaders 
of the bull movement and wa* very ex
tensive. There I* a strong probability that 
May oat* will sell riMisideninly higher.

ytim*S 10FCMO MOCK fiXCMANGCOffice to LetI M\.. » ... - - - - - - THE■-----

DOMINION
BANK

Havana ............
Dominion Coal
Twin City l_.

T* OSLER & HAMMONDm
k

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Hallway, id —BO at 237%, KM 

at 236, 16 at 236%.
Royal Bank—4 at 210%.
Havana—20 at 30%. 25 at 80%, 78 at 80%. 

to at 30%.
Maekay—26 at 46%. BOO at 46%.
Dominion Steel—20 at 21%.
Richelieu k Ontario—25 at

68%. 26 at «%.
Toledo, xd.—25 at 33%.
Textile bonds. C—25 at 97. 1000 at 88. 
Bank of Commerce—5 at 170.
Textile pref.—140 at 86%, 100 at 
Quebec Bank—20 at 143.
Twin City—25 at 117%.
Dominion Steel pref.—0 at 70.
Detroit, xd__ 10 at 02%.
Textile bond*. A—125 at 88.
Toronto Railway—50 at 107.
Montreal Fewer—8 at 83; 55 at 82%. 23 

at 88. 100 at 82%.
Textile bond». D—18000 at 96.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Havana—10 at 30%. 100 at 30. 175 at

28%
Lake of the Woods pref.—2 at 100%. 
Montreal Railway—8 at 233%. 25 at 
Power—25 at 82%. 25 at 82%.
N. 8. Steel—100 at 64.
Montreal Railway bonds—3500 at 105%. 
Textile bond*. C—$3100 at 88 
Steel pref.—lA at 70.
Toledo—15 at 34.

y—100 at 46%.
Steel bond*—31000 at 83.
Montreal Hallway—50 at 285%.

London Stock».
Oct. 24. Oft. 15.

4n Désirable suite of offices with 
AI vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AM FIWMSULAeEIITi
31 Jordan Street ... Toronto.
Dealers Is Deboatnre*. /locks on l-oadn». 
ting.. New York, Montreal and Toronto C*- 
changes bought and sold or commise!va.
C. D. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

n. C. HAMMOND. K. IL OSLER.

i

draws bills upon France, Ger
many imd Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire.

Russian Gossip « Bullish Pasture for 
Chsap Wheat Prices 

Liverpool Firm.

ee. 85 st
A. M. CAMPBELL

IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
T.lonban* M Min 3*111

>4»
97%.

■ - •• ‘So“................ 08000,000.03ftfvB?TBD*FUI»DO ".. DOUBLA», LACEY © CO.,
Benkera, Fiscal Agente. 

PROPOSITIONS Or MIRIt flNANCtO.
Af solute pr»»tPCtiom for both p-incipsf end inter.st 
on and Oil Stock Investments.

Seno tor our pan phlet, entitkd A PI»»» Talk 
With Our Customen. *

BUTCHART A WATSON.
Confederation Life Bldg.,

'Phone* II. Illi-lad*.

3Vorld OfSee.
Friday Evening. Oct. ».

Liverpool wheat fnturea clewed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday and corn 
future» %d to l%d higher. .

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday: Dec. corn %c higher and 
Dec. ont, %c higher.

Urudstreet a reports 
wheat Increase for week, 7,692,91 ri linahel*.

13». contract 83;

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

PRICES SHARPLY EASIER 
IN THE LAIE BUSINESS

EXPERT WITNESSES AND THEIR FEES
Wo Offer

liefe for 
than

Chancellor Boyd's Comment Con. 
ee ruins Refusal to Testify.

visibleCanadian 
Northern Ry.
En'%

world'»

2.18 Chicago r*r lot* wheat 
corn 82. 37, (lid oat* 222. 40.

Piimsry receipt» of wheat to-day 1.205,- 
OOU. shipment* U6.0UO bushel*; loot week, 
l,i*k,0i»i, 315,000; last year, 1,044.0*1 “/•' 
000. Corn, to-day. 249,000 bushels «IF 
meut* 27M.OOO hushol*; last week 441,1'*’. 
478.000; last year 231,01 JO, lTS.OuO biiab'Is.

Ennl* A Stoppe ill, McKinnon Building 
report privilege* •» follow.: Milwaukee 
D< cemher wheat, |>nt* 87 %c to 87%c, call* 
&8%c bid.

Teronte $48,000
CIT1 OF GUELPH DEBENTURES

710 at 92. The appeal of the Toronto Mutoscope 
Company against the Judgment enter
ed against them In the case In which 
one Butler had brought action for In
juries alleged to have been caused by 
one of their machines, wa* allowed 
yesterday In Chancellor Boyd's court.

Witnesses at the trial tesetfied In 
effect, that they were qualified to give 

Last One Last Qn->. | their opinion as to' the powlblllty of 
„.“si te the mutoscope having caused shock 

to respondent, but declined to state 
their opinion unless and until they 
were paid a proper fee for giving it. 
tn their attitude they were upheld fcy 
the Judge.

It would be a serious hindrance, slid 
the court yesterday, to the proper ad
min let ration of Justice If an expert 
witness, who may or may not be of a 
learned profession, were at liberty to 
refuse to testify unless upon the con
dition to being paid for the inform ttlon 
he was called upon to give.

,-vIment bTOCK» FOR SALE
100 Colonial Investment A Loan 

20 Rational Portland Cement 
6000 Ashnvla Coal

3 Dominion Permanent

■ ;*
bearing 4J'i, due 1935. 

Price and bond list on application.
Of the Wall Street Market—Cana

dian Stocks Easier With Con
tinued Dulness.

Mack*BONDS R O’HARA A CO.,
Unlisted Securities, Limited

roNreoteâîioN lire buildino
TORONTO.

SERIES K
Ask for partiel an.

Stock Brokers, Toronto

S ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
SE4GÜAV l CONe'.v Work Dairy Market.

New York. Oct. 25.—Butter, utvady, nn- 
changed ; receipt», 7452.

Cheese, tiro, unchanged; receipt*, ..497.
Egg*, firm; receipts, 7075; «lute, l'enu- 

•ylvvnia and nearby fancy selected, white, 
34c to 85c; dn., choice, Us- to 32c; do., 
mixed, 28c; wentern. fancy selected, 
do., average lieat, 24c to 25c; avutuerna, 18c 
to 22c.

Consols, money ...........
Consols, account ....
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred ............
Chesapeake k Ohio ..
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore k Ohio ... 
Denver * Rio Orande
C. F. R................................
St. Paul .......................
Chicago Ot. Western. 
Erie

Phones M. 1442-1 RCA
88% 88%World Office,

Wednesday Evening! Oct. 25.
Added dulness was given to whatever 

lactl stock specnlstlon 1* left by the pres- 
*sce of a holiday, and yesterday s market 
«as decidedly uninteresting. Snch trana- 

occurred were Irregular, with 
As the market

Dt liveries on the St. Lawrence Market 
yesterday were moderately heavy, grain 
receipt» totaling about 151»> buauela. Some 
201 linahel» of wheat fold at from 76c ta 
77c for fail and at' 71c for goose; tk*l bush
el* of herley at from 3ur to S4e; 600 bush
el* of outs, at 37c bo 38c; 25 load* of bay 
at from «.50 to *11. and one load of bundl
ed Htruw at *13 a too. The supply of 
poultry, as wae expected, while fairly 
heavy, did not total In aufdclent hot* to 
exert any appreciable effect on prices. 
Turkey* are abnormally high In price, rnn- 
nlng up to 29c and In some caeca .2c per 
lb.; gtcae are worth as high aa 13c, and 
aprlng chicken# from 12c to 13c. dressed. 
In apples, good hand-picked apya are 
worth *« a lairrel, and snows 32.W. raj' 
»|/,de* tor Immediate use. bring from *1 
to 11.50 a barrel. Potntoea are steady at 
uneliarged priera, and at the figure* gl-eu 
be.cw. New laid egga are worth as high 
a* 2so a dosen.
Orals— _

V i/cat, white, buah ... .30 76 to »0 77
Win at, red, l>n»h ............ 0 75 0 ,6
Wbiat, aprlng, buah
Parley, buah..............
Out*. hu*h.................
Dec ns, buah ..............
Kye, hu»b ..................
l’cat, busb ................

Seed
Alalke, No. 1, per buah.35 50 to 36 25 

2. 6u*b .... 4 75 5 25

6 78
1 30

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNti STEAST TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stick Ixihtoia

34 Melinda St
Order» executed ee the ll.m Ywh. Chi**#». 
Montreel aad Teroafe iiat*»“•>#. **•

91%
107%
58%

11M%
-34%

.*.*116%

■M
CHARTEUED BANKS.

liions, 58%
fi%

s.
34% IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT 
OF BANKING

ronto.

inking
actions as
weakness predominant.
failed to appreciate with Wall-street, no eB==Œ=-151====!:^=e___!e=s^SFe_ 
aotlce waa taken of the decline at that cen
tre ’ate In to-day's bnalness, and compara- ! advanced steadily well Into the afternoon Lnntarfjje

tive ateadiaea* ruled tbruout the day. 1 he | ft,,. equipment shares were again strong. Kun»aa A Texas ..
features of weakuess were the Steel laauca with another advance In Locomot.ve. Ilea Norfolk k Western 
aod Richelieu, but l>otb of these were more Using and pressure In Smelter were noted. do. preferred ... 
■ ... , London was a heavy trader, the operat- x-«— york Central
prominent at Montreal. T6l;„i1®Vh “ n«ht or* being abxorbed .u the fortnightly aettle- Pennsylvania ............
Richelieu was attributed .■*•'*“* ment, which Is progressing under rcatric- Ontario k Western
about by sentiment regarding a probaoie t|ous o( blgh*r money rate». nSidlmr
'"“tiZt'Lwei Jom'J.nyT.r^md p™' ZVrr^JlsWc fulAt To. E'1#»

■BtsM°t££V5r,Ke4^j bra.'h5,S,,ngof tbe“"bar" ro s&s fe,-:

as?J±a TcwEii- «Svswaa su œ
The weekly earning, ot C. T. B. were^n stock market influence, and the fact Is that 
not Influence on that *£-**$£• SSiiw1°th« tbf> enormoue demand for cerealii sho. Id 
tlous for the stock follow ilia cHmeiy tne prove en important factor Nn ocr export bal- 
general manipulation of the New iont mar- f traJje
tet. Toronto Balia sold fractionally klgber. ocean freight engagement* Indicate the 
but changes In other Issues favored buyers. ^ extengi00 movement weil Into next

Parker tc Co.’s London cable quotes Cal- 
giry k. Edmontons st £2 12s tfd.

5o5
COMMISSION ORDERS

Cxesutsd on Baehxavei s'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & OO.

Member» of Teronte Stoes Rxohaw*
Cei reaves 
Invited. *4

.................................. ............ 50%

îftpSîav;::;:.-?»
* Nashville.........137%

entrai ..

New York drain aal Produce.
New York, Oct. 25.—flour—Receipts, 

28,315 barrel*; exporta, 29,191 barrel»; aslca, 
62i a J barrel»; nrm ami nominally blgttci. 
Kye pour, llrin: fair to good, S3.8> to 34.10. 
cho.ee to fancy. 34.15 to 34.u0. Buck wheat 
flour, quiet, gl.90 to $2.10, spot and to ar- 

Buckwheat, quiet. < ornmeal. Arm. 
tiyc, steady. Barley, steady.

\\ beet-Receipt», te,<X/i Imabela; expo. t*. 
20,171 bushels; sale», 4,3011,000 bnahela fu
tures; 240,OU’ bushels «pot. «pot, nrm, 
No. 2 red, 83%c, elevator, and VI %c, f.o.b., 
afloat. No. 1, Northern Duluth, 97%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, U6%c, 
f.o.b., afloat. The wheat market was 
wtiong and active to-day, rrth-tlug Ih- 
cri tacd outside demand, higher foreign 
markets, bullish ltuaslsn new* and ''I* 
cleeianees. In addition export demand wa# 
nore active. Ibe big addition to worlds 
atocka promoted late selling, however, and 
the close was only steady, at %' net an- 
vanes; Dee., 93%e to *e, clo»ed 93 V." 
May 92 l-l«e to M 1316c, closed V2%<.

torn—Kecelpts, .54,665 bushel*; cxi-or a, 
152,MU bnahela; aalc*. 100,U«> bnahela fti; 
aies; 56,um miahela spot. Hpot, nrm. 
No. 2 elevator and f.o.b.. afloat, .■'*• 
2 yellow, 05c; No. 2 white, 04c. ''V1]?1'"
were active again and stronger, ciosl ig 
%c to- %<■ net higher. The feature» were 
export demand ' **
caule*

•Ido.
74%do.

we oia suits Y0,1 
satisfactorily. . •

157
185
•"3%

.185
81% SERGT, G0ÜLDING RESIGNS.89% 911 TheOfl

5-:%

157 rive.
Bye, steady 26 Toronto St,denesWell-Known Mounted Folle* OMcer 

Wishes tu Retire.

Sergeant Georg* Oouldlng of the 
mounted squad of the police depart
ment yesterday handed In his resigna
tion- It came as a complete surprise, 
tigt. Oouldlng ha, served 28 years on 
the force and in 1085 was put In chirgo 
of the mounted men, 

i Yesterday Inspector Alfred Cuddy 
took charge of No, 7 police dlvirlon 

stock*. and Sergt. Duncan also took up hi»
Marshall. Spader Co.. U. G. Beatyl, new dut.ea aa head of the detective 

King Edward Hotel, report the foPow nr, department, 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

I
74% Metropolitan 

Bank----- ^
Capital Paid (Jp 
Reacrvp feed

8 04 y4a3
4848 STOCK BROKERS. ETC»the .v*. no
7*%on a 

. ming 73%
MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.at388 SI ,000,000

$1,000.000
MV102referred 

common 
do. preferred 

Pfldflc
,4 a*2$SSô?m y&S0**- r

Fhllsdelnhis : Bellevue. Stiufllsrd.
Ball liners . Union Treat Ba lding. 

Atlsntio City : Ho*rd Walk »nd Illloela.
Chicago : IIP La Salle St. 

CANADIAN RKPKHSKNTATIVESi

2"22 0 71 6*544143 0 50i'■13754 
... n>
... 39% 
...10S

117% 0 390 87Union 
do. preferred ...

United State» Klee), 
do. preferred ...

1 10l (JO
30% O 62

10-% . 0 71 IBANK OF HAMILTONyear.
It la Juet possible that Ixmdon market 

will show some Improvement after the forf- 
• • e nightly settlement, but even a partial re

Bonis k Stoppant, McKinnon Building, torn to harder money rates here would re-
report the close on Japanese bonds as fol- «trlct long operation*.
lows: 6 per cent*.. Oral eerie». 99%; 8 Ennl* k (Stoppant wired to J. L. MLchell,
per cents., second aerie*. 88; 4% per cents., McKinnon Building : Amal. Co
flr»t aeries. 91; Maekay common. 46 to The market to-day waa*marked by rome Am. i ar 
45%; Maekay preferred. 73 to 74; Northern new hlgh-prlce record* In anthracite *:oc. a, Am. Loco .
Securities, 184 to 187. , lint weakness developed In the later trad- Am. Smelter»

. , , Ing. largely owing to weakness In K.J. and Am Sugar ..
Contango on American stocks In London. Metropolitan. Maov rumors were/ afloat Atcniaon ......

S per cent., and specially stiff on Atchlem to account for decline In the stocks Imen- Balt. * °„'V
and Canadian Fnclflc. , tioned, but basic facts are that R. 1. Worn- j Brooklyn R. T.
ana canauian ! mon abows for paat year practically nothing : Can. Taclflc ..

Reported U. S. Steel unfllled order* at, earned applicable to dividend, and Metro- Che* “- Ohio.........
end of September exceeded 6,000.000 ton». , polltan earnings power, as given In the t. C,t. we*t.. •... 21
«no or iwpiruioci annual report. Is apparently about 3 per Chic., M. A St. F. 161

plentiful*ln V loan Cowd. | /«VT KTÎ Hnd»n ***

mterya.lon.l r/pef report .how, wjl^to S?,".'’? do' i.tpr^... 81%
■ftor preferred dividend eqesl to 4.55 I** was very well supported. An tnco ot w.-flit- do. 2nd nref-... 72% Jg
cent, on common. «#§* shown in other traction l»s«es, and Ofn El. Co...... 1» JJAV*

Holding back on* c’ottSn for export may Vu j “ *?SSj - î»î%

gold export» In near foture. stock con be paid. International Paver Metropolitan ... 125 4 »
„ . _ . , \ o ««r dividend predicted teems to tie to be In K. T..

& W. declared dividend of 2 per cent., ra#)Pe (jOU5t> owing to application $f earn- Ao. pref............
for hali*rear. | jng (0 eover dlwount on the bond» cold Mo. Paeinc ..

Bank, loat 3186'5)0 toanbtreaaury jroUr. Nortb.Wc

dir, hot wince Friday the banka gained $1,*, r#»nt with l>arely 7 per centt earn n* pow Norfolk A W 
000,000 from the sub-treasary. {wbat roay We expect of Beading, now Pehnfylvania

Coal huelneaa active. October tonnage of "f4e{^e'It''per°centThe”reaction.P«dde Fr. PSteel Car. 

anthracite expected to be cloee to .6.001,000 frnrt1 ot(,er eonalderatlona. ma/ lie ascribed Reading .... 
ton». Dealers fortifying themselves against. to ,be (lft/ tlut a sustained advance has Bcp. I. k S. 
possible larger labor trouble#. occurred. It I* n healthy development. We Rock Island .

m » • . favor pnrehaaes of good stocks on this a a-, St. L. kJv w
Richmond, Va., special say* : At annual ba(% ,n Prlcea. 1 do- 7rcf. ...

meeting of Chesapeake k Ohio yesterday. Heron & Co. 16 West King sheet, fe- \ Sto*s ........,
the retiring directors were re-elected, aud, crtred tbe following from W. F. Dever k South. Taclflc 
3. B. Thayer,, Jr., waa elected to fill th»« HJ™ p * Southern By.
vacancy caused by tbe death of 8. M. Pré-, ,j.5 morket waa again Irregular, but bust- Tenn. C. k 1. 
voet. Directors will probably -nwet I» • : neg„ w„, 0n the largest scale in a Hn! time. Tex*» . . ..........**• ” “ w' — ""w =AaSrt*5NU6lS$»8 B&S&i"

•gusetiuiNiiyrsArsSi^
extending to 2 or more point* In some j P. H. Rubber.

nnfl*n . i...
, caec8‘ _____ I do. pref.

! Wool ...

New SPADER & PERKINSV' Alalke, No. 2, buah
Alaike, No. 3, hash .........- ~~
lted. choice No. 1. buah. 6 25 
Timothy aeed, buah .... 1 OU 

Hey and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .... 
hi raw, handled ..

Fruits aad V. actable 
Apple*, per bbl .
Potatoes, per bag,
Bm twlek car let» 

do. single hag* .. 
do. Ont. car lots 
do, single laid» ..

Cut Page, per Cos ..
Biet*. tie- nag.........
Ciullfiower, per do* 
lied errrota, per bag
Ctltry, per do*.........
l'f rM.lpa. per bag ..
Older», per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chicken*. Ib.,llve.30 10 tu 3' 12 

dead o 11 “
...*.'... 0 06 

dead .. 0 10 
Spring duck*, lb., live.. O 06 

do. do. dreaeed.. 0 12 
Ti rl.eys, per lb..drc»acd, u 18

.. U Ml

Capital (all paid up).* ».400,000
Kusurvu Fund.............• 2.4CO.OOO
Total A saute.................6:9,000,000

4" 4 m 3. O. Beaty. Manager 
personal Interview» aad cerrwpeadeaee 

vlied relative tu the purchase and sal* of
la-

COMMITTEE TO PROBE MUTUAL(ilia*.
65%

, Three Member* of the Board 4* Do 
130% Some Eiamlnlag.
1*8% i New York, Oct. 26.—A committee of 

three, to examine Into the affaire of 
172% the Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
5TV was apoluted at a mealing of the 

S board of trustee» to-day.
The committee consist» of William 

23561 H. Trueadale. Effingham B- Morris and 
John W- Auchinclose. All are members 
of the board of trustee». 

iMV News of the appointment of the 
isov! committee wag furnlai'-ej to the prta* 
15 % by direction of President McCurdy.

Open. Hltb.
.... 85

t STOCKS AND BONDS
New York 8100k Exchange. New 

York CotUia Exchange. Philadelphia Sleek 
Exchange. Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commision order* exenated In All msrjiets, 
Rcgnlnr New York Sleek Eiohsogo Coo»- 
mise toil, 1.
Toronto Office 
Hamilton Office :

so .,30 50 to 311 «0 
. .13 00

31 25 to 33 00

TV.» 41% 42% 
68% 71 

1.10% 131 
143% 144

MembersTC RONTO BRANCHES:
*4 VONOB STSBXT,

CbflNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNES COLLEGE AND OaaiNOTON

# 300 06 
cd price 
‘1.00 per
iatieaal S8S STSWfV&jBj* «

Jan.. 54c to 54%c, ci.iaed 54%c, May, 51 %c
toOalï-IuSîlpt ” &XIU bualiol*; vzport3 

8062 bnahela; spot Arm: mixed oata. 26 to 
32 lb»., 33%a to 34%e; natural white. 30 
t» 32 II-».. :>*• to 36c; clipped while, TH t» 
40 IV».. 86%c to 37 %c. Uo*ln. “«5%' 
«trult ed. common to good, »4.(ki to »4.io. 
\ioii km1!*, stendy. CoStv, wpot Bwji * N^ 7, involve, 8%c; mild, uulet: Cordova. 
I’M- to 13c. Sugar, raw ,a'r 1^'.
ing. 21 5-16c; centrifugal, V6 lc»t, 3 0-ltL, 
nioLmca sugar. 2 ll lflc: refined, quiet,

Liverpool Grain and Frodoce.
Uvcrpool. Oct. 25.—Wheel, spot steady; 

No 2 red western winter, 0*. .131. future*, 
«trims; Dec., 7»; March. 6* IIH'J- Lorn, 
spot, Arm; Amorlt-an mixed, 5# l%d. In 
turc*, «triing; lire., 5* 3%d; Jan., I» 6%jl. 
March. 4» 6d. Mania, Arm; abert-eut, Da 
Banin, short -leur hueku. "tça'l) • 
short rib», steady. 50» ltd: elear beUle* 
quiet, 47*. Hhoiilder*. »tead/, m|iiafe, d-*. 
Tt;i vcntiiie, spirit*. firm, 60» <kl.

8
NewBOV,

113% 11314 
77% 78%: 'M #

0 80... 0 70 
.. 0 90 ' I■ IoM0 40

0 Oil e IOlio0 3022 INICRNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
Will glv* 4M any part 2* «hare*.

ERONIENAC CEREAL
Will tall a of the 7 p*r cent, prefer,* 
shares st 311.

RICHFIELD MINING
Will sell 4000 shar*» at l»|e.

MARCONI WIRELEII TELEGRAPH
Will sell any part 200 share* at 33.7»

O 600 50182%

237
, -411 10 TUCKB and OHAISI .

BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

iBaf.ttfRfflf
j. c. smith • co.. lemie

0 40
0 OU

d
37%
49%

Stocks 232 Ô5Ôo ao4$ ,."J|
0 75«1%

. 1 00

IU 1A
o nedo, do., »

Old fowl, lb., lire 
do. do

12HmeanPRICE. Killed In Adlreadaek*.
i Utica, N.Y.. Oct. 23—Edward Dn- 

152% Quette, 27 years old, one of the p. opr le- 
tor« of Hease-Camp at thé head -it 

*7% Fourth Lgka on Fulton Chain In the 
JJ* Adirondack*, was Instantly killed laat 
lia night by the explosion of a ga* plant 

1211? Horn which the hotel was lighted.
26 * i Duquette's home was formerly m 
30 ! Stanley Island, Ontario- HI* father .*
285* L the proprietor of the Algonquin House

"71%,
36 vi
88% !

1.1m

CHARLES W. CILLETTE. . 66% ...
. 104 101%
. 153 154

013%
0 20

204 • ■ » »♦» g ", p* » • i
U for, (lri-sacd .. 

do., live ............
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls................W 23 to $0 '*
K*gs, new-Ield, doz .... 0 24 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.34 50 to $6 25 
Beef, hindquarters, ewL 6 50 7 50
I^traba, dreaaed ....
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Xtala, prime, cwt ..
Dreiised hog a, cwt .

KXMSXa
NEW VORK_»TOCKoEXCMANOE T||A0^

-*84 NORRIS P. BRYANT SÜTJÜS&0 ii
14514.5

West SI St. Franeole Xavier Street. Montreal105% 105 J. MELADYOHra 0 2712t 1% 
81% %%

y^Emake s •^ciaUy^oMeijlng t^c*^n2UOt*

UNLISTED STOCKS 
' If you ha*« kny for hale er an a buyer, 

writ, to u>.

26

MORTGAGE LOANS
"Oe Improved City Property

CATTLE MARKETS23%
60 O 10

7 no
0 09there.72Ht m 6 00

Cable» Steady—Maw» Be la 10c Lower 
•t Chicago.

71 i no7 00Laeltaaw Black Burned.
, Lucknow, Oct .35.—Early thla morn-

................................ .. | Ing a fired destroyed the brick block on
% ... 117% 117% Campbell-street, next to the post r.ltlce.

« 1S* &*Sfflsi*r*42Kt 
W 3u ll ”8 rsisaMisr'.“$‘iDTti:
41% 42% 41% (’% undertaker; T Watson, barber.
42% 43% 42% 43 burned building was alio the home of
46% 46% 4'.'i 4.1% : number three company Second Hjttal-
46% 46% 44% *1% |on of Bruce, and rifle* aud uniforms

................. y-% J*,. were totally destroyed. The total Ion»

cA.-»ï«skJ8 «.i. Si.<b'.: «w n» — « “*

GREVILLE A CO., Limited,ted S UO 10 no
8 25 8 60

Al leweat wrrtM ratai.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALC0MBRI06E
I , It Wellington Sk Weak

ESTABLISHED 1886
00 Tes«e Tarants. Tst MsIsZIO)

85 New York, Oct. 26.-Beeves, receipt*, 
2187; good steers, steady 
othirs dull and uiifreniy lower; hull» and 

Native steers,

117 FARM FRODVCB WHOLESALE.

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...30 21 to 30 22
Bi tier, tuba. Ill..................... 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Blitted, creamery, boxes ..
Butter, bakers' tnb .
El ga, cold storage .
Eggs, limed ..................
E«ga, new-laid, doz..

Beedl and choice firm;134acted upon.

London.—The Morning Express siya 
♦Standard Oil Interests are quietly ah-orb- 
tng Canadian Pacific. Their supposed (in
ject la to have an Influence In eontroll.nx
the oil-bearing lands of the company. The Foreign Exchange,
same tteper says tbe stock Is disappearing , QIazrbrook, Trader»' Bank Build-1 “•
from the Street. |DC (Tel. 10011, to day reports exebon e Jy

Lendon.-Strong*demand for money; dia ret#* ** 
counts firm, with bill» offering for settle- H-ver! sîber’ Cennter
ment purpoaea. As mneh as 6 per cent. Bsjsr. B.ber. HÎto 1-4
charged for stock exchange loan» consider- N.Y.Fnnd* F*z P»r i^tol-4 
ed very unreasonable by stock market oper-j M“?}■’} J0,?-.« «%.32 *14.14 to 9 1-14•«ora, attributed to fortnightly aettlements $ 17 3* * ”ia « 14-14 to » 1A-16
and neceaaltlea for Ruaelan loan- cabls Trani uâ-fl sil-H uB-lS to I0l-1«

WE WILL SELL
CIENEGIIITA COFFER

25 to 600 Shares. 
AURORA CONSOLIDATED 

5000 Shares,
MONTANA TONOPAH 

200 Shares. 
Corre,ponder,ce lavilei.

0 21 cow» slow to’ 10c lower.
33.15 lo 35.25; westerns, 33.35 to 3370: 
bulls, 32.60 to #3.25; rows, 31.40 to 33.50; 
exports, 334 cattle, 160 aheep and 3100 
aiarters of beef. To-morrow, 310 cattle. 

Calves— Receipts, I960; veals, lower; 
grassers, steady; western», "lead)'; veal#
34.50 to #6; few choice and «elected, M.Jo 
to 30.50; little calve». 33.50 to 34; graaaeia, 
32.75 to 33.12; westerns, »2.75 to *3.

Sheep uml Ijimba— Receipt», 8357; sheep, 
steady; lamb», 25c to «e lower; closed dull 
and wink. Sheep, 38.50 to 35.30; cub»,
32.50 to 33.25; lamb», « >” 3f: few choice 
lota, early, 33.25; Canada lamb», *7..v>, 
culls, $0 to ♦Ti.•*)<>.

Hog»—Receipt», 8525; market trifle firm; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, flu.OO tu 35.73.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
‘East Buffalo. Oct. 23.-Vs tile -Receipt*. 

350 bead; dull; price», unchanged
Walt—liecWiJN», 12-*» MrthG an<l

28c higher; 35.50 to 3».
He*»-Receipt».48(111 bead; shade atrongar 

on light», steady on others; heavy, 36.40 
to 35.50; mixed, 35.85 to $5 45; yorkcra. 
«.25 lu 36.40; ptga, $5.20 to $5.40; toutbt, 
34.30 tn 34.60; stags. 33.25 to 33.76, (lairl a
“'M’miTfinS^Rwelpt. 7000 head 

aheep active and firm; lambs, dn
and lower; lamba, «-75 to $7.->- ; 
a few $7.1*’; yearling*. $6.2n to «••»«. 
era and ewe*. #5,90 to $5.75; abeep, mix *1, 
$2.50 to $5 75; Canada lambs, #7.30 to *7.bO.

FREE FOR ONE YEAR0 23The 0 21 Out Monthly Bulletin, giving valuable 
advlee and latest liiformstlon on hlgh- 
elsss Investments. Also shows bow t# 
make your spare dollars f»ani big dlvld^nai. 
EviryoB# should rend It. Send st once.

Paul Morris * Co.,
200 Broadway,

O 17. 0 1« 
. O JO 
. 0 20 
. 0 ÎI8

0 2Î

024

ood New York.Hides end Tallow.
Priées revised dally by E. T. Carter k 

Co., 85 East Ftont-atreet, Wholesale Déni
era In Wool, Hide*. Calfskins and «beep 
Skins. Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hides. No. 1.........
Inspected hide». No. 2 ...... y • - - ■ • - J? JJ
Coi ntry bide», flat, at,.. .30 10% to *0 1
Calfskin# No. 1, «elected...........

..............................» 85
Horsebldes, No. 1 .
Tal'ow, rendered .
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed ..... 
ltejtctlulia................

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. N. B. DARRELL,
BROKRR.

Pittsburg, at 3161. Ys^'eT'emment

New York Cotton. at a secret session of the etorthini to-
„ Spader k Co.. King F,iwa-d day asked to be endowed with full 
port, the following fluctuation» on power to negotiate with Prince Charles 
York market to-day : | 0f Denmark for hi* acceptance of the

Open. High. Low Cl-»-. crown „f Norway, on the undaratand- 
loxl 10'74 ait’ in72 Ins that the people of Norway enlorae

" iofl2 1089 104Ô 1080 the decision of the storthing and the
; ; ! 10Ï74 11.00 10.50 in no i gavemment by a referendum wtidlar
t dosed quiet. Mlddl’fls tin i to that taken August 13 on die uuea- 

Oulf. 10.90. «ale». 101 t Ion of the dissolution of the union.
The debate was postponed until > rl- 

! day.

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario.............. 30 12
ITOCKS. SOSOS. (WAIN AND PHOVISIOV*. 

CerrtHçendral Muaklpal Steak sad Crain Coispaay

8 Oui borne StreeL Phone MMOB

Joseph says : Buy'cheap rsllrosd stocks. 
Look well it Pacific Mall; It will bave 
quite a sharp advance. There is baa float
ing Reading In the street than thrrr hul 
ever been. B. 0„ Norfolk, and Pennsyl
vania are good. Big abort Intereat In Er ea.

Tbe Dominion Iron k Steel Company hi* 
started on a 8000-ton rail order for the 
Tvmlakamlng Railway of Ontario. An effort 
will he made to finish the order by the enl 
of the month, and In order to accomplish 
this the mill will be worked full time.

-R.te.ln M.w Tort,- roe|e(,

Sterling, demand .....................I 486.8u| 487%
Sterling. 60 days' sight....) 483.20| 46.1 Vj

Price of Silver.
Bir silver In New Y'ork, 62%e per oz.
Bar eilrer In London, 28%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

Marshall 
Hotel, re 
tbe New

December 
January ..
March ....
May ...........

Cotton apn 
land*. 19.65: do..

FOR SALE0 14
1 00EKT Lr.mbsHus . Sun snd Hastings 

Dominion Permanent
Brand v alley Railway Bonds 

J. C. CAHTCR, luveslment Greher, OUtlMI 
Phene 128.

KBl . 3 25 
.. 11 04 
. 0 16

004%

Heron &, Co.0 ITAB*
Kl 0 270 26 I0 22A 20 Stocke—Orain—Gotten.

Private wires. Correspondence lavlteA.

16 nine st. W. Phene M- 961

ikelel erres»
Larch Street

Frost StFwe

CBoeeiK*
CrcMlBS

Imda* Ntre«

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Money Market*.

WIW. A. LEE & SONe*.
The Bank of England discount rate Js 4 

per cent. Money. 3% to 4 per cent, «bon : 
bill# 4 per cent. New York tail mmiiy, 
8% to 4% percent. Last loan, 3% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 5 per cent.

Flour--Manitoba, first patents. #4.70 to 
#4.90; Manitoba, second patent#. $4.40 lo 
34.59: strong baker»'. 34.89, bag» lueludvd. 
on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 per -eut. 
prient# buyers' bag# east or middle 
fi eight, 38.10 to $8.80; Manitoba bran, 
sacks. $16 to #17; abort», sacked, 318.10 to 
3111.59 per ton, In Toronto.

rollon Gossip.
Marshall. Spader k Co 

Beaty. King
the market : ,

New York. Oct. 25—A fluctuation of
fiter* of1 fact 'the'decline waa only H. Root», where

unaoer * ( o. wired J. G. I Teddy'* Toar.
Edward Hotel, at the close ot Little Rock. Ark.. Oct. 26—President 

! Roosevelt and party arrived here to- 
i day and were escorted to Fort Logan 

he reviewed «he 
ai'nc- troop*. The president was afterwords , ten^redalunclwon In L.t.% BockMid

good (one under the circumstance*.

New York.—A heavy stockholder of Cana
dian Northern say» : "Tbe Canadian North
ern ba* had two years of big bnalness and 
good profit# We are earning enough no-.v 
to cover all fixed chargea and to provide 
for Itoek dividend». If that were de» r/ihle. 
It Is not likely, however, that any dividend 
will he declared for some years to come, 
here use the money Is needed In extending 
the company'» lines."

B,tat%^rB?=k.r#n“ClSl ““ A BOOKLET FULL OF USEFUL 
AND ACCURATE informa
tion RELATING TO COBALT 
WILL BE SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST.
CAMP IS 
SEVEN AND ONE HALF MIL
LION DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
WITH ONLY A FEW OF THE 
KNOWN PROPERTIES WORK- .

-money to loan-
General Agents

tern Fire and Marine. Ails» Firs Inaor- 
ancs Co., Hoys I Fire In.uranee Co. snd New 
York -Underwriters' (Flrel Insurance < o. 
Canada Accident snd Piste Ginas Co.. I .lord 
Plain Glaaa Insurance Co.. Ontario Acelden, 

— Chlcnno Live Block. Inauranc* Co.
25.—Csttle— Receipts. 22»: 14 VICTORIA ST. Phosei Ma n 591 and 5096

Ntwni, $
12.90 to

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 24. 

A«k. bul.
. 1M 132

shout 40
A* a mn

natnral after no sharp an adyane»
Oct 23. 

Ask Bill.
THE COBALT 

SHIPPING OVER
136 We*Ontario ..............

Toronto .............
Commerce .........
Imperial .......
Dominion .........
Standard ............
Hamilton ..........
Ottawa ..............
Trader»' ............
British America

Wheat —Ontario wheat. No. 2 while, I» 
steady ut 74c to 75%r, low freight# at out
side pointa; goose and spring arc worth 
from to Tile, outside; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, la quoted at 87c to 88%e, lake porta; 
No. 1 northern, 83c to 84%r, lake ports: 

northern Is quoted at 82%c, and No.

... ••• snnd tone under me .-ircum».j subsequently visited City Park, where
178 169 * Thp report. Just Issued, ahew nt, he delivered an address to an mmenae

'h :ü,, ! 4JM.1.090 hale* ginned to Oct. 18. can be throng of people.
n ronFlrncvl tin hvllratlng n yield of about ! - ........

2W anoo.nort hal#* lea* than laat year, tbo tnle. ghlpmeiit of Eeploelrec.
!"h.hr*t?ne,TT‘hînpr2înt^ropnT"' " ! Chicago, Oc«. 25—Stringent rule, re-

148 ,hThJf favorable effect of the report w’ll gardingl the shipment of explosive*
92 away, and the market will b' will be enforced by all the railroads
VO rl,|Po In a (treater degree hr «pecnlatlve n,x( „,ar „* the result of recommen-

14b condition» In New York and the actual [Ion. made yesterday by a special
movement of erop to market. committee of the American Railway

Association.

I 168“ 237 236
267 »•%

.. w*
142

237MITED 2.111
American Steel Foundries preferred aobl 

last spring at 68. and Is now quoted around ;
47 The fall In the stock took place »h-n
funds were provided for purchasing toe
recently acquired properties. Holders of
the preferred expected a dividend, hut re- ...
celred Inatead announcement of a new bond , ,V; '
Dane. The new properties arqnlret ar- *“P*,*“‘ ' o,0 290%
said to he excellent earner» and will add Ponaumera .. -
greatly to the profit» of the company. Hence Ont. k Un Appelle ... 1 ri
It la argued that the preferred la nearer to • Vi" P ’ '" mu
a dividend ha ala than It waa In the spring, '*
when It sold close tn 79. The company la ‘"L L';: x0"
reported to he earning more than double ' h-1-.
the preferred dividend, and It Is expected I nmlnlon Tel. 
by some that In addition to. reanmlng the -««ckaj (om. . 
regular dividend the hack dividend» will tv> no. prer. .. 
paid off In Instalments from time to time, j-onaon Lie
_x>«. York N>w* I *»• * • • •>ew lorK * P "e | Boll Tel . xd....

New York. Oct. 23.— Iron Age will My lr- ••
morrow : Booking* of flniahed iron nnd >ortnern •
•feel continue on nn cnormoim irato. «"d
thu* far thla month irre nearly up to the pronto By. • •
record-breaking rate of September. Prea- ^
•nre in many quarter» la enormous, and fhe 2.,DIUFr,f-c*
plants are provided with work for long *ao 1 * *
period*. There la a moat Intense aetlvltv do noiioa
In all direction*. In the eastern *teel trade Horn. Btttl com... --
there haa been another outburst of buy n ç <1o‘ ' ' ' -A
of baalc pig-iron for delivery during th^ Aniv
winter, and fully 75.000 ton* have been tnk N- om' ' '
en at advancing price*, with negotlntlona : do. bond* • • • • • •••
pending for at least half a* much mo e JaSSÎ* ' ' tûl
rnlted State* St<el haa aecured option* at 1 anndn »alt . .. ..
$10 and $16,50 on practically nil the b1*- Canada Lnndea 
•emer pic available In Mahoning and 8ben-[ C anada rer. ..
engo Valley* to the end of the year, the Can. ». * u.  ...........
only except on being one lot of 10 001 ton* Cen. Lon. leoa 
held bv a merchant. Number of fair or- DOW. »• * *•••• 
dcr* were booked In *teel rails, and *om1 Ha milton irov . 
additional tonnage 1* looming np. Htrnrtu- Huron & ••
rat trade very bu*y.—New* Bureau. Iir.fmfll l. « *.•.

m i 0 Landed h. * l ..
Bailie Bros. * To.. 42 Meat Kbig-atreet. Ljrfinn A Can ... 

fnmlehed the following current prices for Manitoba Loan ..
i Toronto Mort ....

A*ked. Bid. (Ortarlo L- * D..
83V4 ! leondon Loan ..............
(Vt Toronto 8, A L...........

xOO
76
47*4

223 <'lib'tigo, Oct.
««>; heat. firm, other» alow; at.
to 3U.4U; stocker» aii'l feeder», 
^iuis^nccclpra!' «J»»»: ' lo*

^KhceTc^UcccIpta. WriO; atca.ly: aheep, 
#2.35 to $7.25; lamb*. 1-17.1 to $7.6.>.

227 No. 2 
3 northern, 80c.

112 46$4ING.Ont*—New are quoted nt 29to 30c.90
MARTIN 8 CO.,149 W« have spscial offerings in :Corn -American No. 2 yellow, la worth 

«Or, lake and rail.

1‘ets-I’eaa, new. are quoted at from 
67c to 08c, outside points.

Rye— The market la nominal, with quo- 
tatlons from 56c to 57c, middle freights.

Bi.i iey-Ootalde, 46c for No. 2, and 44c 
for 3X.

llran—fit 
aud aborts

260
A8HN0LA 'cô A LA OOKR OO.

aiiTcR°BA^OKBO°-

ST. EUOEHH.

34 Victori»-street, Toronto.luu
9B

Standard Stock and' Mlnlue Ex- 
ekaage.

172
V.9 137 I Tsar Pardon# Jap Prisoner».

St. Petersburg, Oct. 25.—The emperor 
has pardoned all the Japanese prison
er*. who on accountof Infractions of 
the rules or attacks on the guard* and 
other officers were sentenced to Im
prisonment. in order that they mi y 
accompany their comrade» to Japan.

Where Conference Will Meet.
Tangier, Oct. 26.—The sultan das ac

cepted Algectra*. Spain, aa the pince 
for the Moroccan conference.

157 AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE
INVESTMENT

Paying 12 per cent, with prospecte of a 
much higher rate of diridenoe to u# paid I» 
the near future. Any person baring 
money to invest will do well to write or 
call for particular#

Pld.IBSxd. Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. <b't. 23. (SpcrlâU-tteoeiptli 

.Trp um rattle, 26 milch cow*, 12**> «beep

S-aSSS’^ffiSa®
blghewt figure paid find from flint fo
thîri- cents per pound for pr*t«7 S®»1 '’»*• 
tic while the common stock sold at 2c I» 
3c per lb. Milch -oar. mom to- I» In d-. 
n-and at prices ranging from $89 to 
ü,”;. Nearly all the calve* were grass 
fed and .old at from 2C to 3e; yo^g cabres 
sold st 3%e to 4%c per Ih. «heap sold „t 
atke to 4c and the lamb* at .»■ to 3%c per 
He nogs «old at 6%C to a little over 6%c 
lier lb. _______

Ü8% We wantMW105Metropolltân Bank 
Sovereign Bnnk 
frown Bnnk ..
Home Life .....#*»••.•
Colonial Fv. & Inr Co. 
fanfldlflft Blrkbeck ...
Dominion Permanent .
W. A., Roger» pref..................

I
farter ffrmue pref. ..............;
National Port. Pcm.nt
Dolores ...........
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Bag!. ......................
C. fi. F. «.....................
Centre Star .................. '
St. Eugene .....................
Whit. Bear ....................
North Star ...,.............

Ht RAMBLER-CARIBOO
Liât your Stocks with ua.
Phone Main Z70J.

POX * KOAfll 
llandard Stock Exckanfla Ride. • Toreele. 

Established 1887.

13113346
10373% 112
15%18/AY 73

156% 155% 
122

127 124 %
198 107
117% 117% 
10) ... 
141% 141 
97
22 21%

753
OM/j156 '79k;121

y mills quote bran at $11.50 
at $16 to $17. 1

Ontncal—At $4.3,1 In bags and #4 In 
barrels, car lot# on track, at Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher.

/UVflt 19ii* îî?%

i-it% iii
A L. WISHER A OO ,

*■ Inc. Sinks» aad Broken.
71 aad 71 roafad.railea Life Bui Kin*,

TORONTO 
MaiaJW

ifl. 21 
11.50 
. 25

OUR -P I K B--
QERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over 3l2,twe,IXA
MEOLANO A JONES. Agents

Telephone 1007.

9.50
29Virw;

COAL 16m
5

21% OWEN J. B. YEARSLEV.
M «eager.

Toronto lagar Market.
Ht. Lawrence sugar» arc quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, *4.58 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.08, also In barrels. These 

for delivery here; cer lot* 6c

4H .
81 d-73580

44 4163% Mall Building.108% ... 1% TORONTO 4 YORK R4DIAL RAILWAY BONRt
FOI» aALIC

Oueranteed by the Toronto Kellwey Co
Price on eyplicatîon.

G. A. STINSON â CO.,
34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

British Cattle Market.
I.oioboi. Oct. 25.—Cattle arc quote,1st 

9%c to 11%e per lb.; refri* retor lieef, 8% 
to 8%c per lb.________

Carlos Presented to Province.
The Provincial Museum ha* bevn be- 

quethed a fin. collection of curloa b/ 
the late Capt. Van Koughnet. ft In- 
elude» 9 Gordon money ftote »rorn 
Khartoom. a sliver trowel used .n the 
laying of the corner «‘one of the To 
ronto Crystal Palace, In 1S«3 
silver claret Jug presented him on hi* 
marriage by H. M. H. Alexandra.

4 rices areITE fc„m
no CUSTOM HOPAK nnoKKfl*.

LIMITED 119 nl> STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

170 Unlisted Securities, Limited Confcdrra- 
.tlon Life Building.- furnish the follow nt 
Î2Î quotations for stocks not listed on T- ro llo

Kxcb"'*r : Asked.
.. 94 91
.. is.no .......
. .133.06 189.51

'12«% l '28 128% 128 Chicago Mark* ta.
Mai shall. Spader k Co. ./. (i. Bca y). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
1 ‘,ng fli clt allons on the Chicago Board of 
j Trade:

ROBINSON A HEATH12H 12s
170 CUSTOM MOI!» EKOKI6K», 

14 Melted» Hr##$t- Teeewte.V 70 7(1
121
1*4 Open. High. Ivow. Close.

«8% 87% 87%
. 88% *0% 88% 86%

July.... 64% 84% 84% 84%
Corn— 

lire ..
May............ 43%

I Ont»—
, Dec............ 29%

... 32%

70 Bid.70 TRAINS WENT OUT ON TIME.Will at—
Dec................ 87%
May ..

Malt* WfcC WILL BUY
Home Life, National 

Portland Onraat,
All unlMVd Stock, handled. Oirreapondeaee

PAHKER de CO. 
Established 1N80.

21-33 Col bora# M., Toro ale.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS FOR
HOMESTAKB EXTENSION

123 ,-s Cartel- Crnm.
/_ -Home, Life -•-

, / ^Sovciflgn Bank
,oe V Rambler Cariboo ...

Colonial Inyv k Ixian 
Vlxnaen .......
War Eagle.........

, Whit. Bear • • ■
. . I San David .........

Rlch.ll.n, I Aurora Extension ...... •-
2.1 (fi. 71 : 5 Africa War Scrip. B C. '..

V,------sterling Aurora .................. ...................
pool. Steel.I ««[Ivan Development ....
50 V 2-’ | Avrora Consolidated ....

o.:— Haag. Petroleum ..................
Métmpoltfîn Pank ■■

Sao Paolo. 8tar,r.,.V..............
30 ® 141% Xatlenai Port. Cement

105 Colonial lovntmtnt.*99 Rathrr Inueoal Orrorrenee for 
Holiday Huah—TraMr Heavy.

prap*f~ 
r lnM** 108 .27 .19%imllatcd atocka to day : . 7.83 7.15128 12« ... 45% 46 45% 45%

45% 45% *5%
invited.«too 10% -09%112

130
11284Mexican bond» ....

Mexican atnek .........
■ Rio Underwrltlnt

do. bond. ..............
do. ato.-k ................

Electrical stock ...
do. I Kind. .............

"Mexican Elec, honda
•With 2.1 per cent «lock. xWIth 29 ner 

ram. atock.

Over 5000 people departed from the 
Union Station yesterday for part, in

in .17
.ot139. 60 

. «9 i 
. 76% .07% .OH.

.08% ,06
100.1.1

.08%

.07%

.19%

30 29% 20%
32% 32% 32%

12.40 12.30 12.30

.. 6.43 6.50 6.45 6.47 V

.. 6.73 6.77 6.78 6.77

Hallway la Restrained.

r; sss*:
Railway versus Fester. The mo

tor specific relief in an m- 
defendanta

AR** 8Morning Sales.— 
Con. (",»»

2.1 (d 200%
8 <& 209%

Gen. Elec.
2.1 m 154%

! May ..
1 Pork-

Jail .. ..12.35 
Riba—

, Jan ..
! Lord—

Jan ..

Northern and Western Ontario. All 
trains were doubled In order to ke«p 
up with the Increased traffic. The 
ticket agents had an extremely busy, 
day but handled the crowds well.

The platform* were not allowed to 
become crowded, and the trains wera 
sent off sharp on time. The Mldlanl 
division had extremely heavy tra fle, 
a* did the Northern and Owen Sound 
lines, while the main line» west na-) 
some trouble In keeping up with their 
time-table. It I» noteworthy to men
tion that only one train left the depot 
yesterday behind time. Albert Mitchell 
of fhe depotma««er'a staff sent them 
all out on time with the exception of 
the afternoon O.T.R. train to Be levllle, 
which went out only 5 minutes late.

The trains arriving In Toronto, how
ever, came In anywhere from 10 to SO 
minutes late,

f. C. Baeen Bond had to answer 
any number of Inquiries as to what 
car would take visitors to the depart
mental store district.

Maekay. 
|O0 @ 46%

48333 They never miss the 
opportunity to get 
trade by following 
up their customers 
with good circular 
letters. Use

DANISH BOND 
HERCULES BOND 
REGAL BOND

Your printer or 
stationer can supply 
them—if you ask.

61 Ct91%92I, ONT*»•

free]

T-m

At ern«o i C.r.R.
25 172

;. *1 tlcn wa*
Junction restraining «ne

asserting their right ,o pas# 
the plaintiff*' railway. The ap

peal waa granted._____________

.10.IS OSAGE OIL
AURORA CONSOLIDATED

4141 from
over199 00

. .34 ".39

. 21.99 16.90

194.25
93.59Railroad Earnings. —Afternoon Sale*.— 

Mnckfly.
30 Id, 46%

Tor. Ry.
50 iff 107%

Can Landed 
10 iff 119

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Cc. wired J. O. B>*ty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
i market:
i Wheat—Tbe news to-day was the most 
sensationally holllah and prices recorded 
e new high level. Beth London end Liver
pool cabled that Russian offerings bad prac
tically ceased. <rhos ronflimlug «II we 
have cialmed is to the underlying strength 

I Of the foreign situation, continental mar- 
I keta were sharply higher and appear to loi 
growing alarmed ever tbe situation. For-
signer» were buyers of both cssh wheat Two ,
and fntore In this country Tbe statistical Th*/Rev. W. J Dawson, D. D . of 
news waa less bullish. Brsdstreet's show- London. Eng., famous aa an evangelist. 
Ing ar, Increase of 7.690,000 bushels and tuyfor and lecturer, Is to open «he 
the primary receipt» lwlng j.295.0r»> bo«h „^nte#nth year's gospel temperance 

I el# agslnst 1.(M4.0U0 bssbcl» 1 **« »r_ Campaign of the «‘anadlan Tempo-ance
iTbemerket met with profit raking aa tea on ^afj/m Massey Hall on Sunday
*n"order,‘'bite *nnder exhtring rSndÏÏonî next. Service, will be he.d at 3 and 

thee, reectlene can only be very moderate at 7 D. m.

Increaa•
. . .. X$ 46,747 SUVCNS k CO-.VicUria St. TerenteToronto.

238«4M.K.T . 3rd tv$*$»k October. 
Mo r . same time .. 
W»he*h *am* -ftm* . 
î>. R. O', mime time .

x Decrease.

Tell T*le Woo1i*n Uf.
Vienna. Oct. 26.—The 

james Howard, who was arreated here 
in July and who waa believed to be 
Kllloran. American poatofflee obber. 
also call» himself Pierre John Reed, r.nd 

he wae bom In New York In 1*45. 
eft leg Is of wood and the Amerl- 
Cllloran haa a wooden leg.

x l.viooi 19
239 man namedX92.907 ; 3 Iff

.4.090 r)om|nj0D
34 Iff 266%

ANY ONE WANTING
A F1W SHAKES OF

INSURANCE STOCK
APPLY TO BOX «0

Dom. Steel. 
SO @ 22

Metal Market».

jrjriJZ-szV!™™ rrZ.
dull'; Mrails, 332.85 to 332.A1 Spelter, 
ateady. ______________

Lli « IbTCeU— 
F‘JvZnweWF
ktLaatoL®* On Wall Street.

M*r*h*ll. lRp*d*r A Co wired .T <*■
RMty. King Edward Hofei, st the rof 
fh* mnykAt : „ .

Thfic via only * slight rccngnftlnn «I •
ri cr n hi a*”,1 n d ' m nney'^r, te*1 ïïîed’% '

,hOnrmqcnratlun rmVflc^d^a'n'«"Vient M-kay corn™"»

tunc In all direction», except Reck Island '," k' •JT-,,-.,. 
and later on In the traction shares, bot l of Toronto Ranway 
which |**n«$* were *nbj*ct to *perl*l Infln* ' " *
•nee. Klcneiieti

Some pre**iir#' wji* exerted on Union D«- Dominion fjtjâl • 
elflc hut offerlna* were easily ah-orbed do preferred • 
and. led hr the alrength of the coalrra and Montreal Railway 
a nervous mûrement In Sugar, Ih- market Toledo .....................

aaya
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal. Oct. 25 —Closing quotation» to- j 
Asked. Bid

.... 172%

.... 92%

HFalls Eleven Stories.
Chicago. Oct. 25.—Plunging down 11

£ ',ïr*Kwïï.,s"r's,!r™n

46*J day. Bruno A Beh.r. a » Y«*r;oM nL'.‘; 
73% eerger boy. met a tragic death. Thî 

196% fall waa from the 15th floor of tne , 
92 hi'ilding. Thru curiosity or mlstuke 
J.' the boy opened a door Jeadlng from a 
IL lavateor to the elevator shaft- He 

stepped off in the dtrknes. and fell to, 
.33% the bottom of tne shaft.

can E. R. G. CLARKSOND OILS omey Hell Herrlee» fimnêmy.17

ILS •i
4S% The BARBER A ELLIS CO. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
74

91 Limited.

72 york eraser.ni
Scott Street' Toronto-ctloa.

mars ed
B. Reeve*

. 237% j34

•s.
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DEPOSITS
upward, received ee 
Ntt sad internet there- 
paid or «■paraded 
(yearly at
DSBBMTDBES

35%on

$I00=SL,_, 4%ilures for fix-

with Interest half rearly at

Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO ST.. TORONTO

Æmilivs Janvis
C. JC. A. OoLOMair.

Edwakd Csoxr*

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 Cd.
(Marobera Teronre block Exehsneel

BANKERS and BROKER»
BONDS »nd OEBCNTURES
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■css / ED HE Of 11*8X111 his owe Influence among members of

the council. He did not «now wh ither 
any representations be made to Aid. 
Lynd were responsible for his change 
of stand. He said, tho, that once the 
alderman told him that "so many of 
his constituents were against It tnat 
he didn't see how he could vote for

n p SIMPSON COWtWANV,
LIMITEDTHE

m mi of * mm THURSDAY, OCT. 16H. H. FL'DOER, President! J. WOO D, Manager.

it."I STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P. M.Secretary George Scott of The North
west Ratepayers' Association was ex
amined as to the statements made hy 
the boy Willie Pegg, In his presence 
and that of Mr. Hogue. Scott leciar- 
ed that Pegg Intimated he saw the 
money countied, and that he heard 
Elliott's reference to "meat money," 
and also that the boy said he remem
bered Elliott laying the letters on the 
desk. Mr. Johnston was called away 
at this point for a time, and Scott, 
whom he wished to examina was luk- 

I en out of the box.

Scene of Great Construction War 
Will Soon Move to Land of 

Hidden Treasure.

Crowr,-\ttorney Drayton in Inquiring 
Mood—fiamsden Gives a 

Straight Denial.
~zJjà • <

I si I
#!

i
The visit te the Paclflc coast last week : 

of President James J. Hill of the tir et 
Northern and his party of railroad oSlc.als 
and capitalists, says a Seattle, Walls, de-j 
•patch, has demonstrated tbs fact thst 
two great lines of railroad have eiit.-reti 
the prelude to one of the greatest construe- !

The

The anticipation that the enquiry 
I into the bribery charges specifically 
relating to the Pudtjy abattoir matter 
might develop somewhat beyond the 
set lines of the Investigation as orl- j 
gir.ally determined qn, was realized i 
yesterday in part at least. Following j 
are the names of companies and cor- j 

poratlons that found their way into I 
the proceedings: Canada Foundry,
Consumers' Uas Company, Toronto 

[Street Railway, Toronto Electric L.ght 
: uon pany, Cl‘y Dairy Company, Phi- i 
iauc.pma Uas l-igntiiig synulcaie, -Na
smith Raking company, Ontario Pav
ing tirtek Company «nu tne JLinue Bri- 
tisn com -storage Company.

Crown Attorney Drayton was either ,
- In a mere,y speculative mood when i 
'tic additsseu a. odd times, queries to 
George B- Elliott aa to wheirter he 
had ever done lobbying for any of lue 
inti l est» cataloged above, or ne may 
have punieu nimseii with information 

1 unent the llitc anu works ot Elliott 
an uiid the city hall during ihe past 

i few years. Anyway, tne nei result uaej 
a-,,Missions from the promoter that he 

■ hap canvassed for the c'anaoa Foun
dry, tne City Dairy, the Ontario Pav- 

ling Brick Company and the Linde dri- 
j tlj-.i. Cold .storage Company. Also 
there was elicited 'he broad statement 
from Elliott that he had never paid a 

fjeent to an alderman at any time. In 
t | the ease of the Nasmith Company, en- 
|! quilles ran up against the. wall of a 
11 biank memory. With the "big three" 
r ' Eiliott deciured positively he had no 

coi nection. Hut the Canada Foundry 
pioved a bit of a boomerang, J. A.
Paterson, K.C-, having, as It develop
er, "lobbied'' ex-Ald Ramsden in the I 
(merest* of that firm, when the mat
ter of a rebate on the city's water bill , 

j >• euiieemeu. The. headliner for .he 
day, ex-Ald- Ramsden, told a story of 
straight denial on the really vital

=7 j l-mts In Ihe affidavit charges. Besides that he has our guar-

n ■■ iu ncnnnr ii/10 nri nyen : j*-™» simP.on t„id ot a conversation antee for the ciual,t>r ^,at z°et

liiiilffi KiruKi nnd Utlflfil JOS. mrr,l"°g*•~
TA r mm n AATT/Mi nr l I rnr Witnesg *aid he mentjuned' Suits and

10 FAVOR COTTON SELLER ^ ssr-nssst ov„=„.„-,5.„.IU I UIUM JUIIUII ULLLLIV , lrtilt thlng wou|d come out.„ 0„ the „ T .
M< uday following his colleague *aid xerius.

i he had the Impression that the name Serge Suits—18 oo
Exciting Fluctuations on Change I by'Elliott Crane had 1,66,1 menUunti<: i Th. ClotHin» Department » m.klsg lot. of Mr. DuVernet asked If It wasn't trtl :

r .. ° , . ° i.TÎ uul , . friend» on the strength of the style—quality that Elliott took the witness out for an
Follow Announcement and Prices ,hpp!'rd testified that he Wily -fit an* chzrncter of tho*? indw <iycd^~ auto ride. The sworn testimony of Aid.

missed one vote, the final one, on the imported Terlu» Ser«* Suits in the single Vaughan seemed to Indicate that the
Poddy matter, he ■ having been then snd double brewi.d «yl« it i«.oo- incident existed only In playiul fancy.
«' uy ihru Illness. He had never been < ■ i "One Star story gone overheard."
canvassed nor approached.. He voted , _ , , commented Mr. DuVernet.
upon his own Judgment, j Men s V ur lined Elliott, who was again called Into

New York. Oct. 25.—The report of the Ex-Ald. J. G. Ramsden stated that 1 Coats—40.00 to 350:00— the box, was asked If he bad not lob-
census bureau, giving the amount if a’ aiut.man tor 1903-4 he was a bled tor the Linde British C0I4 Stor-
cctton ginned to Oct 18 as 4 94072s ,m',”ber of council wnen the Initial See our special Black Beaver age Company, and In connection with
, , application for a permit came up. ri-R, vt,„u,-, the paving contracts for Nassau-street
bales, (..used sensational fluctuation* Plow did you vote?" Cloth Coat—Muskrat lined- and Augusta-avenue. He admitted that
in the late session of to-day's market. "1 didn't vote; I paired." and Persian Lamb Collar —at he had, but said he had done nothing
Owing to rumors that the reoort would 'With whom?" — <0.00— wrong.
show fullv «oho 000 hales clime,1 "With Aid. Ward " J ________ An explanation Of the way in which
snow tuny b.i w.ooo hales ginned, p.-c.-s He had fiot know„ Pudd , and he had been drawn Into the Canada
had previously showed a net loss of him no lute/est In them outsiue of tne Fine Foundry's service was volunteered by,
about 19 to 2» points. Inside of 10 non- Influence they could use for him at Furnishings—including the witness, who said he had got .1 note
qtes after the bureau figures «ere pul>- elections. Shirts to order___  from J. C. Grant of Bay-street, age.it
lishtd, January shot up 37 pon.ts and "Hid you have anything to do for for a Boston company, asking nlm to the encroachment of Its claimed territory,
the marke: became feverishly excite 1 I Puddys during April?" "No." "May?" <a # meet him at the King Edward Hot jl. rbe Canadian line was for years, prior to
with short, active buyers and l»,g* No/ "June” "No." "July?" "Yes." P-rV ..s./xZf4 There he was told by Grant to see !**<• run thru an «"'IsveloiwdI country at «
theories,011 ,re"h llne, °n CrUP'l tiimry^Puddy ?" th6 ^ X<>U *P<>,‘* l° âllotLwho had'been aeked -bpr»- t^uU t 'the !

After a sub* tant im rea-cUon the mar- "That wbh a year and a half a go." â frn W Pudi??8 Brmî ° «uî6 statements, l>ut <onstruetlou work !
ket turned very strong again on in ".VhjI, it may have been George. fund» received from ;uoa> mo*., 0r f<<-<1«'r* progressed slowly until 19uo, i
overwhelming volume of general buy- Wu* it George?" i milled a statement^ of wnich Mr. ^ra,y* i wteu the eye* of both countries became
ing, and the market went up to a new <»e«>rwe Aeked Hlm • Ifcharge. Taking up the thread oenlied on the orient and the race for ad-
high level for the movement With Janu- "Yes He ran* me „„ and L.kea me * again, Elliott was questioned about bA vs, Irgcons position began,
ary selling at 10.75, a net Advance of 23 t„ a„, ÏÏ“e ,Pcôuld^ th™lr —«“■ ■ ,mJ w^k 'or Jhc Canada F,oandr>' «e [ Ambition. Greater „„d Great.,.
p(.:nts and a recovery from the low 's: hehsif ir* i. nn, ..... ts.,*! , ... , 8tt,d that the money he got from Watts | Ever since thst time the ambitious el
P' int of the session of 44 points. T. e ,, hlm L, he hate Lînlt« w----------------------------------------------------------- , wa8 ln the fo'',ni o? Payments and not ,be Great Northern have become greater
closing was steady tit a net ad v.mc- oi , ,hi'Lti„ i,may . e.C5îî,e t01 îf* a number of firms. He admitted hav- of a loan. He held to It that the1 and greater with each year. With the:
IS to 20 pointy. The sales of the Jay . 7 VL , 11 wa« Just before the , worked for the Canada Foundry amount he got was metre than t50, as Alrsko temptation neld out to the Amerl 
were estimated at 1,500.000 ba es. n.,ixl to,‘he la*t meeting of the coun bQ a year ago when a rebate on Watte had stated, and that his Je- eau Une, it was soon evident that the,

To-day'r report covered 20,364 gin- c lLor !,he very day Itself. - bll, wanted. He was en- duration of Its being about $300 wa» <s" atlianPnclhe w<>iil.lharetobe.e<„,i3nd-
neries and the statements upon whidi it , ^amsd®n explained that he was by Manage, Watts, worked nearer the truth. SL mi invernlea bmhf,'
was prepared were supplied by te'e- j looking forjrofea ,as he Intended to j *b=ut weeke, and got $200 or $300.' Judge Winchester became Inquisitor K.Jlôn waHuetâtroua "* a .i^'anï'

"WLtdlïvldor.agaiU' ! He didn't know what the refund f for a tcw mlnutes asklng lf Ediett had ^“."".be^fingupot thê.r'Znl,,'W.
What did you do. amounted to. i not called upon the Nasmith Him and mon, important than the feeling that they
I went to two cuuucll meetings Mr Paterson expressed surprise tint] had *een Manager Turnbull about help- wen- encouraging a foreign enterprise. At i 

The fact that the bulletin was m t Is- 11 nd watched the progress of the mat 1 Elliott was in that matter, "I thought Ing the Arm to get the ueslreu Moss every point the Canadian l'avlllc oppos.-d I
sued until 2 o'clock, two hours alter ihe te‘ I stayed in the members' room, that was my Job," he said. Ask - I Park site of a few months ago. Eil ott the Great Northern, hut the opposition did 1
usual time, caused some c mp a nt rom my purpose being that those ln fa what he had done, Elliott said: "I <ie- asserted he had not seen Turnbull, but not stand and nothing but a grant of lfi.UQO
brokers In different cities. The-e are voit of the permit should remain for bvered the goods and got paid, same as might have seen Jack Nasmith. He *oas of Isiid a mile to the Vam-Oliver,
summarized by Secretary Hester of the th. vote." you did." „ wasn't sure whether he had gcne io tchrck
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, who. In "What about those unfavorable?" 1 Questioned ;S lo whether he had w >rk- them or not. The judge reminded El- | atr, ,.1>0|, tbe first stretch irf road to- 
a telegram to Director North, at Wash- “I didn't do anything. I didn't speak ed lor the Philadilph'a Gas Llg ting Syn liott that the Moss Park matter was w.ird, lhp ,l0rth(.rTI Eldorado, thru utoun- 
Itigtnn, says : to any of themdlcate, Elliott affected to have forgot- only a few months old, but Elliott >aa (gq, (seuiessrs, at a cost estimated to be

"Hache <t Co. of New York wired, "How did you know those who were 1 ten. He denied that he had worked he could not say. whereat the court ia the neighborhood of 875,<Xs, per mile. 
Hayward, Vick * Clark of New Orleans ' In favor1’" for the Nasmith Company, but said he showed surprise but dropped the point- It wa* the Great Northern's Invasion of
as follows: 'David Miller has jus mad "it was quite well known. I knew ! had canvassed for the City Dairy. He Difference In Days. the mining centres of Hritlub Coluinnla
the statement to the effect lhat the when In council." He said that he had never lobbied for the street rail- Mr. Paterson commented upon ihe !b*‘ two"ro«d?n
glnn.ers report has been delayed from knew Aid. Dunn. Noble. Hay, Me- way Consumers' Gas Company of the jauntinees of Elliott s style as corn,ast- PariflP®P "nf lmm</l!,*el? the
12 o dock to 2 o clock, so as to allow pride, Geary Fleming were In favor. Electric Light Company, but had work- ed with his general air when first ex- vui couver, Victoria it Eastern charter was
more time to certain parlies to sell cot Didn't t an rise Lyni#. ed for the Ontario Paving Brick < o„ amined, and suggested that PerhaP» o, posed. The new road was a proposition !
ton, and says he will stand by Ihe wltne,s wa. „sked about Ald Lvnd "Have you at any time, directly or the change was due to the fact that u, hl,„d i„t„e,,n Midway, a boundary town 
above.' ■„,;«/ h’ha, » ,anvassed hlm m indirectly, paid an alderman a vent for noth,ng damaging "Was found çmong ln (be interior of British Columbia, and ,

"One rumor here Is that the report canvassed mm in hlg gervieeg7', ' the papers when produced In curt. El- , New Westminster, where connections might
will show counting round as half bales a . ,,ay', £naI/ „ 8 ,ly ,ne matt.) ..j;0i gir" ,|ott ex,,!alnej that he had teen dis- he mad,- with the already constructed line
6.100.100. All kinds of rumors are - »ut8|de of Puddy Bros In common be- ,-Well you have no competitors in turbed because his memorandum book, to Vat.couver. The course taken by the |
Ing spread and parties are selüng th«^ t'xeen them, relating to a bufiinesg po- t^je busineps to cut rates, have you?” Hh-r/wlng all payments he had received, survey line Is shown from Midway to 
market down under suspicion of some 8iti?"' about "hlcb ,the alderman came. „No except, perhaps Mr. Pater- ” the ,aat year and a half, wag miss- '[‘ZT ,‘5e 1|lvîr
thing wrong in your bureau, t send th s to him. Of the visit of Aid. Lynd to aon..- w „ ing. and he thought Hogue had It emmtenctim!
because I think It proper that you ,I?tfu®s offlce. Ramsden «aid' "Come no w,-you dont think lhats EM|ntt caused a laugh st Mr. Pater- «rises In the topographical pian»^ lîére th" 
should know it." thu' he met Lynd casually on the | fair, 'do you?" „ son's expense by saying that Watts had ilo|,e Mountain* have long been’an obstacle

The David Miller referred tr was the «treet and asked him to go to “Yes Mr. Drayton, I do thmk to. bim on one occasion that he (Pat^r- j to railroad englneei'», but the III 11
receiver of Sully & Co„ and Is a proml- j the office to show him the stone pro- “What is your rate. $5 a week? # Rpn) had be€n working hard for them, fused to be daunted and will cross thru the
nent member of Vhe cotton exchange. position, as he, as a member of! “Twenty-five to fifty dollars a week. ^nd he dldn*t want Elliott to interfere only available pass on a 2 per cent, graiy.

To this Director North repVed: “No- council, might be able to use influence Elliott said he got $1000 from 'he city nJth hj8 line of activity,
body in this offlce knows even approxi- with the city architect. Dairy for his services in selling the Thp court adj0urned at 5.30 p.m. and
mately at the moment how many bales Ramsden said positively that he had company's stock. whj be resumed to-morrow morning at
ginned. The report will show. The mm done nothing outside of council me;t- H. H. Dewart a Wit news. 10 0»ci0ck.
engaged in compiling it are locked uo. in88’ that did not canvass any of H- H.. Dewart, K. C., solicitor for
and the door guarded on the oiit-ide. th€ aldermen, and had never spoken the Cast Stone Company, was 'he first
More than half of the telegraphic *e- to other than those who were in favoî^witness in the afternoon. He told of
ports from county agents were receiv'd! “Then, If that's all, you didn't can- the negotiations between lhat company
this morning, and their compilat:on vass aldermen at all?" and the Miracle Stone Company over __ iiw- rom-
prlor to 2 o'clock was a physical impos-! "Practically not," said Ramsden. the acquiring of the patent fights <-£ Ottawa. Oct. 25- The n y
elbliity.” 1 Ramsden said he didn't ccnstder that the latter and the deal about the ma- rni^sion Issued a number of orders to-

Elliott did sufficient work for the chinery. He didn't have sufficient evi- . .
TliflV»,80^ Wl" b"nq"Pt »"! ™ ^en,dHi^n’Uth^! rîgnh? to°makg1 a'person^fTran^r' o! The Grand Trunk Railway Company

The funeral of the late G orgi. ! o£ the permit supporters. the rights. Mr. Dewart said he «as |g authorized to construct a branch
Morehouse look plnee yesterday t.om Pnter»oii'» Little Ventare. first consulted ,about the matter In 1|n(1 thru the Township of Chlngua-

realdence. tfl First-avenue, to Nor Ramsden parried Mr. Paterson's August, and then gave tne opinion . Peel Authority la
emeter.v. Rev. I. Coneh ,,f Wood query as to whether he thought he! that Hogue m taking the machm.ry cou y, y ’ .

greeu Tabernacle officiated nt the hi,u a- had done right in nail ing his vot. with thru a ruse, had committed a theft, given for the Toronto-budbury lin;,tht.
while the Itev. W. L. Bayne* Reed h:nl ihe assertion that the lawyer had" come1 under criminal code. He understood c.P R. to cross the Grand Trunk at
Charge st the grave. Many Mend, were to get his influence in^^a C°ur-I that the machinery was taken to I,on- Tnv,tnham by means of an overhead
present a. the house and grave. Ida Sundry matter Mr Paterton re- don and there sold. He also understood .bridgc. The C.P.R. Is permitted to

■ marked that he had only got his v.ews that Elliott paid some money to Hogue. iI18lilll al, interlocking and de-aillig
on a case of water rates being over-1 althQ 1'°} ^alledt uP°,n to do 80 under ar,c« signal system on the drawbridge 
charged. The point that Mr. Paterson I thf original contract. . where the C P.R. cresses the Trent

is;?urX“t.D,«‘S"iimSiiSï!‘-«yx0™

and there were aside remarks tr. in w;1- hat El- Ottawa. Oct. 25.—Lt is rumored that «■« clout meeting thl* competition by!lime to time calculated -o ruffle Mr. ^tVl»6 thff" bîï? wm | th? government, acting thru the Mr | “S

secured. Walts said he made the pay- partment of Justice, is likely to stop the Canadian Pacifie s new Hue Is par 
mfent himself, not speaking about it the work on both sldeg of the liver : H|1(.|ed by the GrPur Xor11),.rn, but s few
to the firm, and that \t‘ had no .'ouch- row being carried forward by the pow- j i,,il,.i from It. all the way from Midway in
er for the payment. 1er Interests until such time as a gen- Pritn-ton, a distance of 100 mile* From

Mr. Drayton pouted out that Elliott | PIt.i improvement scheme is decid 'd i the latter point It goes north with the view
said he got two or three hundred | ur,on 0_ the matter of control is finally of opening np the ffimilkumcen country,
dollars, but Ihe witness positively as- I dtermlned. «-here Immense coal field* will occupy It,
serted that $50 was the whole. attei lion.

. . . ^ „ Mr. Paterson, who was acting -or the Cno, gll,aU Thieves. WIM P,,,,b < «"stmelloa.
den said the Toronto Gust Stone Com-, drm at thc time, drew the admission John Hendry, president of the Vniieou-
puny, of which he was president, bought fmm vVatts that he (Watts) didn't ac- 1 , -New yo,K' UCA 2i>- By represenu lg vvr Westminster * Yukon nnd-slso of t!u- 
machinery and patent rights from auaint ur Patterson with the move. I /themselves to be employe, of tele- Vancouver. Victoria A Eastern, has ju*t
Hogue. Hogue wasn't to get any He said later that he didn't think it ! phone company, who had come to re- refereed from a several months' stay In
money, said witness, Avho produced an necessary ; i«air a telephone Instrument, two England In the interest* of both road., lie
agreement dated May 13 to that effect. x„V ah „t Once. young men this afternoon gained en- slates Unit ''obstruction work on both lines
Hoguo did no, seize the machine;? The money Wa, pa,d to Elliott In trance t„ the house of^'>ih,i^[|d Jermai'i W‘w.m n^^.m' isnled bdo î^utlon
under a lien, but took it away by sub-: two or three remittances, Elliott saying McClure, on Upper State street, and t;anailinn* are free to nduilt that Hie lllll
lerfuge. Hogue was to have his recom- : that tf the rebate wasn't got, the money stole jewelry valued at $3000. i n,l(. alien fliil*lied, will enjoy a trad - In
pense in stock. Elliott had paid only would he as al oan. He*, got -eceipts-----------------------------------------------------------| W«stern Canada which «111 nol tie ham
$1600 of the $2000 he w as to havg P« I from Elliott. The amount at issue was The teachers and officers of East King- pi red I,y either the Canadian Pacific or the 
lor machinery and a solicitor had been nbout $4000 anil Elliott was -mploy- street Methodist Sunday School held their new line under construct Ion, the Grand 
consulted for recovering the balance. Lt 1,1 ,i,, nnlv legitimate work The annmit a,-home ln the school room, George Tinnfc Pnelfle. With the fine ftnlshd into

Ramsden remembered having met vote went thru unanimously A. C. Phillips, superintendent presiding Alaska where Interior roads how under
Henrv Mortln in the Arenrto Hotel i,„r 1 °!tunfnirnousiy. Among those present wire : Rev. Hr Crews, construction and operation will form fee.l-
cnm7no,re,.o I ,,h.L,. "t thloVM^ Ald' Hay hLd l>een Xn active general superintendent of Epwortb Ivin vue^ ,rs. the Great N.wth-rn wlllhe In a post-
ctuld not recall the date. I think Mar- supporter of Puddy Bros. He knew nnd g„ndav Hrhools; Fred Dane, urea dent tlon to care for the trade of Ihe orient nf- 
Hn and Elliott were both In «bout the Edward Puddy best and had 'alked „f tlie Toronto Sunday School Asso 1st.on; fared Its ships and develop s country that 
same condition; they were both 'prefy over the permit matter with him olten. Aid. Emerson (’ok Is worth, P.M., James ut the present early day only lacks trane 
«ell on,’ as you might say." The con- He also spoke lo George Puddy several Simpson. S. K. Parsons. W. T. Murphy, portatlon. 
vernation, as he recalled fl, was ma,lc umew. hut to no other members of the Leslie Rork and Rev. T. W Neal 
up of' Elliot* saying to him many firm. He had never heard fiotn ltams- 

! time»?’ "Don’t you know Henry Mar- den or anyme else about .non-y to 
! tin?" Martin was n good listener. be distributed. At no time were Im- 

"1 was eating," explained «fitness, proper proposals of any kind made to 
who declared lhat he did not see iny him- and he never heard In any in- 
large roll of hills displayed hy Elliott reel way of any. He was positive upon

i on the occasion. the point, althn closely examined hy
the crown attorney.

Hay Worked Some.
Aid. 'Hay explained that ;ie used

n
J

< J
V I

I y HI
It Wasn’t Noble.

| It took the brief space of two or 
three minutes to dispose of Aid. Flem- 

: ing’s testimony. He said he had never 
had any corrupt offer, direct or Indi
rect, made him. He had been sp ken to 
by George and Henry Puddy, that was 
all "meat money," and that he saw El
liott lay the letters on the table. . . .....

Aid. Noble explained to Mr. DuVer- tbt" rlcb “«""«ure ground of Alaska to con-, 
net that he was a strong supporter of nected by Iron rail with the motuer co. n- 
the abattoir on general grounds of :ha try: The Canadian Pacific, which In year»

! city’s interests. He alluded to -the S°u* by baa controlled the destiny of nest- 
aldermanlc trip to the abattoir and s ud vrli, <-au‘“ta. bu» at last found a iompetltur, !

; he heard Aid. Hay ask Aid. Lynd: aad ,tbf 1Yr<'*t Xoftberu Ballway, with 1rs 
1 "Now Isn't that «11 right»" The renlv Parallel llnea ,un this stile of t.ie lut-rnv- L. all right. me reply tional boundary, I» atretculng out Into > ana-
nL2mn ia ca,in- . . ’ diau territory, having the sympathy and

■ The witness on his own account made well wishes of the iieuplc. 
an observation that he appeared anxl- Eighteen years sgo, when Jatuee J. Hill, 
ous to deliver himself of. president of the Ureut Northern It llway.

"It has been said In the evidence that u,,d father of the Northern Heeurlties i m 
'an alderman from Ward Two v sited l*a“>'. Oral made the announcement that he 
Elliott's house. I want tn state m .«( “'tended to stretch his rond serose the bll*.
emphatically that I wasn't the alder- ?ew were"wlffingVéaiîtlm dtazyU'A^year| 

mal?. .......................... 1 ago, when In quoi lug the nti.
Aid. Churcn explained at length his j President Roosevelt : "Alaska la our mys- 

poeltlon on the Puddy abattoir, a poel- tarions mint of hidden wealth," he felt 
tlon taken after conscientious consult- ' bonud to add, "and some day will he cov
ing of the health authorities, etc. He fred with a network of railways suffi,-i.iu 
knew Elliott, but had never had any u’,lt" ,,<!lM.j8- “w* >vi4™ ',t“<,‘18 ”b'’
lmnroner Inducements held out and I llot bnow "mu who believed the band 
E Ve? w of tlm«' wa» settling on ihe greatest mll-
would not have stood for them tf they road financier the world has ever known, 
had been. Hill’s Bye on Alaska.

Even less sensational were Aid Har- H|1I has 1,1, eye on Alaska, and te that 
risen S remarks, which were to the ef- in„d of bidden treasure, If life la spared 
feet that he had never been canvassed blin. he will grade the first ruadlien «y 
on the matter ln any way, the first rails and send the first locomotive

Aid. Vaughan, being a builder, had hauling a train of cars. It Is a mighty 
had dealings with Elliott over the atone J-udertnkiiig, but tlo-ae of the weat who 
business, while Elliott on other ccci- have watebed th,. deve.opmeiic wrou.U hv

_ the niHHter mind, tnHleve tb<* forecast, and slons had spoken to him of the aba to.r. thnt th(, w,ir Houthern British Columbia, 
Once in May, juet before a council i8 i\ie hcglnnlng of the end ln view. Tim 
meeting, Elliott advised: Dont goi fertile Held* of m*tny port* of the north, it > 
hard against us to-day.” Aid. Vaugh tn 1* the belief of AltiHktiiut nnd wesernere! 
told a story of duplicity by phone that generally, will, before many year* luive 
ran that of Aid. Chisholm's close. He «lapsed, begin to bear crop*, furnishing 
Maid he wiiM oath'H out of counell hv n ,Q,JOr to the unemployed and building up,meLenaei- and the votce reuu^ted immunities in wnstes yet untn.mpled by messenger, and the voice requested, „u, foflt wlllte „oW |t ttl, tu|
him, if he Couldn t see his way clear ; happen la left In the hands of James J. 
to vtite lor the permit, to go out. Th.; ; I lift, and naught are the question* . sc-d. 
alderman aeked who was speaking, and i It Is only within the laat few n nutb* 
the reply came back: "Eaton.” “JackI that th" plans of the Great Nort ern n- 
Eaton?" queried Aid. Vaughan, and the dent have shown any outward signs of ma-
?en1eWhoureMandewl'ïh Z* wouljThetp! ^ver'nmciiV™," “i,».ïo„",o

If you can’t heIP u. w.wih >o5 fi,

would get out of the way. Wltjieae imil charter Im* been the extension of the 
bald he afterwards satisfied himself ti at hand of welcome to the American line by 
the phoning had not been from that the f.'anadlaus. The result has hem thal 
source tbla line, which Is not only a,Great North-,

eril feeder, but a line wllhln Itself. I* be
ing rushed to completion from Midway to 
New Westminster. This la only a part of 
the Great Northern system ln Brltlab Co
lumbia to be built under that charter The 
other llnea are covered In the terminal giv
en In the Incorporated name.

Still Farther Inducements.
But the Dominion government ha* offer

ed alill further Inducements to the mighty 
American line In the granting of a charter 
for ihe Vancouver, Weatmlnatcr and Yukon 
Railway, another nndanled road of the Hill 
aystem. The original drawings show that 
away down In the heart of the president 
of the Great Northern Railway there exists 
an ami Itlon to link Alaska and the Cnlted 
Htnics hy an unbroken line of steel over 
which he will preside,

Since the year 181*4 the Great Northern

><■<%.

ci6 \
tlon wars the weal has ever known, 
scene to-day Ilea in the southern part of 
British Columbia, but la soon to move on- j 
ward with the march of civilization, until

n ■-> JL.«;

im We Have Prepared for
Thanksgiving Visitors

Dainty cloth coats for 
ladies’fall wear—coats of 
heavy or light weight 
material and in varied 
but stylish colors.

We don’t make these 
coats—in fact thev were 

’ not made in Canada— 
thev were manufactured 
in New York and are the 

latest fashions in-

CffryHfto ipojH Mat MmSmt W Mwi |

The tailors

Who make the ready-to- 

wear
Suits and 

Overcoats

That we sell seem to have 
caught the idea of indi
viduality so really that 
the first impression a 
man has when he has a 
“trv-on" is that “just- 
made-for-me” confidence 
that every particular 
dresser likes to feel about 
his clothes—

TP HURSDAY for fun and feasting, and the gathering of children at the 
old Toronto homestead. Friday for business, and making practical use 
of the trip to town.

_______ Bargain Day comes every Friday, you know.
Bargain Day memorab e to the host of our friends from outside points in the city
for ove^ t̂nok*^^er8 shouid make it a point to bring their Thanksgiving 

visitors down to the store Friday. We make you and them free of the premises. 
You may entertain them here all morning and all afternoon. Have lunch upstairs 
if vou will Make your guests feel as perfectly at home as you do yourself. And 
everywhere throughout the departments, bargains seasonable and attractive watt
your attention on each hand.

• such Oi

This week we makevery
troduceJ by Fifth-avenue 
tailors.

T iis time of the year 
and ("or'ater they replace 
the raincoat. All prices 
according to quality.

C-

DINEEN
Yon* • and Tempgymcc Streets.

Men’s Store Bargains
in Winter Clothing

10c Papers, Friday 4c
SOfiO rolls dining-room, small parlor», hall and 

bedroom Paper», In pretty red», b'uee, greens and

ss/tsa nSotr'Æ “5=. R «s»
to clean up, 4c.

1000 tin» Varnfeh Stain, In cherry, oak, m* 
rosewood and walnut, regular 12r tin.

Friday 16c; 36c tin, Friday

$7.60, $8.00, $8.60, $0.00. $10.00 and $10.60 
Winter Overcoat» for $6.96.

Oxford Orey and Black Cheviot» and Beavers 
and some neat dark patterned Tweed».

Long elngle-breaeted style with belt at back 
and strap on cuff».

Some double-breasted one» among them. 
Size» 34 to 44.

60 only Men’i Tweed Suite, single-breasted 
sack style; in plain grey and fancy dark check» 
and overplaid», well cut *nd made, odd »ize» and 
broken loti from our regular stock, which »ol4 
regularly for $5.00 up to $8.60, sizes 34 to 4$. To 
clear Friday at $3.96.,

Boys’ 3-Piece School Butts, English aad Can
adian Tweeds, in single-breasted sack style, neat 
dark checks, also grey and black mixtures, with 
white stripe, sizes 28 to 33, regular $3.60, $8.76, 
$4.00. On sale Friday at $2-76. ,

US.

I

hogany,
Friday 8c; 20c tin

got Invited Out.

26c.
In Wall Paper Department.

Close 20 Points Up-
Tulips 50c Per Hundred

Single Tulips, mixed colors, per dozen, 10c.
Single Tulips, mixed colors, per hundred, 60c.
Double Tulips, mixed colors, per dozen, 13c.
Double Tulips, mixed colors, per hundred, 60c.
Hyacinths, separate colors, regular $1.00 per 

dozen, 76c.
Hyacinths, separate colors, regular 76c per 

dozen, 60c.
Crocus, all Colors, per hundred, 30c.
Narcissus, paper white, per dozen, 16c.
Narcissus, paper wihlte, per bunded.
Daffodils, double, per dozen, 20c.
Daffodils, double, per hundred, $1.40.
Phone direct to department. Now Is «he time 

for planting your garden with bulbs for spring 
flowering.

"«*y|js --------------- —-------------------

£

m.der the dliwtlon of Hill, has been etvadl 
ly pushing II» way towards, the north, with 
Amirlmn Alaska as thu objective. The 
Caiadlan Pacific has not been obllvlois of

1.00.

Men’s $2 Hals lor 69c
180 Sample Hats, soft fine English fur felt, 

black and dark brown.
Drug Store Bargains

Bargains in Men’s ClovesWine, best English manufacture.72 Cocoa 
76c bottles, Friday 50c.

240 Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, Friday Tan Mocha Gloves, soft fleece lining, 1 dome, 
close fitting wrist, very warm and comfortable, 
$1.00 quality, Friday, per pair, 69c.

Canvas Gloves, suitable for furnace work, 
made from good heavy twilled canvas. Regular 
16c. Friday, per pair, 10c.

25c
108 Extract of Malt, Extract of Malt and 
Liver Oil and Extract of Malt and Hypophos- 

11-2 lb. bottles, regular 75c. Friday 50c.
288 Stone's Bronchial Wafers, for coughs and 

all bronchial affections. Friday 2 boxes, 16c.
144 Wahoo, the non-alcoholic tonic and blood 

purifier, 50c bottles Friday 35c, 3 for $1,00.
60 Effervescing Carlsbad Salt, 60c bottles, 

Friday 26c.

graph by 702 special agents In the fiell, 
mo?t of them representing one county | 
each.

Cod
phates,

Men’s Watch Chains
i

con-

70 Gold Filled Chains, guaranteed 10 years’ 
wear, all links soldered, such popular designs as 
the curb, trace, cable and rope, regular $3.60 to 
$6 00. Friday $1.98.Groceries for Bargain Day

Choicest Fresh Creamery Butter, 500 lbs., 1- 
1b. brick, Friday 25c.

Guy's Island Clams, best possible quality, 20- 
per can, Friday 15c.

Imported Sardines In 
brand, gcod quality, large tins, 20c value, per tin, 
Friday 14c.

Maconochle’» Preserved Bloaters, regular lie 
Imported, 2 tine Friday 23c.

Selected Potatoes, 10 lbs., Friday 25c.

Umbrella Bargains
60 only Men’s Best Gloria Covered^ Umbrellas, 

splendid boxwood handles, close rolling; they 
are beautifully mounted In German silver, regu
lar $2 00 each, Friday bargain $1.25.

ounce cans.
oil. Bonnie Peche

Alarm Clocks for 47c
Best
Vedona, bhe new fish delicacy, per can, Frl- 200 of them, nickel, 4-inch filai, guaranteed 

timekeepers, loud bell, with lever to stop alarm.men re
day 20c.

Survey Parties In Field.
At this point Great Northern uurvey |»ar- 

tles k r<; in the held with glasses, String» 
and levels running Unes due west of the 
lfope Mountains. Great Northern lnterenc* 
are particularly noticeable In the proposed 
erection of waterpower plantH at .Stave 
Li.ke, on the Harrinon River an<l again at 
Luke Pitt, and ln the promotion of min
ing ii/tereate at Britannia. These survey*, 
lt is generally accepted, mean that the 
tirent Northern ia proceeding westward to 
form a Juncture with its north bound line 
to be constructed under the charter of 
the Vancouver, Westminster A Yukon.

The entire route of the Vancouver, Vic
toria A: -Eastern Railroad would appear to 
have been choaen a» u mining line, and ln 
fret, on several Of’casloim. when' it* Inter- 
entd were pending before the provincial le
gislature, It wa* so referred to. Along it» 
entire course, an planned, lie utretchen of 
gold, silver, copper, coal and Iron clahuM 
of linmciiHe value, uiidew loped for want of 

railroad facilities lo get the «,re

RAILWAY COMMISSION ORDERS.
C.P.R. CAN CROSS G.T.R.

W
Ids la^e

preper 
out.

The Canadian Pacific, with a now fnr-out- 
of-the-way route, at once perceived thnt In | 
the election of it*Walking line the Gri-at I 
Nt l them had. the better of them by a day i 

I nnd a half In transportation between ibe | 
coaac cities and the Interior, nnd nt once

FOR OTTAWA’S MAYORALTY.

Coats
The English Walk

ing Coat Suit — a very 
proper business garb for 
older men or younger 
men who aim at a digni 
tied appearance.

Extremes have been 
avoided in this season’s 
model. We are 
an exclusive 
dark mixtures for these 
suits—to your order.

Special price $28.00 
and $30.00.

Paterson's eood humor, but he took 
them in kind-

Ramsden referred to the affidavits -n 
ihe ease as "bogus" and later charged 
lhat his character «-as being blackened. 
He spoke aggressively and «as re- 

I provi d by the judge for going beyond 
his rights as a witness.

Coming to business dealings, Ratns-

FOOTWEAR FOR
hunters. 6

El?. K. If. C BAM AM, utKiNo frïiiT iwï
- 1. . t .inner uare, eor, Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Oaaads

insist I ionic 1 1 sea ses ant! —.i--------- 'ri ~ ' Inltr t f 3kln Plintir *n.il uilM LEf, ULCKKlS, ETC. ETC
1 .iViLV* " I“'IOK r O. sterility, Varteooels. Nervroâ
LU jJlty, ,tr.. (the ren.lt of joutblul folly »nd ernes»), Glert sad 
t iiittme of long sianUnr. tre. tec by galvanism-the only melbed 
v-111.OLl lain andall bad after efitete. 1$4
litlititt) M CM y I’alntuJ, proi use or suppressed menstrua 

• -ti, taiisi;.i, ■ ict.Uei, tit i, , fb 1 lacement» ot the W0»t 
* 11 m 1 1111- ’ 1 n . to 1, m, Sunday., 1 10 $ p, na

:

SPORTING BOOTS, SHOE- 
PACKS, LARRIGANS.

SHE OUR STOCK AND PRICES

Then. PIKECO.showing
MONEY II yntl W.ell , rx> M9VPO V

nioner on household good 4 
Pianos, organ-, 
wagon*, cull rind seo os. VT* 
will sdrsnee you any nrnomn , 
1 loin *16 ou Mime day R4yo4 
• lpt) loi 'i. ,\.on«y couru
Iolci Id tel. Atony tiuie. or hi 
i)> tr iwiM# monthly 
B.snl* 10 so«i borrower. We 
be$e an u.ujtJ) new p»*s t' 
UliOiDg. Veil end get oiâf 
inn*. Pbooe— Main i-Jd.

Money to Loan • 1vAriety o: LIMITED

123 KING ST. EAST.
*i*‘

TO Cs lurnllute, Plano», Bs., it till
(•flowing tsiy Terms t

lion coil bo repaid IT weekly.
16 ten be rip#Id l.W weekly, 
to ran be repeld $.00 weekly.
86 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
lOean b« repeld 1.» weekly.10 can bi ret aid .To weekly.

Call aed let ae eiplele ear aew .y.tem of 
loan I ns.

TOOLSWOOD
CARVING LOAN

Wo have a full stock, all sizes, of 
English Carving Tools, made by 
]. B. Addis & Co.; also Carvers,

Dr C. K Cini'Ke. the new superintendent J ,
of l’ornntà' Asylum, was hiinqueteTt at Punches and Mallets.

Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are Klna.tnn by friend* Ins* edenlng.
Ihe latest and best achievement of Al- M. J Haney and I'awthra Unlock are:
lxnecao7 Turkey ",D>v7in’K thaT^r od I^The^ritf.b^nlnml^ «l.ïe^ts "5’*, DjcC L'-'WÎS & SOH 

expert of Turkey. During tnat lier oü trnvel,d E mili e on honwbark In six «î«ye. I u ' TT ^
Mr. Ramnay * clgarette-B—his alo. e—, yro(, g. N. Sen of thp I’nlvi-rsity of c*i LIMITBD
w’ere the accepted brands of the d gni- Indl# 1# In Toronto, th«* r.ent of

perbo,°.f the Turkl,h court""16 cente j cburci. T 8underl,nd ot ,he Unlt"rl"n| Comer King 6 Victoria Sts.. Tirnnto

0. f. ft'cMlEHT ICO
Murml flgarettrs. Keller A Co.LOAMS.

Be#» IS. Lewler Belldln*. 
• KUA iTHEIT WKSTTailors and Haberda$h-ri.

77 KfNe STREET WEST

T. Beverley Smith, nu<«'ce»or of Blebel 
JiuVernet, will ileliver the sermon, sn® 

Th#» annual harvest and tbankaglvlng eer- there wli!U>e epevlel music by tlw «MJi 
vice will be held in St Anne's Chorch. under the direction of Kdwgrd W. 
Duffcrln street, on Friday wculug. Rev,1 organist and cUoirmu*ter.

I.obhlefl for Other*.
Elliott wbh called again to the box 

and questioned about hie lobbying for

y
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Bargains in Housefurnishings This
Friday

Nottingham and Bobblnet Curtains, regular 
$1,50, Friday, per yard, 98c.

Window Shade», lace trimmed, regular 656 
to 76i\ Friday, each, 33c.

Curtain Stretrher». regular value $1.60 each, 
Friday, each, 95c.
Sofa Pillow Forms—

18-lnoh. regular 40r, Friday, 19c,
20-ineh. regular 50c, Friday, 29c.
22-inch, regular 6uc, Friday, 39c.
24-Inch, regular 75c, Friday, 49c.

Japanese Matting, regular 18c to 25c, Friday, 
per yard. 12 1-2c.

Scotch Inlaid Iyinoleum, regular 75c to $1. 2», 
Friday, per yard, 69c.

English Tapestry Carpet, regular up to 65c, 
Friday, per yard. 29c.

Velvet, Tapestry and Axminster Rugs, regu
lar un to $30 00. Friday, each. $15 95.

English Axminster and Wilton Carpets, regu
lar $1.60 to $2.00, Friday, per yard $1.19.

Sash Net. 32 Inches wide, regular 20c, Friday, 
per yard, 12 1-2e
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